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“We know more about the movement of celestial bodies  

than about the soil underfoot”  

 

- Leonardo da Vinci  
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Summary  

Soils around the world, and the ecosystem functions and services they provide, 

are facing the common threat of a growing human population and the consequent 

changes currently observed from local to global scale. Soil food webs, which drive the 

ecological functions of soils, are being exposed to unprecedented levels of disturbance. 

This disturbance has the potential to disrupt the regulation of the interactions between 

components of the soil biota, and the role these components play in maintaining the 

stability of the belowground-aboveground linkages that support terrestrial ecosystems.  

This thesis investigates the ecological responses of the soil animal community 

to some sources of  disturbance. The work focused on an array of perturbations that 

have their origins in the above-ground subsystem and that, directly or indirectly, lead 

to global environmental changes. These perturbations exert their primary impact on 

the resources entering the system, engendering a series of reverberating effects that 

travel from the bottom of the food web to the different levels of the decomposer 

community, from the basal consumers all the way up to the level of top predators 

(bottom-up perturbation).  The perturbations investigated here were applied to the soil 

food web through experimental manipulations that ranged from microcosm to field 

experiments. It was possible to investigate disturbance in a controlled manner and so 

detect systematic effects on the soil animal communities, specifically soil 

microarthropods and nematodes, which form the bulk of these communities.  

Since microarthropods and nematodes are the most abundant and diverse 

animals in soils, and occupy all the trophic levels of the soil food web, changes in their 

abundances, taxonomic assemblage and/or trophic response indicate the extent of the 

effects of disturbance and the changes in the roles of these animals as regulators of the 
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whole soil food web. Specifically, this research investigated the response of soil 

microarthropods and nematodes to alterations in the input of nutrients below ground 

level. In the first two experiments, which focused on microarthropods, the 

manipulation of the input of nutrients was exerted via treatments that included carrion 

decomposition and the role of associated carrion beetles (Chapter 2), and the presence 

of an invasive leaf litter shredder (the lawn shrimp) at different densities of leaf litter 

(Chapter 3). This work also examines the field scale impact of extreme drought, which 

is one of the direct consequences of climate change (Chapter 4). This field experiment 

examined the impact of drought on the nematodes and microarthropods of temperate 

grasslands through the combined effects of manipulated plant associations (assuming 

that the alteration of nutrient input caused by drought would depend on plant species 

composition). 

A number of multiple responses to the various treatments were observed across 

the three experiments reported here, ranging from changes in community structure to 

shifts in the trophic structure of animal assemblages. All results, however, lead to the 

formulation of the general and novel hypothesis that bottom-up perturbations increase 

the fungal to bacteria ratio of soil microbes, which are the primary resource of most 

soil animals. The implication is that bottom-up perturbations alter the balance of 

energy channels in the soil food web, thereby altering the regulating role that soil 

animals exert on these channels and, particularly, microbial populations. While the 

general implication of this doctoral work is that these changes in community structure 

must alter energy fluxes and matter cycling in the whole soil food web, future work is 

required to unravel the multiple interactions that link fauna to microbes and plants in 

order to isolate the ecological mechanisms through which the changes documented in 

this thesis occur in nature under a regime of accelerated environmental change.   
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1.1     Research Background 

 Soil, the belowground component of terrestrial ecosystems, is likely the most 

complex of the known ecological systems, showcasing enormous arrays of species, 

interactions, processes and functions, the majority of which are yet to be discovered or 

fully understood. In fact, what is known today about the belowground component of 

terrestrial ecosystems represents a very small glimpse of what is yet to be ascertained, 

or that seems at least to be the case if we look at the exponential rate at which new 

science is published on the topics of soil ecology and biology (Bardgett and van der 

Putten 2014). Unlike aboveground communities, the belowground component of 

terrestrial ecosystems has been poorly studied and often overlooked, and only in the 

last 20 years soil has become one of the last frontiers in which research efforts have 

been more and more invested (Wardle 2002), also as part of comprehensive studies 

(Fierer and Jackson 2006; Fierer et al. 2009; Wu et al. 2011; Wall et al. 2012; de Vries 

et al. 2013; Nielsen et al. 2014).  

The study of the complexity of the soil community is interrelated to the study 

of complexity and stability in ecosystems in general. During the past few decades, 

ecologists have been debating on how complexity and diversity can convey stability 

to ecological systems, as observed in all the various natural communities, including 

soil ones (Taylor 1988; Schmitz and Booth 1997; McCann 2000). In very classic 

ecology, the main current line of thought was that the more complex is an ecosystem 

the more stable it is (MacArthur 1955; Elton 1958) but subsequent theoretical studies 

have actually suggested the opposite (May 1973; Šiljak 1975; Walter 1982), giving 

rise to new hypotheses, sometimes also supported by some experimental evidence, that 

have been focusing on the different levels of interaction strength between components 

(Hildrew 1992; Paine 1992; Diehl 1993; Wootton 1997; McCann et al. 1998).  
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In fact, real communities seem to be characterized by variable combinations of 

strong and weak interactions. Strong interactions, usually few, could have 

destabilizing effects in case of certain perturbations, whereas the presence of many 

weak interactions can dampen or suppress those destabilising effects (McCann et al. 

1998; O’Gorman and Emmerson 2009; Nilsson et al. 2018). In this context, soil 

communities, especially when considered as whole food webs, are interesting because 

of their exceptionally high taxonomic and functional diversity. Aboveground-

belowground linkages add to this complexity and have attracted much research interest 

because they regulate nitrogen and carbon cycling, as well as the cycling of other 

nutrients and plant community dynamics (Wardle et al. 2004; Bardgett et al. 2008; 

Gould et al. 2016).  

Ecologists have also formulated the hypothesis, supported by various evidence, 

that soil food webs consist of distinct energy channels connected at the top of the soil 

food web by predators. These major pathways of energy flow in soil food webs (Moore 

and de Ruiter 2012), which mostly are the fungal energy channel and the bacterial 

energy channel, are asymmetric, with energy flowing much more rapidly in the 

bacterial than the fungal channel owing to the faster metabolism of bacteria (Rooney 

et al. 2006; Rooney and McCann 2012). This asymmetry, and the fact that the energy 

channels are coupled by top level consumers and predators, is predicted to stabilise the 

dynamics of soil food webs (Rooney et al. 2006; Rooney and McCann 2012). Much 

recent research on soil communities has thus concentrated on the structure of the soil 

food web, and how its components shift in response to land management and 

perturbations (e.g. de Vries et al. 2012a; Handa et al. 2014; de Vries et al. 2018), with 

the overall aim of understanding and predicting how soil ecosystems, and the services 

they provide, can withstand, recover from or even adapt to present and future global 
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changes (see, for example, the recent large Soil Security Programme funded by NERC: 

https://www.soilsecurity.org/). 

This doctoral work specifically focused on perturbations that modify resource 

input at the base of the energy channels that make up the soil food web. The work 

focused on the response of the soil animal community. The general introduction of this 

thesis will first provide a brief account on the origin of soil and then introduce the 

threat that global change is posing to soil ecosystem functioning and services. It will 

further introduce the most important disturbances that may alter resource dynamics, 

and finally present the structure of the thesis and the conceptual framework within 

which this doctoral work tested the hypotheses underpinning its three main 

experimental parts. The overarching goal was to shed fresh light on how perturbations 

create bottom-up effects that propagate belowground, thus changing the structure and 

function of soil animal communities in terrestrial food webs.  

 

1.2     Origin of soil and soil ecosystem        

The origine of soil is intimately linked to the physico-chemical and biological 

processes occurring on the interface between the exposed crust, or parent material (the 

bedrock) and the atmosphere. As organisms like lichens and cyanobacteria colonize 

bare rocky surfaces, e.g. moraines and basaltic fields, they trigger a series of cascading 

effects that will eventually lead to the formation of soil.  

The metabolism of such pioneering organisms comprise chemical processes 

aimed at extracting nutrients and minerals they need to survive from the rocky 

substrate. In doing so, and in synergy with the effects of precipitations and other 

atmospheric phenomena, they weather down the surface of the hard substrate forming, 

at first, small cracks and crevices where fine materials and minerals parted form the 

https://www.soilsecurity.org/
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parent rock begin to deposit and accumulate. In these small pockets atmospheric water 

will start to be retained for longer time, creating favorable conditions for eventual plant 

seeds or moss spores to germinate, and for bacterial and fungal colonization. As 

biological processes increase accordingly in variety and magnitude, the rock is broken 

down to finer particles, and cracks and pockets enlarge; more and more materials 

accumulate, including organic matter derived from metabolic processes and dead 

organisms, providing additional nutrients which will allow an increasing variety of 

organisms and interactions to establish in the newly formed soil.  

Materials can further accumulate in-situ or be transported and deposited 

elsewhere by natural causes, and in time layers of various thickness and specific 

physico-chemical properties will form.  Many types of soils exist, their properties and 

characteristics dependent on the parent bedrock, local climate and water availability, 

and with equal importance on the influential effects of the above-ground and below-

ground biological communities. (Bardgett 2005 and references therein).  

Apart from rare exceptions, soil formation is an extremely slow process, and 

reaching a mature state can take hundreds to thousands of years. For a soil to become 

a mature ecosystem, the establishment of a regulated energy flow through the system 

(Moore and de Ruiter 2012), capable of sustaining the food web it hosts, must occur. 

This energy mainly originates in the above-ground subsystem in the form of plant 

litter, animal waste and dead organisms, but also from the below-ground root exudates. 

Such “raw” resources are then processed and transformed into reusable forms by the 

decomposer community.  

The main components of the decomposer food web are soil microorganisms 

(bacteria, fungi, protozoans), nematodes, microarthropods and macroarthropods (litter 

transformers). Fungi and bacteria account for the bulk of the soil biomass, representing 
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the defining factors in the establishment of channels through which the flow of energy 

is conveyed across the soil food web (Wardle 2002; Bardgett and Wardle 2010; Moore 

and de Ruiter 2012; and references therein). Bacteria mainly colonize the surface of 

plant roots (rhizosphere), where they aid in the processes governing the below-ground 

phases of the nitrogen cycle, while fungi have a more important role in the 

decomposition of leaf litter and in the formation of the organic matter-rich soil fraction 

(humus) where the carbon:nitrogen ratio is generally higher (Bardgett and Wardle 

2010 and references therein).  

The ratio between bacterial biomass and fungal biomass is directly regulated 

by quality and quantity of resources (bottom-up regulation), and by the soil animals 

grazing on fungi and bacteria: nematodes and microarthropods (top-down regulation). 

Such regulations define the main energy channel of the below-ground ecosystem 

(Bardgett and Wardle 2010 and references therein).  

Although this research focuses on the effects of bottom-up perturbations on the 

two groups of soil animals mentioned above, the importance and role of fungi and 

bacteria, within the objectives of this work, will be further discussed throughout the 

thesis.    

 

1.3     Ecosystem functions and services under threat  

Soil possesses the capability to support ecosystem functions that translate into 

highly valuable services (Mace et al. 2012), many of which are essential for the 

indefinite continuation of belowground systems themselves, and also for the long-term 

sustenance of aboveground communities, including the human populations. Examples 

of such ecosystem functions and their services include the decomposition of all the 

organic material coming from above, mainly plant litter but also animal waste and 
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carcasses; the recycling of nutrients sourced from litter materials and from plant root 

exudates; the regulation of nutrients availability for the above-ground plant 

community; the sustenance of all those biological processes involved in the 

sequestration of carbon into the soil, favouring the creation, enhancement and 

maintenance of the so called “carbon sink”; and also services of primary interest to 

humans, such as being the substrate used for the production of the majority of food for 

human consumption; the physical place where superficial waters are filtrated and 

detoxified, before reaching and being stored into deeper layers; and the source of 

microorganisms and compounds used for the production of essential medicines (Fig. 

1.1).  

 

Fig. 1.1 – Schematic example of soil ecosystem services. (Original illustration assembled with the use of public 

domain clip-art images).  

Soils not only represent the substrates but also an integral part in the 

aboveground-belowground linkage; in fact, the two entities cannot exist without one-

another (Wardle 2002; Bardgett and Wardle 2010).  All that the mentioned ecosystem 

functions and services have in common is the constant threat, at a worldwide scale, 
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posed by environmental changes, either being the direct consequences of soils 

exploitation by a growing human population, and its growing food demands, or 

indirectly through climate changes, which are in turn also connected or directly caused 

by human activities (Bardgett and Wardle 2010; Wall et al. 2012), as illustrated in Fig. 

1.2.  

Fig. 1.2 – Global change related perturbations affecting the soil ecosystems. (Original illustration assembled with 

the use of public domain clip-art images).   

Pristine soil ecosystems are being exposed to increasing temperatures, 

lengthening and more frequent and intense spells of extreme drought, sudden floods, 

all of which are modifying and disrupting plants’ and animals’ life cycles, and 

physicochemical properties of soil. The same applies to farmlands and all other 

extensions of land used for the production of food, either crops or cattle; but these are 

also subjected to the continuing application and intensification of management 

techniques, including fertilization, tillage, pest control, and the various cattle farming 

practises. 

Significant consequences of global changes are also biological extinctions and 

invasions. Many species have been able to expand their original distribution ranges 
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thanks to favourable climate conditions arising in before unoccupied areas, or aided, 

voluntarily or not, by human activities (e.g. Nielsen and Wall 2013). While others have 

been in steady decline, or completely disappeared in response to the said invasions or 

climate change (e.g. Barrett et al. 2008). The impact of such events on soil and, more 

generally, terrestrial ecosystems might be of enormous significance and, yet, remains 

insufficiently studied.  

 

1.4     The Soil food web 

 The below-ground component of terrestrial ecosystems, or decomposer soil 

community, can be described as a very complex food web, with plant litter and root 

exudates entering the system as energy sources. These can be directly consumed or 

colonised by the principal microbial constituents of the soil biota, that is fungi and 

bacteria, but the plant detritus can also be directly used by soil animals like isopods, 

millipedes, annelids and some groups of oribatid mites, all litter consumers or 

shredders (Moore and Hunt 1988; Coleman et al. 2004). The microbial biomass 

represents the food source for the next level of consumers: the vast majority of 

nematodes and soil microarthropods, including fungivorous mites and collembolans, 

and certain Diptera larvae. These are then preyed upon by predatory mites which in 

turn, together with all the other microarthropods, represent the prey for top predators 

like ground beetles and their larvae. Ecosystem engineers like earthworms and ants, 

due to the bycatch of their detritus feeding and scavenging activities respectivily, can 

also be considered as predators (Bonkowski and Schaefer 1997) or even as final links 

within the docomposer food chain (Cerdá and Dejean 2011). A very simplified version 

of a soil food web is schematized in Fig. 1.3.  

Each level of this intricate web of interactions is subjected to regulating effects,  
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each effect driven by each of its components, with a very high number of direct and 

indirect responses, as usually observed in any food web (Abrams et al. 1996; 

Bukovinszky et al. 2008;). For example, quality and quantity of resources of a specific 

soil system, determined by the composition of the above-ground biota, will define 

abundance, diversity and ratios of the microbial biomass, which will in turn determine 

the community assemblage of the secondary consumers, and so on, exerting in this 

case a bottom-up regulation (De Deyn et al. 2008; Scherber et al. 2010). But soil top 

predators keep under control prey populations, indirectly regulating the microbial  

 

Fig. 1.3 – Simple soil food web scheme, showing the direction of top-down and bottom-up regulating effects of the 

main components: leaf litter as nutrients resource; fungi and bacteria as primary consumers; Nematoda (blue circle), 

Oribatida and Collembola as secondary consumers, with mesostigmatid mites as their main predators; and top 

predators, in this case carabid beetles. (Original illustration assembled with the use of public domain clip-art 

images).  

biomass and the litter decomposition process, with a top-down effect which has been 

hypothesised to be essential to the stability of food webs (Rooney et al. 2006; Rooney 

and McCann 2012). Abundant examples on both regulating directions can be found in 

literature (Wardle 2002; Bardgett and Wardle 2010). In the same manner as the 

regulating mechanisms, a disturbance event, acting as a source of change on any 
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level/link of the soil food web, will have a reverberating effect on the rest of the food 

web. This effect can thus travel from the bottom-up or the top-down, or both directions, 

and generally across the whole system (Power 1992; De Deyn and van der Putten 2005; 

Cole et al. 2008).  

Since above-ground communities and, therefore, quality and quantity of 

resources entering the system, play a primary role in shaping the below-ground 

communities, any alteration to the input of resources, or to the above-ground biota, is 

bound to have important consequences on the dynamics governing the assemblage of 

soil animal communities and their trophic structure (bottom-up effects). Some studies 

have shown the major importance of bottom-up effects in various types of soil 

communities (e.g., Scheu and Schaefer 1998; Scherber et al. 2010; Eisenhauer et al. 

2013). Fungi and bacteria are of primary importance for the establishment of energy 

channels dependent on the above-ground community. When the plant detritus 

originates from recalcitrant leaf litter, as in coniferous or oak forests, the ability of 

fungal species to utilise such lasting materials will tip the scale in favour of their 

biomass, increasing the fungi to bacteria ratio. On the contrary, in fast decomposition 

scenarios such as in grasslands or mixed broad-leaved forests, bacterial species will 

have an advantage over fungal species (De Deyn and van der Putten 2005). The 

structure and biomass of microbial communities energetically contribute to, but are 

also regulated by protists, nematodes and microarthropods that feed on microbes. 

Nematodes and microarthropods are by far the most abundant animals present 

in soils (Coleman et al. 2004), exhibiting high diversit both at species and functional 

levels (Bongers and Bongers 1998; Renco 2012; Caruso et al. 2012; Caruso et al. 

2017) and, while most species feed on microbes, they occupy all the trophic levels in 

soil food webs. For example, stable isotope studies conducted on oribatid mite 
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communities, the major group of microarthropods alongside collembolans, show that 

this group range in trophic levels from primary and secondary decomposers to 

predators or scavenges (Schneider et al. 2004; Pollierer et al. 2009; Maraun et al. 2011; 

Maaß et al. 2015). Nematodes include fungal and bacterial feeders, omnivores, 

predators, and plant feeders alongside plant parasites (Coleman et al. 2004), and these 

functional groups are easily recognisable from their specialised mouth parts. Soil 

animals promptly respond to disturbances (Maaß et al. 2014), by altering their relative 

abundances, and can be easily identified, making them the perfect candidates for 

investigations on the effects of perturbations on soil ecosystems. Fig. 1.4 shows a 

collection of original pictures taken during the laboratory samples’ sorting of this 

work, displaying examples of the three main groups of soil microarthropods.  

 

Fig. 1.4 – Specimens of the three main soil microarthropod groups, hinting at their high abundance and diversity 

levels: Collembola (top row), Oribatida (middle row), Mesostigmata (bottom row). Pictures taken during stereo-

microscope samples’ analysis by Marco O. Ilardi (2014-2016).  
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While exerting control on fungi and bacteria, regulating the whole food web 

(Wardle 2002), soil nematodes and microarthropods also contribute to the 

decomposition processes and to C and N cycling (de Vries et al. 2013) and, to a certain 

extent, to the formation of macro- and micro-aggregates, enhancing the soil physical 

structure (Maaß et al. 2015).  The very high responsiveness to environmental changes 

shown by collembolans and oribatid mites makes them ideal subjects for experimental 

investigations on soil food webs. For example, works like the observational studies of 

Lindo and Visser (2004) and Zaitsev et al. (2014) offer an insight on how soil 

community structures can be affected by forest management related disturbances.  

 

1.5     Modern approaches  

 A novel approach to study the effects of destabilizing perturbations is by 

experimentally manipulating soil food webs, generating top-down or bottom-up 

perturbations which are likely to happen or already happening in natural systems.  

With the use of field plots and lab based mesocosms/microcosms it is possible, for 

example, to:  

• intervene on food webs’ species richness, manipulating diversity and 

abundance of different taxa, like top predators, such as Carabid beetles, or even 

microarthropods (e.g. Chauvat and Wolters 2014);  

• manipulate quality and quantity of resources, such as leaf litter (e.g. Handa et 

al. 2014);  

• use invasive species to determine their impact on native soil ecosystems (e.g. 

O’Hanlon and Bolger 1999);  

• test mechanisms and processes: for example, the effects of carrion 

decomposition on soils communities (e.g. Barton et al. 2013);  
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• mimic perturbations to the physicochemical structure of the soil, directly or 

indirectly caused by climate changes or human management, such as drought, 

soil compaction, tillage, nutrients addition (e.g. Webb et al. 2001; Siebert et al. 

2019).  

Experiments can also be designed as combinations of different manipulations 

to test the impact of multiple effects on the link between soil biodiversity and the 

processes governing the cycling of C and N. An important example is the major NERC 

research programme SBP (Soil Biodiversity Programme) conducted in the UK, which 

ran from 1997 to 2004 (reviewed by Fitter et al. 2005).   

The response of soil animal communities to perturbations can be quantified 

and analysed at different levels. Visible changes can be directly measured (abundance, 

diversity) while molecular methods are used to investigate changes in the C/N ratio, 

which define the quality of the resources entering and structuring the two key energy 

channels (bacterial or fungal based) of the soil food web. Also, possible shifts in the 

trophic structure and functional responses can be detected with the use of the stable 

isotopes 13C and 15N, and their ratios. Stable isotopes have been increasingly used by 

ecologists in the last decade as a powerful tool to investigate ecological niches and 

interaction strengths (Newsome et al. 2007) and there are now various studies that 

have applied this methodology to the trophic structure of soil microarthropods 

communities (see the review of Maraun et al. 2011 and references therein).  

 

1.6  The conceptual structure of this thesis, research aims and 

hypotheses.  

 This doctoral work is based on three main pieces of research, described in 

Chapters 2, 3 and 4, that aim to quantify and explain the response of the soil food web 
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to bottom-up perturbations that modify the quality and quantity of resources. 

Specifically, this work focused on the response of soil microarthropods and nematodes, 

in terms of changes in abundance and diversity at various taxonomic and functional 

levels; and was based on experimental manipulations that involved different 

combinations of treatments. These treatments represented various disturbance types, 

normally occurring or related to global changes and human interference.  

In Chapter 2, the effects of the decomposition of small carrion and the role of 

naturally occurring carrion beetles (Silphidae) are investigated. In this chapter, the 

focus is on soil microarthropods. In belowground ecology, the decomposition of small 

vertebrate carrion is an overlooked but likely frequent input of nutrients, aided or not 

by the presence of scavengers, especially carrion beetles. This sudden and very large 

but localised input of nutrients can be compared to the similarly little studied effect of 

dung decomposition on soil ecosystems (Wall and Lee 2010; Evans et al. 2019), 

representing a random and diffuse above-ground perturbation event, affecting the soil 

biota by creating an “island of fertility”. This perturbation, therefore, is ideal to shed 

light into the mechanisms that drive short-term temporal fluctuations over the course 

of carrion decomposition, and thus represents a perfect example of pulse and intense 

bottom-up perturbation. I hypothesised that the sudden pulse of nutrients changes the 

microarthropod community structure of the soil directly under and adjacent to the 

carcass. However, this change will depend on the presence of necrophagous 

invertebrates that modify not only the decomposition process but also the microbial 

environment in the carcass (Cotter and Kilner 2010; Cotter et al. 2013). More 

specifically, I tested the hypothesis that changes in the soil communities will correlate 

with changes in soil organic matter and pH because of the biochemical variations 

caused by the carcass decomposition and the necrophagous invertebrates. I also 
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searched for evidence about how stable/unstable the soil community is in response to 

the pulse of nutrients and the presence of necrophagous invertebrates. 

 Chapter 3 looks at the effects of the invasive terrestrial amphipod Arcitalitrus 

dorrieni, accidentally introduced in various locations of the northern hemisphere (from 

its original range in southern Australia) where the species is not naturally present. I 

used this invasive species because it is a very effective leaf litter shredder, potentially 

in direct competition with native litter consumers such as isopods and millipedes. The 

apparently higher shredding efficiency of A. dorrieni can cause a bottom-up 

perturbation and I hypothesised that this perturbation alters the litter decomposition 

process and, therefore, the soil community assemblage. To better shed light on this 

process and the impact of this macroinvertebrate, I focused on the oribatid mites and 

investigated not only their community structure but also their trophic structure by 

means of stable isotopes. I hypothesised that the bottom-up alteration of A. dorrieni 

can cause significant variation by changing the relative importance of the fungal 

energy channel.  

 In the final research, Chapter 4, I investigated the response of the soil animal 

communities to one of the most significant consequences of climate changes, i.e. the 

increasingly more frequent spells of extreme drought occurring mostly during the 

warm seasons. Extreme weather events are particularly affecting grasslands and other 

exposed plant associations in the temperate regions of the planet. It is likely that 

different outcomes will be generated by these events depending on plant species 

composition. Since soil microarthropods could become very scarce in drought affected 

grassland, I also looked at the effects of drought on the soil nematode populations, 

which are easily categorizable in trophic groups.  I investigated the soil communities 

in a field experiment conducted on the outskirts of Salisbury, Wiltshire. After a 
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manipulation of the plant community that lead to the creation of a gradient in 

productivity, root depth and root complexity, the different plant association treatments 

were subjected to periods of artificial droughts for two consecutive growing seasons. 

I hypothesised that the interaction between plant association and drought caused an 

alteration of resource supply to the soil food web and thus expected significant effects 

of this alteration on the structure of the soil animal community, especially on the 

relative proportion of different trophic groups. I specifically hypothesised that some 

plant communities could, better than others, buffer soil animal communities from the 

effects of drought.  

The overarching hypothesis of the thesis, discussed in the final Chapter 5, is 

that bottom-up perturbations generate changes in the relative balance of the soil food 

web energy channels, which is to be reflected by predictable variation in the 

community structure of soil animals.  



 

 
 

CHAPTER 2 

Scavenging beetles regulate and 

stabilise the response of soil animal 

communities to pulse input of 

nutrients  
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2.1     Abstract  

Carrion is a frequent but often overlooked source of nutrients to soil 

communities. The decomposition of carrion is accelerated by invertebrate scavengers 

but there is limited knowledge on the effects of the activity of these scavengers on 

below-ground biota.  

In this study, I conducted the first experimental investigation of the effects of the 

burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides on the soil microarthropod communities of a 

temperate broadleaved forest. Microcosms were assembled from soil collected from 

an oak woodland, and then exposed to the decomposition of House mouse carcasses 

(Mus musculus) with and without mating pairs of burying beetles. I investigated how 

the burying beetles affected the temporal variation of soil microarthropod community 

structure also in relation to temporal fluctuations in soil pH and organic matter content.  

In the absence of the beetles, the slower decomposition of the carcass favoured 

Collembola and their predator Mesostigmata over Oribatida, while the beetles had a 

negative effect on these two groups and positive effects on oribatid mites, which were 

favoured by the beetles breeding activity. However, these observed shifts in soil 

community composition reversed at the end of the beetles’ life cycle, and the 

communities returned to the initial state in a relatively short time. The same dynamics 

was observed in organic matter and pH in the beetle treatment.  

In nature, above-ground scavenging invertebrates are widespread and mediate 

the decomposition of vertebrate carcases. Our study shows for the first time that the 

beetles breeding in carcasses regulate the dynamics of key components of the soil food 

web and determines short term cyclic fluctuations in organic matter. Specifically, the 

beetles made the belowground system more stable by reducing fluctuations in soil 
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microarthropod densities and organic matter, and reversing the initial changes caused 

by the sudden input of nutrients from the carcass.   

 

2.2     Introduction  

Terrestrial ecosystems are characterized by below-ground and above-ground 

communities intimately connected and biologically dependant on one another for the 

recycling and redistribution of nutrients (Bardgett and Wardle 2010); and global 

change, including climate change and the impact of humans on ecosystems, is altering 

the connections between above and below ground biota (Bardgett and Wardle 2010; 

Bardgett et al. 2013; Wagg et al. 2014). Most of the research investigating 

aboveground-belowground linkages has focused on plant-soil interactions (Van der 

Heijden et al. 2008; Bardgett and Wardle 2010; de Vries et al. 2012c) because the bulk 

of soil organic matter consists of dead plant material and rhizodeposits (Coleman et 

al. 2004; Lehmann and Kleber 2015). Nevertheless, in some terrestrial ecosystems, 

such as broadleaved forests, the carcasses of aboveground fauna, like micromammals 

and small passerines, arguably represent a constant input of organic matter (Carter et 

al. 2007; Barton et al. 2013).  

This ephemeral, unpredictable, but arguably pervasive and frequent occurrence 

of carrion in forest soil thus represents an important source of high-quality nutrients 

(lower C/N ratio) entering the soil, in contrast to the relatively lower quality but more 

evenly distributed plant detritus. The decomposition of carrion can also be seen as a 

short, intense pulse perturbation limited in space and time, representing an intermittent 

input of resources from aboveground to the belowground communities, or “islands of 

fertility” (Carter et al. 2007; Mondor et al. 2012). Surprisingly very little is known on 

the effects of carrion decomposition on belowground communities and the bulk of 
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research that has been done to tackle the decomposition processes is related to forensic 

studies (e.g. Payne 1965; Stokes et al. 2009; Breton et al. 2016).  

When carrion is not directly consumed and removed by opportunistic 

saprophagous or necrophagous vertebrates (DeVault et al. 2011; Young et al. 2014; 

Henrich et al. 2017), these islands of nutrients surplus are nearly always colonised by 

various invertebrate taxa which use them as food source and/or breeding substrate, 

accelerating the decomposition process (Blackith and Blackith 1990; Yang 2006; 

Trumbo 2016; Barton and Evans 2017). The scavenging activity might be vertebrate 

or invertebrate dominated, depending on the composition of the above-ground 

community and environmental factors such as latitude, landscape, seasonality or 

weather conditions (DeVault et al. 2004; Parmenter and MacMahon 2009; Farwig et 

al. 2014; Turner et al. 2017); or it might be very limited, for example in certain 

oligotrophic environments, in communities with extremely low diversity, because of 

inaccessibility to the carcass, or in specific experimental set ups, resulting in a much 

slower decomposition process (Pechal et al. 2014; Michaud and Moreau 2017). When 

there are no scavengers, decomposition is mainly driven by fungi and bacteria, which 

results in a release of higher amounts of gases and exudates leaching into the soil 

(Bornemissza 1956; Metcalf et al. 2016). This could have long lasting effects on the 

soil biochemistry (Benninger et al. 2008; Macdonald et al. 2014, Barton et al. 2016), 

which could in turn lead to changes in the functionality of the microbial community 

and shifts in the soil fungal/bacterial ratio (Pechal et al. 2013; Olakanye et al. 2014; 

Chimutsa et al. 2015), and consequently changes to the composition of the soil animal 

communities directly in contact or adjacent to the carcass (Bornemissza 1956; Szelecz 

et al. 2016). At a local scale, the plant association and the above-ground community 

in general could also be affected (Barton et al. 2016).  
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Various attempts have been made to describe length and number of stages in 

the decomposition of vertebrate carcasses (Bornemissza 1956; Payne 1965; 

Matuszewski et al. 2008). However, the number of stages and their relative duration 

are influenced by the same factors already described above for the overall 

decomposition process. In his experimental observations Bornemissza (1956) 

recognized 5 different phases: initial decay (0-2 days); putrefaction (2-12 days); black 

putrefaction (12-20 days); butyric fermentation (20-40 days); and dry decay (40-450 

days). Medium to large carcasses would normally go through all those stages, but in 

the presence of scavengers each stage would be accelerated in a manner directly 

proportional to abundance and diversity of the scavenging community (Farwig et al. 

2014), with the various taxa colonising the carcass in specific successions 

(Bornemissza 1956; Shi et al. 2009; Zanetti et al. 2015). 

Scavenging invertebrates and the below-ground decomposer community are 

pivotal to the decomposition of carcasses and likely interact in the process, which can 

be dramatically hastened by a vast number of species, insects being the most 

represented. While the majority of these species can be regarded as generic scavengers 

(e.g. ants and various beetle families) and opportunistic necrophages (e.g. flesh flies), 

others are more specialized and reliant on finding a carcass as a food source for their 

broods. Of these, particularly interesting are the burying beetles (or carrion beetles) of 

the family Silphidae, with some species obliged to find, secure, and bury a small 

vertebrate carcass to complete their life cycle (Pukowski 1933; Eggert and Muller 1997; 

Ebert ca. 1998 [unpublished review]). The species Nicrophorus vespilloides (Herbst, 

1783) is commonly found in open forests throughout Europe and the wider Palaearctic, 

and has been used for decades as a model species for laboratory experiments or field 

observations on behavioural ecology, immunology, and forensic studies because of its 
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adaptability to artificial conditions (microcosms) and its relatively fast reproductive 

cycle (Dekeirsschieter et al. 2011). In less than 10 days, a pair of breeding adults and 

their brood can completely consume the carcass of a small mammal or bird until only 

fragments of skin, bones, hairs or feathers are left. They exert parental care and both 

adults and larvae smear the carcass and the surroundings with antibiotic exudates and 

irritating fluids that prevent unwanted bacterial and fungal colonization, and reduce 

competition with flies and other necrophagous species (Cotter and Kilner 2010; 

Degenkolb et al. 2011; Reavey et al. 2014; Trumbo et al. 2016; Shukla et al. 2018).  

In case of small carcasses, the decomposition phases are further shortened, or 

even eliminated, if they are colonized by carrion beetles and their larvae. In either slow 

or accelerated decomposition, there is a considerable amount of organic matter being 

released into the soil, which, after having degraded into less toxic compounds and 

more usable forms, represents a substantial increase of nitrogen, phosphorous and 

other nutrients for the soil ecosystem and the associated plant community (Parmenter 

and MacMahon 2009; Barton et al. 2016). Such significant input of nutrients, exudates 

and antimicrobial chemicals is bound to affect the surrounding soil and its biota but 

there are no relevant studies.  

The effects of carrion decomposition on the dynamics of soil animal 

communities have often been overlooked or poorly investigated. Within the soil food 

web, microarthropods and nematodes represent the most abundant invertebrates in 

nearly all soil communities (Coleman et al. 2004). They display high diversity levels 

and are important regulators of soil food webs as they exert direct control on microbial 

biomass (Lussenhop 1992). Within the microarthropods, oribatid mites, predatory 

mites (mainly Mesostigmata) and collembolans are usually present in high numbers, 

and since they are highly responsive to perturbations and easily identifiable, are often 
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chosen as perfect candidates in studies on the effects of disturbances on soil 

decomposer communities (Wardle 1995). 

 Here, we surveyed the entire microarthropod community but specifically 

focused on these three groups and investigated their response to burying beetles and 

to the duration of their breeding phase in small mammal carcasses. At the same time, 

we also monitored two key soil properties, namely organic matter and pH, which we 

expect to markedly vary over time in response to decomposition and beetle activities. 

The general hypothesis is that the carcass decomposition event represents a 

sudden pulse of nutrients that causes a bottom-up perturbation of the soil food web. In 

fact, this sudden pulse of nutrients is expected to cause shifts in the community 

structure of the soil directly under and adjacent the carcass. However, changes in soil 

communities will also depend on the presence of necrophagous invertebrates (burying 

beetles in this case), which alter the velocity of the decomposition process but may 

also affect the biochemistry of the soil by production of antimicrobial compounds 

(Cotter and Kilner 2010; Cotter et al. 2013). Therefore, a different response to carrion 

is expected by the soil microarthropods, in the presence or absence of burying beetles. 

We also hypothesize that these changes in the soil communities will be associated to 

significant temporal changes in soil organic matter and pH, which should depend on 

the biochemical variations caused by the carcass decomposition. 

 

2.3     Methods 

2.3.1    Soil sampling and microcosm assemblage  

 Microcosms were assembled in the laboratory to test the effects of carrion 

decomposition on soil communities with and without Nicrophorus vespilloides, and 

over the duration of the breeding cycle of the beetle. Soil samples for the experiment 
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were collected from a native oak woodland in Northern Ireland, Breen Oak Wood, in 

Armoy (Fig. 2.1). The sampling location was chosen according to accessibility, level 

of disturbance and previous surveys of the study area. This mature open woodland, a 

National Nature Reserve surrounded by larch, spruce and pine plantations, is 

dominated by an ancient population of oak trees (Quercus robur and Quercus petraea), 

with an understory of sparsely distributed hawthorns and hollies, and a thick 

undergrowth of mainly carpeting Great woodrush (Luzula sylvatica) in places 

(Tomlinson 1982). It is easily accessible but scarcely frequented by the public, with 

consequent low disturbance. Previous surveys of the area had shown the presence of 

highly diversified below ground communities, including abundant soil microarthropod 

communities.  

 

Fig. 2.1 - Location of Breen Forest within Northern Ireland, County Antrim and Armoy territory (Breen Oak Wood 

[55º 08′ 12″ N; 6º 14′ 16″ W], Google Maps, accessed May 2018).  

A total of 50 samples were randomly collected, within an area of forest of 

approximately 4000m2, with the use of soil corers of 10cm in diameter, to a depth of 

5-10cm. To facilitate the insertion of the soil corer into the soil, excessive vegetation 

and leaf litter were removed. In the laboratory, in order to reduce soil texture 

variations, which could potentially interfere with the beetles reproductive 

performance, the soil samples were first mixed together to obtain a homogenised 

substrate which was then used to assemble 60 microcosms, built in lidded, transparent 
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plastic boxes of approximately 17x12x6cm in size. Of these, 20 microcosms 

represented the controls (S), with soil only, 20 contained the carcass only treatment 

(M), with soil and a dead mouse (Mus musculus specimens sourced from a reputable 

live food supplier), and 20 contained the carcass + beetle treatment (B), with soil, a 

dead mouse and a breeding pair of N. vespilloides sourced from a lab colony (Fig. 2.2).  

  

Fig. 2.2 - Experimental setup representation. Every microcosm of each treatment was built with the same 

homogenized soil. Treatment B received a pair of burying beetles and a mouse carcass; treatment M received a 

mouse carcass only; treatment S represented the control, with soil only. (Original illustration assembled with the 

use of public domain clip-art images).  

The N. vespilloides colony was established in February 2011 from an outbred 

colony maintained in the Zoology department at the University of Cambridge. 

Maintaining the genetic diversity required adding wild-caught beetles each year. Adult 

beetles were housed in individual boxes (12×8×2cm) and maintained in a temperature-

controlled room at 21ºC under a 16:8 light:dark cycle to mimic optimal reproductive 

conditions, and fed with small pieces of minced beef twice a week until required for 

experiments or breeding.  

In the beetle treatment, a pair of beetles was introduced in each microcosm, 

one male and one female. The pair would mate and use the provided carcass for 

breeding and raise their brood. Ten extra microcosms were assembled with the beetle 

treatment; these were used to replace replicates wherein mating failed, which happened 

on three occasions.  
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2.3.2    Microcosms sampling and samples analysis  

 Before the start of the experiment the soil from 5 extra control microcosms was  

sent for extraction, and the abundance and diversity of the extracted animals estimated 

to give an overview of the soil community composition at the initial state of the 

sampled soil (baseline), just after field collection, representing a time 0 control (T0). 

At the start of the experiment the microcosms were placed in the dark in a temperature-

controlled room at 21ºC. During the experiment five boxes of each treatment were 

sampled at four time intervals (T1, T2, T3 and T4). At each sampling episode the soil 

from each microcosm was put in extraction as a whole, therefore each microcosm 

served not only as a replicate, but also as a time sample for the corresponding treatment 

(full replication with no repeated observations).  

The four time intervals coincide to important stages of the beetles’ reproductive 

cycle: at the start of the experiment the beetles begin preparing and burying the carcass, 

they mate and the female lays the eggs on the carcass; at day 3 (T1) the beetles’ eggs 

begin to hatch and the parents provide care for the larvae by feeding them chewed and 

partially digested food; at day 6 (T2) the larvae begin to feed on the carcass by 

themselves; at day 10 (T3) the carcass has been consumed, more or less completely, 

and the larvae begin to disperse; after a further week, day 17 (T4), the larvae are well 

into the pupal stage, buried and scattered across the microcosm.  

Before each extraction, adult beetles, larvae and pupae from the ‘B’ 

microcosms, as well as the decomposing carcasses from the ‘M’ microcosms, were 

removed; then the samples were put in Berlese-Tullgren extractor funnels for a total 

of seven days, and the extracted animals stored in 75% ethanol solution. The 

completely dried soil samples removed from the funnels after extraction were used, 

after being ground and sieved with 0.5mm mesh size, to quantify organic matter 
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content by loss on ignition with the use of a muffle furnace, and for soil pH 

measurements.   

The extracted animals were analysed and sorted under ethanol solution with 

the use of stereo-microscopes: abundance and presence/absence for all identified taxa 

was recorded; oribatid mites and mesostigmatid mites were grouped into adult and 

juvenile forms; collembolans were identified to order level; all the other mites, mainly 

Prostigmata and Astigmata, were grouped together; other taxa, namely 

macroarthropods, worms, molluscs, and other invertebrates found in the samples were 

identified to order, or higher taxonomic levels, and stored separately. For a list of all 

identified taxa and their average and relative abundances across all samples and 

treatments see Table A1, Fig. A1(a) and Fig. A1(b) in Appendix A.  

 

2.3.3    Statistical analyses  

Main trends in the data were visualised using mean and standard errors, scatter 

plots and multivariate ordinations.  Univariate responses of organic matter, pH and the 

abundance of each taxon were analysed using a 2-way ANOVA fully factorial design 

as follows: Time (four levels: T1, T2, T3 and T4, corresponding to the main four 

phases of the breeding cycle) and Treatment (Control [S], Mouse only [M], and 

Mouse+Beetle [B]). The model was fitted using generalised least squares to explicitly 

account for heterogeneity of variance (Zuur et al. 2009). Differences detected in the 

abundances of the main taxa between the baseline (T0) and the first sampling time 

(T1) were analysed with the use of the t-test, accounting for the samples’ 

homoscedasticity.  

Multivariate patterns in the distribution of animal communities were analysed 

using Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) on the abundance data after Hellinger 
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transformation (Legendre and Legendre 1998; Legendre and Gallagher 2001). 

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to test the 

community ordination results (Anderson 2001; McArdle and Anderson 2001). 

Analyses were performed in R (see R scripts 1 and 2 in Appendix D) using the 

packages “nlme” and “vegan” (Oksanen et al. 2007; Pinheiro et al. 2018).  

 

2.4     Results  

2.4.1    Microarthropods abundances  

Compared to the soil community at the initial state (T0), the three major groups 

of soil microarthropods (Collembola, mesostigmatid mites and oribatid mites) 

increased their total abundances in the control (soil only), although fluctuating, but all 

following similar patterns (Fig. 2.3 a, d, g). The significant changes from the baseline 

to the first sampling time (T1) are reported as t-test results in Table 2.1.  

Table 2.1 – T-test results on the differences between baseline (T0) and the abundance increase at the first sampling 

time (T1), for the three main taxa and across the treatments. A gradient of inhibition can be appreciated, from the 

control (most significant) to the beetle treatment (less significant).  

  Treatment    p-value 

Collembola Control 0.00271452 

 Mouse only 0.05746202 

  Beetle+Mouse 0.65224412 

Mesostigmata Control 0.00146956 

 Mouse only 0.01904212 

  Beetle+Mouse 0.60985405 

Oribatida Control 0.03161065 

 Mouse only 0.05009261 

  Beetle+Mouse 0.11063191 

 

Collembolans had their highest densities in the control, at the end of the  

experiment, and in the mouse-only treatment, especially at the initial stages (Fig. 2.3  
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a, b). In the latter, conspicuous fungal growth was also evident. Predatory mites 

(Mesostigmata) too had higher densities in the mouse-only treatment. The presence of 

beetles had instead a negative effect on both Collembola and their predators (Fig. 2.3 

c, f). Oribatid mites showed a different pattern, being favoured by both treatments at  

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2.3 – Microarthropods abundances at the four sampling intervals (T1 to T4) for the three treatments. The 

baseline abundances (T0) are not part of the experiment but are reported as reference.  
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the initial stage of the experiment, but then declining, dramatically in the mouse 

treatment and with a significant negative correlation over time in the beetle treatment 

(Fig. 2.4).  

These general average trends did vary with time in each of the three groups of 

microarthropods. In the beetle treatment, the observed shifts in abundance of the three 

microarthropod groups reversed at the end of the experiment, returning to the levels of 

the control state in a relatively short time, which corresponds to the final stages of the 

breeding cycle of the beetle. Changes in population size of collembolans, 

mesostigmatid mites and oribatid mites were overall statistically significant between 

treatments and between sampling times, but there does not seem to be a significant 

treatment:time interaction (Table 2.2).  

 

Fig. 2.4 – Significant negative correlation (least squares line) between Oribatida abundance and time in the Beetle 

treatment (t = -2.3644, df = 18, p-value = 0.0295).  
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Table 2.2 – ANOVA results on the effects of treatment, time, and their interaction (Treatment:Time) on the three 

main groups of microarthropods (Collembola, Mesostigmata, Oribatida). (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 48)  Numerator df     F-value p-value 

Collembola 

(Intercept)                1        160.96568  <.0001 

Treatment                  2         78.71665  <.0001 

Time                       3          6.92564  0.0006 

Treatment:Time             6          0.46295  0.8322 

Mesostigmata 

(Intercept)                1         636.1735  <.0001 

Treatment                  2         170.0467  <.0001 

Time                       3           6.1415  0.0013 

Treatment:Time             6           0.9445  0.4725 

Oribatida 

(Intercept)                1        231.34529  <.0001 

Treatment                  2          7.54457  0.0014 

Time                       3          2.83844  0.0477 

Treatment:Time             6          1.34693  0.2553 

 

 

2.4.2    Organic matter and pH  

 Soil organic matter content and pH each responded differently to the treatment 

over time (Table 2.3). Generally, the pH decreased as the organic matter increased and 

vice versa, with a significant negative correlation (Fig. 2.5 and Fig. 2.6).  What is more 

distinctive is the order of amplitude at which the changes occur in the Beetle treatment 

(Fig. 2.6 a), with the organic matter increasing at first and then decreasing with a sharp 

drop at the end of the experiment, while the pH behaves in a comparable but inverse 

manner (Fig. 2.6 b). In the Mouse treatment, the changes follow somewhat different 

patterns, with the pH increasing steadily from the beginning to end of the experiment, 

and the organic matter content slightly increasing and then also dropping at the final 

sampling, but less sharply than in the Beetle treatment.  
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Table 2.3 – ANOVA results on the effects of treatment, time, and their interaction (Treatment:Time) on soil organic 

matter content and soil pH. (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 48)    Numerator df    F-value p-value 

Organic matter 

(Intercept)                   1       2039.1122  <.0001 

Treatment                     2         10.2696  0.0002 

Time                          3          2.9884  0.0401 

Treatment:Time interaction    6           5.0826  0.0004 

pH 

(Intercept)                   1       18972.234  <.0001 

Treatment                     2          15.704  <.0001 

Time                          3          20.299  <.0001 

Treatment:Time interaction    6            4.930  0.0005 

 

Changes in pH and organic matter content, across all samples, not considering 

the effects of the causative factors, had in turn differential effects on the three 

microarthropod groups (Fig. 2.7). Oribatid mites’ abundance was negatively correlated 

to pH (p-value < 0.0001), while Collembola and mesostigmatid mites abundances were 

negatively correlated with organic matter content (p-values = 0.002976 and < 0.0001 

respectively).  

 

Fig. 2.5 – Significant negative correlation (least squares line) between soil pH and organic matter content (t = -

2.8061, df = 63, p-value = 0.006663).  
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Fig. 2.6 – Soil organic matter content (a) and soil pH (b) changes over time and across the treatments. The T0 

values represent the baseline reference.  

 

Fig. 2.7 – Relationships between the three main taxa abundancies and changes in soil organic matter content (above) 

and soil pH (below). Significant negative correlations (least squares lines) in b (t = -3.101, df = 58, p-value = 

0.002976), c (t = -4.2284, df = 58, p-value < 0.0001), and d (t = -4.3087, df = 58, p-value < 0.0001).  

 

a) b) 
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2.4.3    Community structure  

 Considering multivariate variation in the three major groups and all the other 

groups of microarthropods found in the study, the effect of treatment and time on the 

communities was particularly evident, especially how the Beetle treatment causes the 

communities to diverge markedly from the others (Fig. 2.8 a), but also the shift from 

the baseline (T0) to the main experiment phases, and then to the final phase (T4) with 

the communities drifting from the initial state (Fig. 2.8 b). The PERMANOVA results 

reported in Table 2.4 confirm the significance of such changes.  

 

Fig. 2.8 – These ordination graphs highlight the differences (distances) between soil microarthropod communities 

of each microcosms, for each treatment, at each sampling time. Every point in the graphs represents the community 

of a single microcosm, and both graphs show the same data. In the first graph the communities are labelled with 

their sampling times (T0 to T4) and grouped together with centroids labelled with the pertaining treatment (aS=soil 

only/control, M=carcass, B=carcass+beetles, base=baseline/initial state). In the second graph the communities are 

labelled with their treatments and grouped within their sampling time. The two representations allow us to better 

appreciate the treatments effects, and in particular the stronger effect of the burying beetles compared to the carcass 

alone (in a), and how the soil communities change during the three main stages of the beetles’ life cycle (T1-T3), 

shifting from the initial state (T0), and then to the final state (T4) at the end of the experiment (in b).  
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Table 2.4 – PERMANOVA results on the effects of treatments, time, and their interaction on the microarthropod 

community ordinations. (df=degrees of freedom, Sqs=squares, R2=R-squared).   

               df  SumOfSqs  MeanSqs  F-value    R2    p-value 

Treatment       3   0.20177 0.067257   3.9983  0.15027   0.002 

Time            3   0.10780 0.035933   2.1362  0.08028   0.022 

Treatment:Time  6   0.15848 0.026413   1.5702  0.11802   0.050 

Residuals      52   0.87471 0.016821           0.65143   

Total          64   1.34275                    1.00000   
  

 

Adding organic matter contents and pH as explanatory variables showed how 

communities with higher amounts of soil organic matter have relative higher 

abundances of oribatid mites than collembolans and predatory mites (Fig. 2.9). The 

role of the two environmental variables in significantly affecting the soil community 

structure, also in relation to the experimental factors, is described by the analyses 

results in Table 2.5.  

 

Fig. 2.9 – Community ordination graphs (a: treatment effect; b: time effect) including the effects of soil organic 

matter content (OM) and soil pH. Note the similar position of collembolans and mesostigmatid mites in contrast to 

the position of oribatid mites, which seem to favour higher amounts of soil organic matter.  
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Table 2.5 – PERMANOVA results on the effects of treatments, time, soil pH, organic matter, and their interactions 

on the microarthropod community ordinations. Only significant values are reported. (df=degrees of freedom, 

Sqs=squares, R2=R-squared).  

               df  SumOfSqs  MeanSqs  F-value     R2   p-value 

Treatment       3   0.20177 0.067257   6.5728  0.15027   0.001 

Time            3   0.10780 0.035933   3.5116  0.08028   0.003 

OM              1   0.18339 0.183393  17.9224  0.13658   0.001 

pH              1   0.13816 0.138157  13.5016  0.10289   0.001 

Treatment:Time  6   0.12251 0.020418   1.9954  0.09124   0.009 

Treatment:pH    3   0.05621 0.018737   1.8311  0.04186   0.046 

Residuals      26   0.26605 0.010233           0.19814 

Total          64   1.34275                    1.00000 

 

To further show the effects of the treatments on community structure over time, 

we extracted the scores of PCoA axis 1, which can be interpreted as the ratio between 

oribatid mites and collembolans + mesostigmatid mites. We plotted mean and standard 

errors of PCoA axis 1 against treatment and time and could show how the beetle 

significantly affects community structure in the first three phases of the beetle breeding 

cycle (Fig. 2.10). Specifically, at the end of the cycle and the experiment, the changes 

induced by the beetle reversed and the community returned to the control and baseline 

state (Fig. 2.10 [T4]). On the contrary, the impact of the mouse carcass without the 

beetle remained for longer, with communities shifted toward higher abundances of 

collembolans and predatory mites, and not fully recovering (compare T1 and T4 in 

Fig. 2.10). See also Fig. A2 in Appendix A.  
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Fig. 2.10 – Time sequence representation of the treatments effects on the community ordinations along the first 

axis (PCoA1) extracted from the PCoA results and interpreted as a community index: Oribatida/Collembola 

+Mesostigmata (i.e. there are relatively more oribatid mites than collembolans and mesostigmatid mites for positive 

values of the index). In the Beetle treatment at T4 the index value drops against oribatid mites and in favour of 

collembolans and mesostigmatid mites).  

Table 2.6 – ANOVA results on the effects of experimental treatments, time and environmental variables on the 

community index Orib./Coll.+Meso. Only significant values are reported. (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 12)  Numerator df   F-value  p-value 

(Intercept)                 1      1670.2762   <.0001 

Treatment                   2        21.6223   0.0001 

Time                        3        78.3751   <.0001 

OM                          1       546.3653   <.0001 

pH                          1       160.0888   <.0001 

Treatment:Time              6        12.2889   0.0002 

Treatment:OM                2        16.8562   0.0003 

Time:OM                     3         5.6481   0.0119 

Treatment:pH                2        13.3285   0.0009 

Time:pH                     3         6.5438   0.0072 

Treatment:Time:OM           6         5.1117   0.0080 

Treatment:Time:pH           6        10.7393   0.0003 

Time:OM:pH                  3         3.9056   0.0370 
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2.5     Discussion  

 Climate change and human activities can negatively affect scavenging 

communities of forest ecosystems worldwide, drastically reducing their diversity and 

threatening the important ecosystem services they provide (Klein 1989; Gibbs and 

Stanton 2001; Hoermann et al. 2018).  The negative effects climate change and human 

activities have on scavenging invertebrates could propagate to the below-ground 

decomposer community, which are pivotal to the decomposition of organic matter and 

have been hypothesised to interact tightly with scavenging insects in the process of 

decomposition. However, there are very few studies that have experimentally 

investigated the linkages between soil communities and scavenging invertebrates, and 

here it is shown for the first time how these linkages operate over the relatively short 

timescale of the breeding cycle of a burying beetle (Nicrophorus vespilloides).  

These results demonstrate that the reproductive activity of N. vespilloides had 

a profound effect on the temporal dynamics of soil microarthropod community 

structure and that these effects strongly correlated with changes in soil organic matter 

and pH. From a belowground point of view, the major impact of N. vespilloides is the 

acceleration of the decomposition process of the carcasses that the beetles use to 

complete their breeding cycle, from mating to the larvae entering in the pupal stage. 

The decomposition of the carcass, without the beetle, creates a sudden yet slow pulse 

of nutrients leaching into the soil, but the presence of the beetle is bound to alter this 

input of nutrients. Specifically, a major effect of the beetles might be exerted through 

the beetles exuding antibiotics and irritating fluids that prevent bacterial and fungal 

colonization, and reduce competition with other necrophagous macroinvertebrates 

(Cotter and Kilner 2010; Degenkolb et al. 2011; Reavey et al. 2014; Trumbo et al. 

2016). Beetles exert this exudation as part of their parental care strategy, while larvae 
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smear the carcass. The production of antibacterial and antifungal compounds should 

alter the soil microbial communities dramatically and a conspicuous growth of fungal 

hyphae was observed in the mouse-only treatment. This is very relevant to the 

interpretation of the results because the vast majority of soil collembolan species are 

fungal feeders (Potapov et al. 2016) while most predatory mites use collembolans as 

main prey (Schneider and Maraun 2009). Indeed, collembolans and their predators 

decreased under the beetle treatment and increased in the mouse-only treatment, 

suggesting that collembolans might be inhibited directly by the beetles’ exudates and 

irritants or indirectly by the reduction of their primary food source (caused by the 

antifungal substances produced by the beetles), or by a combination of direct and 

indirect effects. Mesostigmatid mites are most likely negatively affected just indirectly 

by the negative effects of the beetle on collembolans, their main prey.  

These changes are parallel to the contrasting response of oribatid mites, which 

were favoured by the beetles, compared to the collembolans. Oribatid mites include 

many fungal feeder species but also various species that feed on a range of items, 

spanning different trophic levels (Maraun et al. 2011), and so the group may overall 

be less directly affected by the beetles. However, indirectly, the impact of the beetles 

on total organic matter was correlated to variation in oribatid mites’ abundance.  

Overall, the decomposition of carrion alone, which provides a substantial and 

very localised input of nutrients, altered the soil community structure in an 

unpredictable manner, and correlated with fluctuating soil organic matter content and 

an increase in soil pH and fungal feeder taxa. These changes did not fully reverse at 

the end of the experiment, potentially leading to permanent changes or to changes that 

might reverse over relatively long periods of time. The activity of carrion beetles, on 

the contrary, is structured by the well-defined set of events that underlie the key steps 
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of their life cycle. The changes observed in the soil communities, but also in soil 

organic matter and pH, followed these steps and, eventually, reversed at the end of the 

breeding cycle. Overall, the beetles reduced the relatively negative effects of the 

carcass decomposition on some of the taxa, quickening the recovery time as the carcass 

was directly consumed and transformed into beetles’ biomass, and eventually allowing 

the soil community to return to its original composition in a matter of days.  

 Burying beetles thus acted as temporal regulators of the decomposition events, 

which cascade through a major component of the soil food webs, affecting critical soil 

properties such as organic matter and pH. All these effects enhanced the stability of 

the below-ground subsystem both in terms of organism density and soil properties.  

 

2.6     Conclusions  

This study shows for the first time that burying beetles breeding on vertebrate 

carcasses regulate the impact of carrion decomposition on the dynamics of key 

components of soil animal biota and soil properties. Specifically, the beetles made the 

belowground subsystem more stable by reducing fluctuations in soil microarthropod 

densities, organic matter and pH and reversing the likely changes caused by the sudden 

input of nutrients and other exudates from a slow decomposing carcass. This also 

highlights the importance of burying beetles as key components of the above-ground 

biota, providing an ecosystem service crucial to the maintenance of a healthy below-

ground decomposer community.  

Further investigation, possibly directed to the soil animals’ trophic responses 

and to the microbial component of the soil community, is highly advisable to better 

delineate their roles in the carrion decomposition process and/or during the carrion-

burying beetle interaction.  
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CHAPTER 3  

Response of native forest floor 

microarthropods to the invasive 

macroinvertebrate Arcitalitrus 

dorrieni (Crustacea; Amphipoda)  
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3.1     Abstract  

 Soils across the globe are being exposed to unprecedented levels of 

disturbances which are undermining the continuation of vital ecosystem services. 

Global changes and their consequences, such as extinctions and alien species invasions, 

represent major increasing concerns. In this study, a particular invasive species has 

been considered for its potential impact on native soil communities: Arcitalitrus 

dorrieni, a terrestrial amphipod accidentally introduced into the UK from Australia 

during last century. It is moisture dependent, found in various forest types and very 

efficient in leaf litter shredding/breakdown. 

 Since it directly interacts with the resources of the soil food web in the soil-

litter interface, the main hypothesis under investigation is that this species creates a 

bottom-up perturbation by altering the rates of litter decomposition and, as 

consequence of that, the community structure of the soil food web. Laboratory 

experiments were undertaken to test the effects of A. dorrieni on soil microarthropods 

community assemblage and its response to leaf litter quantity/quality and competitors. 

Microcosms were assembled using forest floor soil samples, leaf litter, native 

shredders and amphipod specimens.   

The invasive species proved to be a strong competitor, relatively to leaf litter 

quality against native shredders; and the analyses of the perturbed microarthropod 

communities revealed a differential impact of the amphipod, dependent on leaf litter 

amount, on the community assemblage of the main taxa, both at a functional group 

and species level. Significant shifting in oribatid mites’ food preference was detected 

at the species level using stable isotopes, suggesting that the impact of the invasive 

species on soil food webs can have profound structural and functional consequences. 

Specifically, all evidence collected in the study supports the hypothesis that the food 
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web responds to the activity of the invasive amphipods by a shift in favour of the fungal 

energy channel, which is sign of resistance but also potentially reduced resilience.  

 

3.2     Introduction  

 Many species across the world have been able to extend their distribution 

thanks to human aided voluntary or accidental introductions, even in areas far apart 

from their original range, and favoured also by climate changes. Invasions are often 

detrimental or even catastrophic for native ecosystems, with just a few examples 

proven to be beneficial for the invaded communities (Elton 1958). The biology and 

ecology of invasive species are well-studied topics, especially when the research 

subjects are vertebrates or higher plants invading terrestrial above ground ecosystems, 

but also marine ecosystems. However, invasion dynamics are much less understood in 

soil, although there is overwhelming evidence that these dynamics have profound 

effects on soil community structure and functions, at least as long as plant-soil 

interactions are concerned (Ehrenfeld and Scott 2001; Reinhart et al. 2003; Wolfe and 

Klironomos 2005; Reinhart and Callaway 2006; Wardle et al. 2011). This evidence 

has shown that invading species bring in new traits that alter local biotic interactions, 

ultimately altering ecosystem processes. For example, invasive plants may have higher 

concentration of key elements such as nitrogen and phosphorus, and can also 

assimilate nutrients at rates much different from those of native species (Leishman et 

al. 2007). These changes have also implications for decomposition, because they 

change the biochemistry of plant material entering the belowground systems 

(Kurokawa et al. 2010). 

A species that has been attracting growing attention in recent years is the 

crustacean Arcitalitrus dorrieni, a terrestrial amphipod in the family Talitridae, which 
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was introduced into the UK from Australia around 80-90 years ago, probably through 

the ornamental plant trade and other anthropogenic activities. It was first described in 

1924 by Hunt (1925), from specimens found on the Scilly Isles, and it has since spread 

to other locations around Great Britain and Ireland. For a comprehensive account on 

the invasion of this talitrid, see Anderson and Foster (1993), O’Hanlon and Bolger 

(1999), McCarthy and MacLoughlin (2002), Cowling et al. (2004a), and references 

therein.  

Although fully terrestrial, the species is moisture dependent and is found in 

various forest types with sufficiently moist soils, occupying the soil-leaf litter interface. 

It is very efficient in leaf litter shredding/breakdown, activity that increases the rate of 

litter decomposition (O’Hanlon and Bolger 1999). For this reason, it can be considered 

as a bottom-up perturbator, with a potential impact on native soil communities.  In 

Northern Ireland the amphipod is locally very abundant, with some locations where it 

has been recorded for decades and in very high densities (Mount Stewart, Kirkubbin, 

etc..). In recent years it has also started to colonise more urban habitats, like parks and 

gardens, with some records also for Belfast city centre.  

Many areas, including the few, small remnants of Northern Irish ancient forests, 

still remain untouched by the invader, but what would happen to the local soil fauna if 

the amphipod was to arrive into those new areas? How would the native soil 

community be affected and react in terms of changes in the community and trophic 

structure of the system? In its native range (Tasmania and Southern Australia), A. 

dorrieni can be found in forest floors in competition with many other fully terrestrial 

and semi terrestrial Talitridae species, and other invertebrates (Friend 1987; Morritt 

and Richardson 2000; Richardson et al. 2003; Peart and Lowry 2006), while in the 

invaded locations, in the northern hemisphere, direct competitors would be native leaf 
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litter shredders like millipedes (Diplopoda) and woodlice (Isopoda), which apparently 

are much slower shredders/decomposers (De Smedt et al. 2018), although there is no 

published direct quantitative comparison. It is not known how the amphipod and its 

counterparts respond when in competition with each other for the same resource, in 

terms of leaf litter consumption rates. The main hypothesis in this Chapter is that this 

amphipod, being very efficient in leaf litter break down, outcompeting native 

shredders, alters and perhaps accelerates the decomposition process, thus modifying 

quality and quantity of the resources entering the belowground subsystem. This change 

can cause shifts to the system of energy channels that make up the soil food web. In 

this manner the amphipod behaves as a bottom-up perturbation. This study investigates 

the effects of this perturbation on the soil animal community. 

Because of their significant abundance, diversity and ability in regulating soil 

food webs, soil microarthropods (mainly collembolans, mesostigmatid mites and 

oribatid mites) represent the best candidates in investigating the effects of 

perturbations on soil communities of forest floors. In addition, oribatid mites are very 

diversified and occupy many trophic levels in forest soils and they thus lend 

themselves to stable isotope investigations at the species level, which is crucial to 

detect diffuse, overall shifts in the trophic structure of the soil food web (Pollierer et 

al. 2007; Pollierer et al. 2009; Maraun et al. 2011).   

I have also hypothesised that the potential effect of the invader on native soil 

communities could be regulated by the presence of native shredders and the 

consequent competition between them. The very few studies that have been conducted 

to date on the amphipod focused mainly on its life cycle, biology and ecology, and in 

particular on its environmental preferences and adaptability (O’Hanlon and Bolger 

1993; O’Hanlon and Bolger 1997a,b,c; Cowling et al. 2003; Cowling et al. 2004b).   
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To test the hypotheses in this study, I conducted three different experiments. 

The first and main experiment focused on soil microarthropod communities of an oak 

forest, and how they respond to alterations in litter decomposition, and consequent 

changes in environmental parameters, caused by the arrival of the invasive terrestrial 

amphipod. Two secondary experiments focused on the amphipod’s leaf litter 

consumption rate: the response of the amphipod in dealing with leaf litter of different 

origin (quality) and the response to the competition with native shredders. This 

approach was inspired by the methodology used for microcosm experiments on the 

functional response of invasive aquatic amphipods (Kelly et al. 2002; Dick et al. 

2017a,b and references therein).  

 

3.3     Methods  

3.3.1    Experiment on community structure, environmental variables and trophic 

responses 

 A laboratory-based experiment, to test the effects of the interaction between 

Arcitalitrus dorrieni and leaf litter on the soil microarthropod community, was set up 

with the use of microcosms, starting in November 2014 and running for four months. 

For this experiment, it was decided to use soil samples from a forest where the 

amphipod is not present (Breen Forest, Co. Antrim) to mimic the first stages of the 

arriving of the invader in a new location. A total of 51 soil samples were collected 

randomly within an area of the forest of about 100x100m, dominated by oak trees and 

carpeting Luzula sylvatica. The leaf litter was collected at an earlier stage from the 

same forest, dried and sterilized in autoclave (in sealed bags) to eliminate the 

possibility of undesirable variables across the treatments (e.g. different levels of 

decomposition rates caused by microorganisms). Specimens of A. dorrieni were 
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collected from Mount Stewart and nearby locations in Co. Down (Kirkubbin), where 

high densities of the amphipod have been recorded (Anderson and Foster 1993). Some 

of these specimens were used to set up a laboratory-based colony using a 50L lidded 

plastic box lined at the bottom with a thin layer of soil, a layer of pebbles, and filled 

with leaf litter in excess.   

The microcosms were built in lidded plastic boxes of about 15x10cm, with the 

soil samples placed inside, as intact as possible, and with their original leaf litter 

removed. The experiment was conceived as a factorial design, with 3 levels and two 

factors: leaf litter at two different quantities (25g and 8g), and none as control, against 

the presence or absence of A. dorrieni. This design returned 6 different treatments:  

- high leaf litter quantity + amphipods (HA);  

- low leaf litter quantity + amphipods (LA);  

- no leaf litter + amphipods (CA or aA);  

- high leaf litter quantity + no amphipods (HC or Ha);  

- low leaf litter quantity + no amphipods (LC or La);  

- no leaf litter + no amphipods (CC or aa);  

these, multiplied by 7 replicates, gave a total of 42 boxed microcosms. The boxes were 

placed in a dark room at ca. 20-22oC and kept under such conditions for about four 

months, to mimic a full warm season (Fig. 3.1).  

 

Fig. 3.1 – Illustration of the combined amphipod-leaf litter treatments to which the soil samples were exposed into 

boxed microcosms. (Original illustration assembled with the use of public domain clip-art images and photo by 

Marco O. Ilardi).   
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Amphipods were added to the microcosms at the start of the experiment and 

on two more occasions, sourcing them from the laboratory colony mentioned above, 

to compensate for possible losses due to death or escapes, for a total of 10-15 

specimens per box, corresponding to the high densities that are observed in some forest 

locations and with the purpose of generating a press perturbation that lasted for the 

duration of the experiment. Water was also added at time intervals, with the use of 

spray bottles, to prevent excessive desiccation that would have been detrimental to the 

amphipods. All the microcosms were sampled at the end of the experiment, the soil 

animals extracted through Berlese-Tullgren funnels and stored in 75% alcohol solution 

for later analyses. Extracted specimens of A. dorrieni were counted and stored, but not 

used for community analyses. Nine additional soil samples were sent for extraction at 

the start of the experiment, functioning as a time control (STo or T0), to have a baseline 

against which the control microcosms could be compared.  

After extraction the dried soil samples were used for measurement of soil pH 

and organic matter content by loss on ignition. Sorting and identification of all major 

taxa for each sample was conducted with the use of stereo microscopes, and their 

abundances and presence/absence recorded. Mesostigmatid mites and oribatid mites 

were also grouped into adults and juvenile forms. In addition, oribatid mites, being the 

most diversified group and occupying several trophic levels, were identified at genus 

and species level with the aid of compound microscopes and dedicated identification 

keys and guides (Dindal 1990; Weigmann 2006; Arroyo et al. 2017). Specimens of the 

most abundant and frequent Oribatida species found across the treatments were used 

to analyse their stable isotopes signatures (δ13C; δ15N), in order to detect their trophic 

preferences and shifts in the community’s trophic structure caused by the “amphipod” 

perturbation (see subsection 3.3.3).  
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3.3.2    Secondary experiments: trials on leaf litter consumption rates (leaf litter quality 

and competition)  

 Glass beakers with a base of approximately 50cm2 were used to set up small 

microcosms containing a little amount of soil, enough to cover the bottom of the beaker, 

and a leaf litter disc placed on top. The latter were obtained with metal cork borers, 

used to cut out discs of leaf litter with an area of exactly 415mm2. The leaf litter, 

sourced from Breen Forest, was previously sterilized in autoclave. Two kinds of leaf 

litter were used for the first trial: soft leaf litter, like ash, willow, elderberry; and hard 

leaf litter, from more recalcitrant species, mainly oak. Due to the difficulties in 

handling amphipod specimens for the trials without harming them (they jump 

frequently and quickly hiding in leaf litter), it was decided to extract them from the 

litter with the use of Tullgren funnels modified for the purpose. Through a large mesh 

sieve, on which the leaf litter was placed, the amphipods could escape the heat source 

and fall into the funnel and then directly into the beaker. In this way each beaker 

received a different number of amphipods. The beakers in which no amphipods were 

detected at the end of the extraction were used as control. Eventual native shredders 

and other visible invertebrates fallen into the beakers were removed. Half of the 

beakers with amphipods received a disc of soft leaf litter (S) and the other half a disc 

of hard leaf litter (H), for a total of 26 beakers. The control beakers received a 

randomly selected litter disc. All the beakers were then sealed with paraffin film, with 

pierced holes to allow for gas exchanges and water addition to prevent desiccation, 

and placed in a dark room at 20ºC.  

Within a period of three days the discs were removed from the beakers every 

24 hours, washed in deionised water to remove debris, their eventual weight loss 

recorded, and examined under stereomicroscopes. With the use of transparent graph 
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paper (millimetre paper) placed on top of the disc it was possible to effectively count 

the mm2 of leaf litter consumed by the amphipods every day (Fig. 3.2).  

 

Fig. 3.2 – Example of a leaf litter disc consumed by the amphipods over a period of 3 days, and the mm2 transparent 

grid used to estimate the daily litter consumption (photos by Marco O. Ilardi).  

In the beakers that presumably contained amphipods in higher numbers, the 

disc was consumed more rapidly. Therefore, to prevent the amphipods from starving 

and to avoid underestimation of consumed leaf litter, an additional disc was provided, 

if required, on the second and third day to ensure sufficient supply of the resource. 

After the third day, the litter discs were removed and the soil put in extraction, to 

determine the number of amphipods contained in each beaker. The extracted 

amphipods were counted and then oven dried, and their dry weight recorded as total 

amphipod biomass for each beaker. With these values it was possible to calculate the 

mm2 and % of leaf litter area consumed per day, per single animal and per dry weight 

unit. The consumed daily weight (mg) of leaf litter was also calculated.  

For the competition trial, the same method was applied to prepare the beakers, 

to obtain the animals for the experiment, and to measure the consumed leaf litter every 

24 hours. Only soft leaf litter discs were used and a total of 42 beakers were divided 

into 6 treatments: amphipods only (Am); isopods only (Is); millipedes only (Mi); 

isopods + millipedes (IsMi); amphipods + isopods + millipedes (All); control (no 
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animals). Isopods and millipedes species used in the trial belonged to families 

commonly found in native forest floors: Oniscidae, Porcellionidae and Polydesmidae. 

Based on the average densities at which these animals are normally found (Paoletti 

and Hassall 1999; Golovatch and Kime 2009; De Smedt et al. 2016) two millipede 

specimens were used in the “Mi” treatment and only one in the “IsMi” and “All” 

treatments; isopods varied greatly in size, so only one individual was used in the “Is” 

treatment if it was bigger than 5 mm in length, two individuals if they were smaller 

than 5 mm; the “IsMi” and “All” treatments both received one individual isopod.  

In the same manner as in the leaf litter quality trial, the number of amphipods in each 

beaker of the “Am” and “All” treatments could only be determined at the end of the 

experiment, after the final extraction.  

 

3.3.3    Stable isotopes analysis 

Oribatid mite specimens of species that were found in sufficient 

biomass/numbers were transferred into tin capsules. Several individuals, up to a 

maximum of 50, from the same experimental replicate were pulled together to reach 

the biomass required for the analysis, for a minimum weight of 20µg per species. 

Specimens were dried and samples weighed and stored in desiccators prior to 

molecular analysis. The same procedure was used to prepare litter and soil so to obtain 

baseline values of different potential food sources for oribatid mites. An elemental 

analyser (Euro EA 3000, Euro Vector S.p.A.; Milano, Italy) coupled with a mass 

spectrometer (Delta V Plus Thermo Electron; Bremen, Germany) was used to analyse 

the 13C/12C and 15N/14N ratios (Reineking et al. 1993). The primary standard for 15N 

was atmospheric nitrogen whereas acetanilide (C8H9NO, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) 

served for internal calibration. Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (V-PDB) was used as a 
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primary standard for 13C. See also Schneider et al. (2004), Pollierer et al. (2009), 

Fischer et al. (2010), Maraun et al. (2011) for further details.  

 

3.3.4    Statistical analyses  

  To visualise the main trends in the data, mean values and standard errors were 

calculated and used to build scatter plots, bar plots and multivariate ordinations, with 

the use of Microsoft Office Excel spreadsheets and R. Univariate responses of 

environmental variables (organic matter and pH), abundance changes of each taxon, 

Oribatida species individual responses and changes in their isotopic signatures (δ13C, 

δ15N) were analysed using a two-way ANOVA fully factorial design as follows: 

Amphipod (two levels: A=present, a=absent) and Leaf litter (three levels: H=high 

quantity, L=low quantity, a=no litter). The model was fitted using generalised least 

squares to explicitly account for heterogeneity of variance (Zuur et al. 2009).  

Multivariate patterns in the distribution of animal communities were analysed 

using Principal Coordinate Analysis on the abundance data after Hellinger 

transformation (Legendre and Legendre 1998; Legendre and Gallagher 2001). 

Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to test the 

community ordination results (Anderson 2001; McArdle and Anderson 2001). For the 

litter consumptions trials, the means returned by the treatments were analysed using 

one-way ANOVA, and the correlations between variables were tested using the 

Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficient.   

All the analyses were performed in R (see R scripts 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Appendix 

D) using the packages “nlme” and “vegan” (Oksanen et al. 2007; Pinheiro et al. 2018).  
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3.4     Results  

3.4.1    Main experiment  

The three main microarthropod taxa responded in completely different ways 

to the treatments (Fig. 3.3). Compared to their initial state (T0, or baseline) 

collembolans increased their abundance across all treatments and the increase seems 

Fig. 3.3 – Effects of treatments on the total abundance of the three main microarthropod taxa. Note the different 

responses to the treatments compared to the initial states (T0), and how the negative effect on oribatid mites of the 

leaf litter in high amount (Ha) is further accentuated in the presence of the amphipod (HA).  

to be directly proportional to the amount of leaf litter (La and Ha), while they seem to 

be little affected by the presence of the amphipods, except for a noticeable antagonism 

to the positive leaf litter effect (LA and HA). On the contrary, mesostigmatid mites 

were negatively affected by all the treatments and in particular by the high amount of 

leaf litter (Ha and HA), and seemingly indifferent to the presence of the amphipods. 

Oribatid mites showed the most peculiar responses, increasing with low amount of 

leaf litter (La) and even more with the amphipods in aA and in LA, while showing a 

decrease in high leaf litter amount (Ha), which is further accentuated in the interaction 
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with the amphipods (HA). For the three groups the effect of the leaf litter proves to be 

statistically significant, while the interaction litter-amphipods is significant only for 

 the oribatid mites (Table 3.1).  

 The effects of the treatments on the communities, considering all the identified 

taxa, can be better appreciated from the ordination graph in Fig. 3.4 (F-value = 8.3771, 

p-value = 0.001). The bias between litter effect and amphipod effect is clearly driven 

by the opposing response of collembolans and oribatid mites. For the average and 

relative abundancies of the identified taxa across the treatments see Table B1 and Fig. 

B1(a), B1(b) and B1(c) in Appendix B.  

 

Table 3.1 – ANOVA results on the effects of Litter, Amphipod, and their interaction (Litter:Amphipod) on the three 

main groups of microarthropods (Collembola, Mesostigmata, Oribatida). (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 24)    Numerator df     F-value     p-value 

Collembola 

(Intercept)                   1       29.9083661      <.0001 

Litter                        2        4.9057536      0.0164 

Amphipod                      1        0.2194883      0.6437 

Litter:Amphipod               2        0.6292658      0.5415 

Mesostigmata 

(Intercept)                   1        39.496149      <.0001 

Litter                        2        18.691723      <.0001 

Amphipod                      1         0.157764      0.6947 

Litter:Amphipod               2         0.294724      0.7474 

Oribatida 

(Intercept)                   1       173.766373      <.0001 

Litter                        2        40.533486      <.0001 

Amphipod                      1         2.870744      0.1031 

Litter:Amphipod               2         8.293307      0.0018 
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Fig. 3.4 – Community ordination spider graph for all identified taxa. Collembolans and oribatid mites are the main drivers that define the distance between litter effect and amphipod effect. Note 

the position of the two taxa in respect to the MDS1 axis. The distance between the baseline (T0) and the experiment control (aa) could be explained as the effect of laboratory conditions.  
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Fig. 3.5 – Effects of treatments on soil organic matter content (a) and soil pH (b) in terms of mean values of the 

two parameters, and comparison to the baseline.  

The treatments had also noticeable effects on soil organic matter content and 

soil pH (Fig. 3.5). Their significant changes are mainly driven by the presence of the 

amphipod and/or by the leaf litter, and not by the litter-amphipod interaction (Table 

3.2). The changes in soil pH seem to follow a trend, increasing with the increase of 

leaf litter amount, and are also more accentuated in the presence of the amphipods. 

Although there is not a significant correlation between organic matter content and pH, 

their combined changes, caused by the treatments, had a significant effect on the 

community structuring (Fig. 3.6, Table 3.3).  

The species richness of oribatid mites was affected by the treatments in a 

manner comparable to the response of their total abundance (Fig. 3.7), with the most 

negative effect caused by the interaction between amphipods and high leaf litter 

amount (HA), although in this case a significant effect is given only by the leaf litter 

(F-value = 13.42452, p-value = 0.0001).  

  

a) b) 
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Table 3.2 – ANOVA results on the effects of Litter, Amphipod, and their interaction (Litter:Amphipod) on soil 

organic matter content and soil pH. (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df:24)   Numerator df    F-value     p-value 

Organic matter 

(Intercept)                1          5088892      <.0001 

Litter                     2               47      <.0001 

Amphipod                   1               25      <.0001 

Litter:Amphipod            2                1      0.3857 

pH 
(Intercept)                1         64879.34      <.0001 

Litter                     2            17.52      <.0001 

Amphipod                   1             5.01      0.0347 

Litter:Amphipod            2             1.37      0.2724 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 3.6 – Community ordination graph for all identified taxa, accounting also for the effects of changes in soil 

organic matter content and soil pH.  

A total of 27 genera and circa 43 species of oribatid mites were identified. Of 

these species, 11 are very common and were consistently found across the samples, in 

very high numbers at times, but with striking abundance variations in the different 

treatments (Table B2 and Table B3 in Appendix B).  
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Table 3.3 – PERMANOVA results on the effects of the treatments’ combined factors on the communities (all taxa), 

accounting also for changes in soil pH and organic matter content. (df=degrees of freedom, Sqs=squares).  

                    df SumOfSqs  MeanSqs F-value     R2   p-value 

FactorCombined       6   3.4036  0.56727  9.6694  0.64223   0.001  

OM                   1   0.0479  0.04795  0.8173  0.00905   0.480     

pH                   1   0.0219  0.02188  0.3730  0.00413   0.733     

FactorCombined:OM    6   0.3988  0.06647  1.1330  0.07525   0.391     

FactorCombined:pH    6   0.3394  0.05656  0.9641  0.06404   0.506     

OM:pH                1   0.3387  0.33866  5.7726  0.06390   0.016    

FactorCombined:OM:pH 6   0.3387  0.05645  0.9622  0.06391   0.500     

Residuals            7   0.4107  0.05867          0.07749             

Total               34   5.2997                   1.00000         

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 3.7 – Comparable effect of treatments on oribatid mites’ total abundance (a) and species richness (b).   

Plotting the Oribatida populations in ordination graphs, with and without the 

effects of changes in pH and organic matter content (Fig. 3.8, Table 3.4), gives an idea 

of how the community composition of this highly diversified group is affected by the 

treatments; and also, the most responsive genera/species become evident. Some of 

these species behaved differently in response to the interaction leaf litter-amphipod, 

and to the changes in soil pH and organic matter (Table 3.5). However, to better 

describe how every species reacts to the treatments, i.e. if their abundance is reduced 

or increased, the significant responses have to be paired to the abundance variations.  
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Fig. 3.8 – Oribatida community ordinations in response to the treatments’ combined factors, without (a) and with 

(b) the effects of changes in soil pH and organic matter content. The species are indicated with a code number 

preceded by the letter “s” (refer to Table B2 in Appendix B for the species name list), and the most responsive 

species display high distances from each other (in particular s19, s24, s25, s34 and s43), also in relation to the 

treatments.  

 

Table 3.4 – PERMANOVA results on the effects of the treatments’ combined factors on the Oribatida communities, 

without (a) and with (b) the effects of changes in soil pH and organic matter content. (df=degrees of freedom, 

Sqs=squares).  

                    df SumOfSqs  MeanSqs  F-value    R2    p-value 

Treatments  
    

FactorCombined       6  3.36110 0.560184  2.85317 0.379419   0.001 

Residuals           28  5.49744 0.196337          0.620581            

Total               34  8.85854                   1.00000            
    

Treatments+pH,OM 
    

FactorCombined       6  3.36110 0.560184  3.66957 0.379419   0.001 

OM                   1  0.34611 0.346113  2.26727 0.039071   0.060 

pH                   1  0.20963 0.209632  1.37323 0.023664   0.234 

FactorCombined:OM    6  1.12378 0.187296  1.22691 0.126858   0.295 

FactorCombined:pH    6  1.14872 0.191454  1.25415 0.129674   0.257 

OM:pH                1  0.83710 0.837099  5.48355 0.094496   0.001 

FactorCombined:OM:pH 6  0.76350 0.127250  0.83357 0.086188   0.711 

Residuals            7  1.06859 0.152656          0.120629        

Total               34  8.85854                   1.00000        
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Table 3.5 – ANOVA results on the effects of Litter, Amphipods, their interaction, and changes in pH and organic 

matter content on some of the identified Oribatida species. Only the values for the significant effects are reported. 

(df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 6)      Numerator df    F-value  p-value 

s1.Acrogalumna longipluma  

(Intercept)                    1       62.038316   0.0002 

Litter                         2       10.804576   0.0103 

Litter:Amphipod                2        6.582896   0.0307 

OM:pH                          1       14.333869   0.0091 

Litter:OM:pH                   2       10.017859   0.0122 

s15.Hypochthonius rufulus    

(Intercept)                    1      112.110239   <.0001 

Litter                         2       33.311061   0.0006 

OM                             1       12.142393   0.0131 

Amphipod:OM                    1        8.856396   0.0248 

Litter:pH                      2       17.594803   0.0031 

Amphipod:OM:pH                 1       16.976662   0.0062 

Litter:Amphipod:OM:pH          2       16.830646   0.0035 

s19.Nanhermannia coronata    

(Intercept)                    1      161.025947   <.0001 

Litter                         2       34.223157   0.0005 

Litter:pH                      2       12.863624   0.0068 

Litter:OM:pH                   2       10.174050   0.0118 

s24.Oppiella subpectinata    

(Intercept)                    1       9.7688953   0.0204 

Litter                         2       6.7008071   0.0296 

s25.Oppiella propinqua      

(Intercept)                    1       57.613611   0.0003 

Litter                         2        7.084848   0.0263 

OM                             1       67.027894   0.0002 

Litter:OM                      2       11.038385   0.0098 

s33.Quadroppia spp.          

(Intercept)                    1       39.886849   0.0007 

Litter                         2       13.413198   0.0061 

Amphipod:OM                    1        7.339647   0.0351 

Amphipod:OM:pH                 1       11.282324   0.0153 

Litter:Amphipod:OM:p           2       17.552386   0.0031 

s34.Rhysotritia duplicata    

(Intercept)                    1      155.245388   <.0001 

Litter                         2       32.005080   0.0006 

Litter:OM                      2        5.336819   0.0466 

Litter:pH                      2        9.496524   0.0138 

Amphipod:pH                    1       25.767832   0.0023 

OM:pH                          1        5.725202   0.0538 

Litter:Amphipd:pH              2       15.279374   0.0044 

Litter:OM:pH                   2        6.233476   0.0343 

s36.Steganacarus magnus      

(Intercept)                    1      16.8608876   0.0063 

Amphipod                       1       6.0699195   0.0489 

s43.Suctobelbella spp.       

(Intercept)                    1       40.939931   0.0007 

Litter                         2       10.851302   0.0102 

Amphipod                       1        9.701849   0.0207 

Litter:Amphipod                2        7.724549   0.0219 
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The stable isotopes analyses of the most abundant and common Oribatida 

species returned noticeable results on how the treatments affected their trophic 

responses, with some species moving up a trophic level and others moving down 

(changes in δ15N), and some possibly changing food resources within the same trophic 

level (changes in δ13C). Some species do so only in response to the leaf litter amount, 

some in response to the amphipod, and some in response to the variables’ interactions. 

Some species also show no significant changes in their trophic response. The chart in 

Fig. 3.9 shows the isotopic position (δ13C, δ15N) of every identified species for each 

treatment and control, and it gives a clear idea of the wide trophic range covered by 

the oribatid mites. But to better appreciate what happens to each species and how they 

move across the trophic levels according to the treatments, the points can be plotted 

assigning, on the x axis, a number range to every species, in place of the δ13C values, 

as in Fig. 3.10. The species that had the most significant trophic responses are: 

Suctobelbella spp., Oppiella propinqua, Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata, 

Acrogalumna longipluma, Nanhermannia cf. coronata, Rhysotritia duplicata, 

Phthiracarus italicus and Phthiracarus anonymus. Furthermore, the species Nothrus 

silvestris, although not showing any significant trophic response to the treatments, 

disappears completely in the HA interaction (Table B3 [HA] in Appendix B). For more 

details on the trophic shifts of each species and on their significant responses refer to 

Fig. B2 and Table B4 in Appendix B.  

 

3.4.2     Secondary experiments 

The experiment on the leaf litter consumption rate demonstrates that 

Arcitalitrus dorrieni consumes “soft” leaf litter at a significant faster rate than “hard” 

leaf litter, either considering the overall litter consumption in each microcosm,  
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Fig. 3.9 – Stable isotopes position (δ13C, δ15N) showing the trophic range covered by all identified Oribatida species, across all treatments and controls. For the species names refer to Table B2 in 

Appendix B.  
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Fig. 3.10 – Trophic levels covered by the most abundant and common Oribatida species, with treatments driven changes in their trophic response (Pp=Platynothrus peltifer, Pa=Phthiracarus 

anonymus, Rd=Rhysotritia duplicata, Sm=Steganacarus magnus, Pi=Phthiracarus italicus, Al=Acrogalumna longipluma, Ns=Nothrus silvestris, S=Suctobelbella spp., Os=Oppiella (Rhinoppia) 

subpectinata, Nc=Nanhermannia cf. coronata, Op=Oppiella propinqua, Hr=Hypochthonius rufulus). Data points without error bars represent single observations for which replicates were not 

available. Litter and soil data points are reported for reference purpose.  
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compared to the control, or the consumption per individual or per weight unit (Fig. 

3.11, Table 3.6). However, there is also a significant negative correlation, across the 

microcosms, but also in the “Hard litter” treatment alone, between the number of 

amphipods and the daily consumption rate in terms of mg of leaf litter consumed, per 

individual or per amphipod dry weight unit (Fig. 3.12).  

The competition trial also produced significant results (Table 3.7) on the litter 

consumption rate differences between the amphipod and the native shredders, and 

when the latter are in competition with each other and/or with the invading species. As 

per the litter quality trial, the graphs in Fig. 3.13 show the different consumption rates 

returned by the animals as a daily overall consumption, and also per individual unit 

and dry weight unit. Interestingly, the correlation between number of animals and litter 

consumption rate is positive in the amphipod only treatment (Am) and negative when 

the amphipods are in competition with the native shredders (“ALL” treatment), as 

shown in Fig. 3.14.  

Table 3.6 – ANOVA results on “soft” and “hard” leaf litter consumption rates of Arcitalitrus dorrieni. Only the 

significant differences are reported. (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 27)  Numerator df    F-value   p-value 

mm2/day (overall)       

(Intercept)                 1        26.448264    <.0001 

Litter quality              2         8.243989    0.0016 

%area/day (overall)     

(Intercept)                1       27.494536    <.0001 

Litter quality              2         8.242881    0.0016 

mg/day (overall)        

(Intercept)                1        93.70966    <.0001 

Litter quality             2        11.02768     3e-04 

(Denominator df: 24)  Numerator df    F-value   p-value 

mm2/day/ind.            

(Intercept)                1       18.283938    0.0003 

Litter quality             1        6.251946    0.0196 

%area/day/ind.         

(Intercept)                1       18.314786    0.0003 

Litter quality             1        6.255116    0.0196 
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Fig. 3.11 – Arcitalitrus dorrieni consumption rates of “soft” and “hard” leaf litter. In a) overall consumption of the 

leaf litter discs per day; in b) consumptions rates per day and per individual amphipod; in c) consumption rates per 

day and per amphipods’ dry weight unit (mg). The three graphs also compare the consumption rates in terms of 

mm2, % area, and mg of leaf litter consumed per day.  

 

Fig. 3.12 – From left to right: significant negative correlations (least squares lines) between the number of 

amphipods and the consumption rate in terms of mg per day, and per individual amphipod (t = -2.8186, df = 24, p-

value = 0.00951), per amphipod dry weight unit (t = -2.6862, df = 24, p-value = 0.01291), and per individual 

amphipod in hard (H) leaf litter (t = -2.3152, df = 11, p-value = 0.04092).    

  1 
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Fig. 3.13 – Leaf litter consumption rate of Arcitalitrus dorrieni and native shredders (millipedes and isopods), and 

the effects of competition. In a) overall daily consumption of the leaf litter discs; in b) daily consumptions rates per 

individual animal; in c) daily consumption rates per animals’ dry weight unit (mg). Each graph also compares the 

daily consumption rates in terms of mm2, % area, and mg of consumed leaf litter.  

 

Fig. 3.14 – Significant correlations (least squares lines) between the number of animals and the leaf litter 

consumption rates of the competition trial. In a), amphipods only treatment (Am), the correlation is positive (t = 

4.1278, df = 5, p-value = 0.009104); in b) and c), amphipods + isopods + millipedes treatment (ALL) the 

correlations are negative (t = -3.7596, df = 5, p-value = 0.01316; t = -2.9256, df = 5, p-value = 0.0328).  

  1 
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Table 3.7 – ANOVA results on leaf litter consumption rates trial between Arcitalitrus dorrieni, native leaf litter 

shredders and competition treatments. Only the significant differences are reported. (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 36)  Numerator df    F-value   p-value 

mm2/day (overall)      

(Intercept)                 1       10.436196    0.0026 

Shredders                   5        4.002298    0.0055 

%area/day (overall)   

(Intercept)                 1       10.439872    0.0026 

Shredders                   5        3.984111    0.0056 

(Denominator df: 30)  Numerator df    F-value   p-value 

mm2/day/weight unit    

(Intercept)                 1       13.213326    0.0010 

Shredders                   4        2.468188    0.0661 

%area/day/weight unit  

(Intercept)                 1       13.103763    0.0011 

Shredders                   4        2.470989    0.0658 

mg/day/ind.            

(Intercept)                 1       121.64915    <.0001 

Shredders                   4        10.32437    <.0001 

 

 

3.4.3    Summary of key results 

The complexity of this investigation makes it quite challenging to describe 

clear final patterns and trends. However, for many of the variables considered, the 

effects of the amphipod, the leaf litter, and the interaction between these two proved 

to be consistently significant for demonstrating a statistical interaction between the 

two factors in various cases. The effects on the abundances of the three main taxa show 

that collembolans are positively affected either by the amphipod or the addition of leaf 

litter but more so significantly by the latter while, on the contrary, Mesostigmata and 

Oribatida are negatively affected by high leaf litter amounts. For the oribatid mites, 

the negative effect is even more pronounced in the presence of the amphipod.  

The soil organic matter content shows a disorderly increase driven either by 

the leaf litter or by the amphipod, while the soil pH follows a clearer trend, increasing 
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with the increase of leaf litter amount and further incentivized by the amphipod.  

Moving down to species level, Oribatida species diversity decreased in the high leaf 

litter treatment and more so in the interaction between high leaf litter and amphipods. 

In a dedicated ordination graph, some Oribatida species also show differential 

preferences for the different treatments, possibly indicating the likely trophic 

segregation between species which has been then confirmed by the stable isotope’s 

analysis. These results, paired with the variations in the abundance of the individual 

species, showed that the majority of Oribatida species increase in the amphipod only 

treatment (aA) and in the treatment with the amphipod interacting with low leaf litter 

amount (LA). Species of the genera Suctobelbella and Oppiella, which have a high 

trophic position (δ15N~3‰) in the predator/scavenger trophic level, move down to the 

fungivorous trophic level (δ15N~1‰) in response to these two treatments. In the same 

treatments, species like Phthiracarus italicus and Rhysotritia duplicata instead move 

up from the detritivorous trophic level (δ15N~ -1‰) to the fungivorous level; other 

species, which are already fungivorous in normal conditions (control), tend to stay 

within the range of the same trophic level.  

 

3.5     Discussion  

 Much theoretical and experimental evidence on the ability of the soil food web 

to resist and respond to perturbation suggests that the stability properties of soil food 

webs are governed by the relative and variable role of the energy channels that make 

up this food webs (Rooney et al. 2006; Rooney and McCann 2012; Moore and de 

Ruiter 2012). The standard soil food web model of Hunt (Hunt et al. 1987) suggests 

that local soil food webs are assembled around three major energy channels. Two of 

these channels are usually defined as “brown” because they process detritus. These 
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two channels are the fungal energy channel, which is energetically slow, and the 

bacterial energy channel, which is fast. There is also a “green” root energy channel 

that is the ensemble of plant roots, mycorrhizal fungi and root-feeding animals (e.g., 

phytophagous nematodes) but this channel is not relevant to this study, which did not 

include plants in the microcosms. The main results of this study can thus be interpreted 

in terms of the relative roles of the fungal and bacterial energy channels and how the 

activity of the amphipod changes these roles. 

 The first important observation to make is that for many of the measured 

variables, we observed a statistically significant interaction (Gotelli and Ellison 2013), 

often with large effect sizes, between the leaf litter and amphipod treatments. This 

result is important from an experimental point of view because it demonstrates that the 

effect of the amphipod on the soil community is mediated by the resource provided by 

the litter, and can thus be correctly interpreted as a bottom-up effect (Scheu and 

Schaefer 1998; Scherber et al. 2010). This interpretation is also supported by the 

specific experiments on the rate of litter consumption by the amphipod compared to 

the rate of consumption of native millipedes and isopods. These experiments confirm 

the potential strong impact of terrestrial amphipods in accelerating litter 

decomposition relative to native macroarthropod decomposers (O’Hanlon and Bolger 

1999). An important aspect of the impact on litter decomposition is that the amphipod 

processes soft litter much more rapidly than hard litter, thus increasing the relative 

abundance of the latter. In the classic food web model, an increase in this type of litter 

would be to the advantage of the fungal energy channels, which is slow but 

enzymatically well equipped to decompose recalcitrant organic matter (De Deyn et al. 

2008). Thus, the observed  increase in the abundance of collembolans, which are 

mainly fungivorous, the increase in soil organic matter and soil pH caused by the leaf 
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litter and also by the amphipod, and the increase in the abundance of certain oribatid 

species caused by the amphipod and, most importantly, by the interaction between 

amphipod and the added litter, all support the hypotheses that the amphipod, especially 

in interaction with litter, cause a shift towards the fungal energy channel of the soil 

food web.  

The shift in the trophic structure of the oribatid species towards a more 

fungivorous assemblage also supports the hypothesis of an increase in fungal biomass, 

and thus a shift in the system’s energy channel. This interpretation is, however, to be 

taken more cautiously because stable isotopes can give a clear indication of species 

separation across trophic levels but cannot definitively demonstrate what the species’ 

resources actually are (Schneider et al. 2004; Maraun et al. 2011). We observed 

continuous rather than discrete trophic shifts in many Oribatida species in response to 

the amphipod.  The high degree of omnivory of many soil organisms (Ballhausen and 

de Boer 2016; de Vries and Caruso 2016; Wolkovich 2016) also suggests  that even 

relatively low trophic levels can actually obtain energy from both the bacterial and 

fungal channels, which seems almost certain for protists and nematodes but also very 

possible for various microarthropods (Ballhausen and de Boer 2016; de Vries and 

Caruso 2016; Wolkovich 2016). This implies a continuity of feeding spectra and a 

distinction of the fungal and bacterial energy channels less neat than postulated by the 

classic soil food web model (Rooney et al. 2006; Moore and de Ruiter 2012; Rooney 

and McCann 2012). Accordingly, the trophic shift observed in various oribatid mites 

were both in terms of species at high trophic level moving towards a lower level or the 

opposite, that is species at low trophic level moving up to a higher trophic level. 

Specifically, both types of species (high and low level) converged to intermediate 

trophic levels in response to the amphipod, which suggest a reduction in trophic 
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diversity. This results also suggests a likely channelization towards the fungal channel, 

although this channelization does not necessarily imply that species directly swap non-

fungal resources with fungal resources.  

 Recent studies have shown that soil food webs can see an increase in fungi 

relative to bacteria in response to land use and drought (de Vries et al. 2012a,b), which 

makes the soil food web more resistant to perturbation. We thus hypothesize that the 

response of our soil food web to the bottom-up perturbation caused by the amphipod 

is an ecological adaptation to resist the perturbation through an increase in the 

asymmetry (Rooney et al. 2006) of the two channels, in favour of the fungal channel.  

 

3.6     Conclusions  

 The effects of A. dorrieni on the studied soil animal community is significantly 

mediated by its interaction with the leaf litter, and it seems that the quality of leaf litter, 

but also the competition with native leaf litter shredders, might play a role in 

determining the extent of the invader’s impact.  

All the observed results, particularly the increase in abundance of fungivorous 

taxa and the trophic response of certain Oribatida species, lead to the plausible 

hypothesis that the fast leaf litter shredding activity of the amphipod causes an indirect 

increase in fungal biomass and thus a shift in the energy channel of the system. 

However, to better understand the long-term effects that its fast litter consumption 

activity might have on the invaded (or soon to be invaded) soil communities, additional 

investigation at a microbial level is suggested, to determine the extent of changes in 

the fungal/bacterial ratio, but also on the possible effects that the amphipod could have 

on soil biodiversity. 
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4.1     Abstract  

Summer drought is predicted to become increasingly more frequent and intense 

with severe droughts already apparent in the last few decades, affecting grassland 

productions in both Ireland and the UK. Much attention has been given to the impacts 

that drought has on aboveground vegetation, but the effects of prolonged and 

consecutive periods of drought extend belowground with potentially negative 

repercussions on soil biota and ecosystem functions that regulate nutrient cycling.  

Here, a field experiment was conducted in the south of England on an 

overexploited farmland that had previously been restored to wild grassland. The study 

investigated the response of soil microarthropods and nematodes to extended and 

repeated periods of drought imposed by rain shelters. The study also investigated the 

interaction between drought and specific plant associations, which were also 

manipulated during that restoration phase that preceded the drought experiment. The 

hypothesis was that different plant associations deliver different quality and quantity 

of resource to belowground biota and that this variation in resource will interact with 

drought to determine variation in the functional structure of the soil food web.  

The treatments caused changes in nematode and microarthropod populations, 

altering the ratios between different functional groups. More specifically, the observed 

changes in the trophic structure of the soil animal assemblage suggest that the soil food 

web shifts towards the fungal based energy channel in response to the drought, but 

also that the shift was dependent on the plant association, with some associations been 

less affected by drought than others.  
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4.2     Introduction  

 One of the consequences of ongoing climate change is the lengthening of 

drought periods over the warm season in subtropical and temperate areas. Repeated 

drought periods are expected to cause important changes in the ecosystem functions 

supported by soil because the soil food web is expected to reorganize under extreme 

drought, with significant shifts in the assemblage of both above-ground and below-

ground communities and nutrient cycling (de Vries et al. 2012a,b; Six 2012; Bardgett 

et al. 2013).  In order to understand the scale of changes in the dynamics of soil food 

webs and the ultimate ecosystem consequences of these changes, there is an increasing 

need to investigate the response of all the main components of the aboveground-

belowground linkages that make up terrestrial ecosystems: plants, which are the main 

source of nutrients for belowground biota, microbial communities, which drive 

nutrients cycling, and soil animals, which regulate microbial communities (Evans and 

Wallenstein 2012).  

Recent research has been focusing mainly on the role of above-ground and/or 

below-ground subsystems in driving and regulating terrestrial ecosystems, 

demonstrating the importance of one or the other (Power 1992; Rosenblatt and Schmitz 

2016). Very few studies have been able to clearly determine if the response of 

ecosystem function to climate change, and drought in particular, is regulated by the 

plants, by the soil community, or equally by both, or whether their contribution is 

synergic and variable. Various recent studies, however, have suggested that bottom-

up effects might be predominant in regulating the soil food web (Scheu and Schaefer 

1998; Scherber et al. 2010; Eisenhauer et al. 2013). The fact that the input of nutrients 

into the soil mostly consists of decaying plant material and root exudates would tip the 

scale towards the plant community being the key driver of responses to extreme 
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weather events such as severe drought. Such events could then be interpreted as a 

bottom-up perturbation. Changes in quality and quantity or resources (de Vries et al. 

2012a,b; Kaisermann et al. 2017), which in plant derived resources are due to 

increased senescence or reduced growth (Anjum et al. 2011; Farooq et al. 2012), could 

have direct effects on the rest of the soil food web and on important ecosystem 

processes such as carbon cycling and the role of soil as a carbon sink (Bloor and 

Bardgett 2012).  

However, there is also potential for effects of climatic perturbation being top-

down directed, because changes in fauna directly caused by drought can change the 

regulatory effects that fauna exerts on soil microbial populations, thereby cascading 

down to the cycling of nutrients and the availability of these for the above-ground plant 

communities (top-down perturbation). Theory suggests that top-down regulation 

might be a fundamental stabilizing force in food webs, including soil food webs 

(Rooney and McCann 2012). 

Bacterial communities and fungal communities respond differently to drought, 

with the former being less resistant but able to survive in inactive forms and so more 

resilient (Joergensen and Wichern 2018; Naylor and Coleman-Derr 2018), and the 

latter being more resistant thanks to boasting arrays of potential responses reflecting 

their higher interacting capability (Crowther et al. 2014; Schmidt et al. 2018). The role 

of soil fauna in regulating the microbial community, however, could be heavily 

compromised by repeated drought events. Indeed, Manzoni et al. (2012) suggested 

that the faunal community seems to have lower resistance to drought than microbes. 

Also, the top-down regulation of microbial population can decrease as the drought 

frequency intensifies, with the plant community probably starting to contribute to the 

regulation of microbial populations via bottom-up effects. Thus, drought could 
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actually alter the relative roles of top-down and bottom-up regulations and make plants 

the primary system regulator of belowground processes (Silliman and He 2018).   

This study examined the effects of drought on soil animal communities to 

better understand their role as regulators of the soil food web. It was conducted within 

a larger project funded by the NERC Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services, and as part 

of the Sustainability Programme. Specifically, this study took advantage of a wider 

experiment aimed at restoring overexploited farmlands to wild grasslands. The 

experiment was implemented in the fields on the outskirts of Salisbury (Wiltshire) and 

started with a manipulation of the plant community that resulted in replicated plant 

assemblages that differed for the relative abundances of different functional groups 

such as e.g. legumes and grasses. The different plant assemblages formed a gradient 

in productivity, root depth and root complexity (see Fig. C1 in Appendix C) and were 

subjected to artificial periods of droughts with rain shelters during the growing season 

of two consecutive years.  

A previous study on the plant communities that were established in this 

experiment showed that variation in plant community structure determined predictable 

changes in ecosystem functioning and system recovery times (Fry et al. 2018). Here, 

the focus is on the response of soil microarthropods and nematodes. This study 

quantified changes in their total abundances and changes in their functional 

composition, to test the hypothesis that drought alter soil animal community structure 

in a way that changes the trophic and functional structure of the community, and thus 

the ability of this community to regulate the microbial component of the soil biota 

(top-down effects). The study also tested the hypothesis that different plant community 

associations determine the extent to which the soil animal communities respond to 

drought (bottom-up effects).  
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4.3     Methods  

4.3.1    Study area and field experiment 

 The experiment was conducted in the south of England, one of the regions of 

the UK which suffered the most prolonged drought periods in recent years. The study 

area is located in the chalky Salisbury Plain, on the grasslands of Winklebury Hill, in 

the proximity of the village of Berwick St. John (Fig. 4.1). The availability of an ex-

arable grassland of circa 6000m2 in size, which was previously under rotational 

production of winter wheat and spring barley, and subsequently left unused and 

entirely bare in the early spring of 2013, seemed the perfect site and scenario to start 

an experiment involving the manipulation of plant association and drought simulation. 

However, at the start of the experiment the soil was completely exposed, and it was 

possible to appreciate the negative effects resulting from the previous overexploitation 

and ongoing erosion, with minimal soil organic matter left and dominating chalk and 

flint fragments of various size (1-15cm in diameter).   

The field was divided into 6 rows of plots, oriented SW-NE and 

perpendicularly to the orientation of the field slope (NW-SE), with 7 plots for each 

row, for a total of 42 plots of 8x8m in size, 2m apart. In May 2013 each plot of each 

row was sown with native grassland species commonly found in the area, belonging 

to three different plant functional groups, and their combinations, for a total of 7 plant 

association treatments: FG1, FG2, FG3, FG1-2, FG1-3, FG2-3, FG1-2-3. Therefore, 

each of the 6 rows of plots represent replicates of the 7 treatments, which were 

randomly distributed across the rows (Fig. 4.2). For a list of the sown species see Table 

C1 in Appendix C.   



 

 
 

9
7

 

 

 

Fig. 4.1 – Location of the study area within Wiltshire (England) and satellite view of the field with the plots as they appeared at the end of the experiment (Berwick St. John [50° 59′ 24″ N; 2° 04′ 

48″ W], Google Maps, accessed May 2018). 
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Fig. 4.2 – Plots’ schematic representation, with the plant association treatments replicates randomized across the 

rows.  

The plants belonging to the FG1 group are species of various sizes and 

longevities, but all with deep simple root systems and long thin (grasses) or large and 

deeply lobate/pinnate (Apiaceae and Asteraceae) leaves. The FG2 group includes 

small rosette or prostrate species with shallow tap roots; while the FG3 plants are 

species with shallow but complex root systems and generally small leaves; for other 

details see Fig. C1 in Appendix C. For the combination treatments the seed addition 

was scaled to evenly represent each group, but the individual species were sown in 

quantities that matched their frequencies in natural conditions. For more details on 

experimental design and plant functional groups’ traits, see Fry et al. (2018).  

Each plot contained three subplots (Fig. 4.3): a rainout shelter made of clear corrugated 

plastic on a wooden frame, circa 30-40cm from the ground (Fig. 4.4), excluding 

precipitations and simulating periods of drought (D); a control subplot with no shelter 
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(C); and a control shelter with holes in 

it (RC) to allow for the precipitations to 

pass through and reach the ground, and 

enabling for the accountability of 

probable microclimate effects of the 

shelter. Each of the 126 resulting 

subplots covered an area of 1.5x1m and 

were oriented in the direction of the 

slope (NW-SE) to facilitate rain water running off the shelters.  

For the first two years after sowing, the plant treatments were left undisturbed 

and allowed to naturally grow, complete their life cycle and reseed, reaching a certain 

degree of establishment. On the third year the drought experiment began, and the 

shelters were applied to simulate a drought period of 45 days in June/July 2015 and 

another one of 36 days in June/July 2016.  

 

Fig. 4.4 – Drought and roofed control shelters in the  field.  

 

4.3.2    Sampling, extraction and sorting  

 Soil samples were collected in summer 2016, two days before the shelters were 

put in place, functioning as a time control, but also to investigate possible residual 

Fig. 4.3 – Subplots within each plot. 
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effects of the previous simulated drought season, and on the day of their removal, or 

soon after. As the soil was particularly hard and stony, the samples were taken with 

the use of weed extractors of 2.5-3cm in diameters aided by mallets/hammers to reach 

a dept of 5-10cm circa. Before collection, stones and rock fragments were removed. 

For each subplot three subsamples were randomly collected and then homogenised 

together to obtain a single sample. From this sample a subsample of 100cc circa was 

removed, stored separately and subsequently used for nematode extraction. A total of 

252 samples were collected (126 for microarthropods + 126 for nematodes) before 

drought, and the same after drought.   

Once soil samples/cores were received in the lab the big samples 

(microarthropods) were put in dry extraction, with the use of Berlese-Tullgren funnels, 

which allowed for the extraction of mainly microarthropods and Annelida. Visible big 

earthworms were hand removed, counted and stored before placing the samples/cores 

on the extractors, where they stayed for 3-7 days. The heat source at the top of the 

extractors forced the animals down through the soil and the mesh, falling into a tube 

placed at the bottom of the funnel and filled with 75% ethanol solution. At end of the 

extraction the tubes were removed and stored for subsequent sorting, counting and 

identification of the animals at order level. 

Nematodes, if not immediately put in extraction and temporarily cold stored, 

were separated from soil using a wet extraction process. This involved washing the 

soil subsamples through a series of sieves of different mesh sizes (starting from large 

mesh size and finishing with a fine mesh size). The remaining fine soil particles 

together with nematodes were placed in water filled extractors for 24 hours. Gravity 

forced the Nematodes to fall through a fine mesh filter and to the bottom of the 

extractor where they gathered in a small sample tube. The animals were then cold 
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stored for further functional groups identification (Fig. 4.5) and populations’ 

estimation. The content of each tube was transferred to measuring tubes and brought 

to a volume of 20ml with the addition of water. After a gentle stirring, 1 ml of the new 

volume was transferred to a chambered counting slide which facilitated tallying and 

identification of each individual nematode in that volume. The animals are kept alive 

during the process, to facilitate their identification, after which they are stored under 

75% ethanol solution. The total number of animals and the percentage of each 

functional group were then used to estimate the populations in the original 100cc soil 

sample (Dindal 1990).  

 

Fig. 4.5 – Soil Nematodes functional groups (illustration: E.R. Zaborsky, University of Illinois). The animals’ 

feeding habit is identified by observations through stereomicroscope of mouthparts’ structure and movements.  

 

4.3.3    Statistical analyses  

 To visualise the main trends in the data, mean values and standard errors were 

calculated and used to build bar plots with the use of Microsoft Office Excel 

spreadsheets, while the pool of data as a whole was used in multivariate ordinations 

graphs to investigate changes in the community structure, by identifying gradients of 
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change and likely community indexes, with the use of R. Univariate responses of each 

taxon’s abundance or functional group’s density, community indexes (ratios), and 

variations of abiotic factors were analysed using a three-way ANOVA fully factorial 

design as follows: plant community manipulation (7 levels corresponding to the 

possible combinations of the three plants’ functional groups: FG1, FG2, FG3, FG1-2, 

FG1-3, FG2-3, FG1-2-3), drought simulation (3 levels: total exclusion shelter [D], 

roofed control [RC], control/no shelter [C]), and sampling time (before [B] and after 

[A] the drought simulation).   

Multivariate patterns in the distribution of animal communities were analysed 

using Principal Coordinate Analysis for the microarthropods’ abundance data and for 

the Nematodes estimated densities, after Hellinger transformation (Legendre and 

Legendre 1998; Legendre and Gallagher 2001). Permutational multivariate analysis of 

variance (PERMANOVA) was used to test the community ordination results 

(Anderson 2001; McArdle and Anderson 2001).  

All the analyses were performed in R (see R script 8 in Appendix D) using the 

packages “nlme” and “vegan” (Oksanen et al. 2007; Pinheiro et al. 2018).   

 

4.4     Results  

4.4.1    Microarthropods  

 The graphs in Fig. 4.6 describe the effects of the plant and drought treatments 

on the microarthropod taxa that proved to be the most abundant: Oribatida, 

Mesostigmata, Prostigmata and Collembola. The most striking change, which seems 

to be a common pattern across the drought treatments (including the control) and plant 

communities, is the major increase of all taxa from “before (B)” to “after (A)” the 

drought simulation. Oribatida are by far the most abundant group, with little to no 
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difference between drought and controls, and across the plant associations, while 

mesostigmatid mites, which seem to increase under shelter, are the less abundant, but 

also seemingly stable across the plant treatments.    

On the other hand, Collembola and Prostigmata display opposite behaviours, 

with the former decreasing slightly under drought conditions, compared to the control, 

but increasing slightly under the roofed control, and the latter instead increasing two 

fold under roofed control and three fold under shelter, reaching and even surpassing 

oribatid mites in certain plants communities (FG1, FG1-3).  

After analysis of the described results, the plant functional group treatments 

proved to have little to no effect on changes in abundance of soil microarthropods, 

either pairing them or not with the effects of the drought simulations (p-values range 

= 0.8974 – 0.1816). While sampling time, drought treatments and the combination of 

these two factors caused significant changes for all the four microarthropod groups 

(Table 4.1).  

Plotting the soil microarthropod communities in an ordination graph does not 

quite resolve the outcome of all factors involved, due to the superimposition given by 

the similarities of the plant treatments’ effects (Fig. 4.7). Nevertheless, the differences 

in distribution of Oribatida, Collembola and Prostigmata indicate that the communities 

are significantly affected by the treatments, as reported in Table 4.2, with significant 

effects also exerted by the plant groups.  

To better understand the effects of the drought treatments, the communities 

have been also part-plotted per single drought treatment/control, as in Fig. 4.8. Since 

the main changes appear to follow a gradient along the PCoA2 axis for the drought 

treatment, with prostigmatid mites increasing after drought, and along the PCoA1 axis 

for the controls, with the increase of collembolans, two community indexes can be  
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Fig. 4.6 – Total abundances’ mean values (ind./samples) of the four main microarthropod groups against the seven 

plant treatments, before (B) and after (A) drought simulation, for the shelter treatment (D), for the control (C) and 

for the roofed control (RC).  
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Table 4.1 – Significant effects of drought simulation treatments and sampling time (before and after drought) on 

the main microarthropod taxa. (df=degrees of freedom). 

(Denominator df: 205)  Numerator df  F-value   p-value 

Oribatida 

(Intercept)                 1       332.4644    <.0001 

Treatment                   2        11.2911    <.0001 

Time                        1       235.1232    <.0001 

Treatment:Time              2        12.2614    <.0001 

Mesostigmata    

(Intercept)                 1       345.2051    <.0001 

Treatment                   2        21.8695    <.0001 

Time                        1       257.4585    <.0001 

Treatment:Time              2        21.4009    <.0001 

Prostigmata     

(Intercept)                 1       355.2502    <.0001 

Treatment                   2        22.8344    <.0001 

Time                        1       193.2306    <.0001 

Treatment:Time              2        22.9146    <.0001 

Collembola      

(Intercept)                 1       603.3363    <.0001 

Treatment                   2        17.7004    <.0001 

Time                        1       340.7680    <.0001 

Treatment:Time              2        11.7801    <.0001 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 4.7 – Microarthropods community ordination graph, showing the closeness of the plant treatments effects, but 

also the relative distance between Oribatida, Collembola and Prostigmata as indication of significant effects.   
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Table 4.2 – PERMANOVA results on the effects of drought treatment, sampling time and plant treatment on the 

soil microarthropod community assemblage. (df=degrees of freedom; Sqs=squares, R2=R-squared).  

Microarthropod community df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F-value   R2   p-value    

Treatment                  2  0.7912  0.39561  8.3389 0.05736  0.001 

Time                       1  0.4468  0.44680  9.4179 0.03239  0.001 

Plant community           6  0.8792  0.14654  3.0887 0.06374  0.001 

Treatment:Time            2  0.4896  0.24481  5.1603 0.03550  0.002 

Treatment:Plant comm.    12  0.4544  0.03786  0.7981 0.03294  0.780   

Time:Plant community      6  0.3335  0.05558  1.1715 0.02418  0.290   

Treat.:Time:Plant comm.  12  0.4358  0.03632  0.7656 0.03160  0.820   

Residuals               210  9.9628  0.04744         0.72229      -  

Total                   251 13.7934                  1.00000      -    

 

extrapolated: the ratios “Prostigmata / (Oribatida+Collembola)” and “Collembola / 

(Oribatida+Prostigmata)” which, after testing, proved to be significantly affected by 

the treatments (Table 4.3), and are described by plotting separately the changes along 

the single PCoA axes (Fig. 4.9).  

 

Fig. 4.8 – Microarthropod community ordinations highlighting the effects of the drought treatments 

(D=shelter/drought, C=control, RC=roofed control), before and after the drought simulation.  

Collembola and Prostigmata are thus the most responsive microarthropods, 

with the former being inhibited by the droughting shelter and drastically increasing in 

the controls, while remaining indifferent to the plant communities, and the latter being 

on the contrary positively affected by the drought period, with the plant communities 

liable for some significant variations.   
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Table 4.3 – ANOVA results of the effects of drought treatments, sampling time and plant communities on the two 

extrapolated microarthropod community indexes (only the significant values are reported). (df=degrees of freedom). 

(Denominator df: 205)             Numerator df  F-value  p-value 

Collembola/(Oribatida+Prostigmata) 

(Intercept)                              1    218.05074   <.0001 

Treatment                                2     10.41399   <.0001 

Treatment:Time                           2      3.13219   0.0457 

(Denominator df: 187)             Numerator df  F-value  p-value 

Prostigmata/(Oribatida+Collembola)  

(Intercept)                              1     551.8838   <.0001 

Treatment                                2      16.8058   <.0001 

Time                                     1       9.9832   0.0018 

Treatment:Plant community               12       1.9986   0.0264 

Treatment:Time                           2      11.5849   <.0001 

Plant community:Time                     6       2.3007   0.0363 

 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 4.9 – Drought treatments effects on the microarthropod community ordinations along the PCoA axes 

represented separately and interpreted as two community indexes: Collembola/(Oribatida+Prostigmata) ratio for 

the PCoA1 and Prostigmata/(Oribatida+Collembola) ratio for the PCoA2. Negative scores indicate higher ratios, 

favouring collembolans after the drought simulation (A) in the control (C) and roofed control (RC) communities, 

and benefitting prostigmatid mites in the communities under shelter (A, D).  
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4.4.2.    Nematodes 

Contrary to the microarthropods, the response of the nematode functional 

groups to the treatments are not readily appreciated through examination of the mean 

values of their estimated densities. Although, the striking difference between “before” 

(B) and “after” (A) drought simulation is present also in this case, for all the plant 

associations and drought treatments (Fig. 4.10).  

Bacterial feeding nematodes are clearly the most abundant in all scenarios. All 

the other groups, which are much less abundant, vary greatly in respect to each other 

and to the treatments. Under the shelters (D and RC) plant parasites seems to be nearly 

always more abundant than fungal feeders, which, on the contrary have higher 

densities in the control (C). This pattern hints to possible differential effects on these 

two groups. Sampling time and drought treatments are the main determinants causing 

changes to the different groups of nematodes, while the interaction between these two 

factors is not always significant, or it is significant for certain groups when in synergy 

with the plant treatment effect (Table 4.4).  

Plotting the nematode communities in ordination graph reveals a certain degree of 

separation due to the sampling time, although mostly masked by the overlapping lesser 

effects of the drought and plant community treatments (Fig. 4.11); and in the same 

manner as in the microarthropod communities, the reciprocal distance between 

densities of nematode groups imply significant effects which are confirmed by the 

PERMANOVA analysis results (Table 4.5).  

The role of the drought simulation in determining the significance of the other 

factors is undisclosed by isolating the individual shelter/control treatments in a multi-

panel nematode communities ordination plot, as in Fig. 4.12.  
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Fig. 4.10 – Mean values of the estimated nematode functional groups’ densities per samples, against the seven plant 

treatments, before (B) and after (A) drought simulation, for the shelter treatment (D), for the control (C) and for the 

roofed control (RC).  
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Table 4.4 – ANOVA results of the effects of drought simulation, sampling time and plant community treatment on 

the densities of nematode functional groups. Plant communities have a significant effect when in synergy with the 

other factors, but only for fungal feeding and predatory nematodes (only the significant values are reported). 

(df=degrees of freedom).  

                  Numerator df  Denominator df  F-value  p-value 
Bacterial feeders        
(Intercept)                 1         209      624.6808   <.0001 
Time                        1         209       84.7683   <.0001 
Omnivores                 
(Intercept)                 1         209      412.4588   <.0001 
Time                        1         209      130.7952   <.0001 
Plant parasites           
(Intercept)                 1         205     108.73329   <.0001 
Treatment                   2         205       6.30795   0.0022 
Time                        1         205      72.14892   <.0001 
Treatment:Time              2         205       8.72326   0.0002 
Fungivores                
(Intercept)                 1         175     272.31524   <.0001 
Treatment                   2         175       3.20133   0.0431 
Time                        1         175     144.34951   <.0001 
Treatment:Plant comm.:Time 12         175       1.75632   0.0589 
Predators                 
(Intercept)                 1         175     128.59000   <.0001 
Treatment                   2         175       9.26205   0.0002 
Time                        1         175      38.32880   <.0001 
Treatment:Time              2         175       9.27047   0.0001 
Treatment:Plant comm.:Time 12         175       2.15096   0.0160 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 4.11 – Nematode communities ordination graph, in which the strongest effects determining the separation of 

distribution is given by the sampling times, before (B) and after (A) drought simulation.  The separation between 

distributions of single groups (especially bacterial feeders, plant parasites and fungivores) is however much higher.  
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Table 4.5 – PERMANOVA results on the PCoA of Nematode communities’ distribution. The effects of the drought 

treatments are significant only in relation to the sampling time. (df=degrees of freedom; Sqs=squares; R2=R-

squared).  

Nematoda community        df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F-value   R2   p-value 

Treatment                  2   0.1686 0.08430  1.4490 0.01040  0.174 

Time                       1   1.0882 1.08821 18.7040 0.06713  0.001 

Plant community            6   0.5506 0.09176  1.5772 0.03397  0.043 

Treatment:Time             2   0.3767 0.18833  3.2371 0.02324  0.003 

Treatment:Plant community 12   0.8406 0.07005  1.2040 0.05186  0.174 

Time:Plant community       6   0.2999 0.04999  0.8592 0.01850  0.625 

Treatment:Time:Plant comm.12   0.7257 0.06047  1.0394 0.04477  0.405 

Residuals                209  12.1598 0.05818         0.75014        

Total                    250  16.2100                 1.00000        

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Fig. 4.12 – Nematode communities’ ordinations with the effects of the drought treatments, before and after drought 

simulation. Left to right: drought/shelter (D), control (C), roofed control (RC). The major changes appear to happen 

in the control, with a gradient on the PCoA2 axis, and in the roofed control, with a weaker gradient on the PCoA1 

axis.  

The observed gradients of nematodes distributions can be translated into two 

community indexes: fungivores/(plant parasites+bacterial feeders) for the changes 

along the PCoA2 axis, and (fungivores+plant parasites)/bacterial feeders for the 

changes along the PCoA1 axis. In normal conditions (control) fungal feeding 
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nematodes become more abundant later in the season, compared to plant parasites and 

bacterial feeders, while this increase is inhibited under the shelter treatments D and 

RC (PCoA2). But since bacterial feeding nematodes are much more negatively 

affected by the shelter treatments than fungal feeders and plant parasites, the ratio leans 

more towards the latter, compared to the control (PCoA1). These patterns are better 

represented by plotting the single PCoA axes separately, as in Fig. 4.13; and the 

significant effects on the two indexes are reported in Table 4.6.  

  

Fig. 4.13 – Drought treatments effects on the nematode community ordinations along the PCoA axes represented 

separately and interpreted as two community indexes: (Fungivores+Plant parasites)/Bacterial feeders ratio for the 

PCoA1 and Fungivores/(Plant parasites+Bacterial feeders) ratio for the PCoA2. In the first graph the positive scores 

indicate higher ratios favouring fungal feeders and plant parasites, with bacterial feeders being more negatively 

affected after (A) the drought simulation in D and RC, compared to the control (C). In the second graph the negative 

scores (A) indicate higher ratios towards the fungal feeders which are, however, partially inhibited by the shelters’ 

effects (D and RC).   

Another interesting pattern that can be appreciated by examining the ordination 

graphs in Fig. 4.12 is the effect of the shelter treatment (D) on the nematode 

communities which seem to shift towards each other after the droughting period, with 

a probable increase of similarities, and in the region where predatory nematodes also 

become more abundant. This pattern can be described by another community index, 

that is the ratio between predatory nematodes and all the other nematode groups, 
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proving to be also reliable as being significantly affected by the interacting effects of 

drought simulation, plant community and sampling time (numerator df = 12, 

denominator df = 174, F-value = 2.22463, p-value = 0.0125).  

Table 4.6 – ANOVA results of the effects of drought treatments, sampling time and plant communities on the two 

extrapolated nematode community indexes (only significant values reported). (df=degrees of freedom).  

(Denominator df: 195)                 Numerator df  F-value  p-value 

(Fungivores+Plant paras.)/Bact. feed. 

(Intercept)                                 1     208.71255   <.0001 

Treatment:Plant community                  12       2.15020   0.0156 

(Denominator df: 174)                 Numerator df  F-value  p-value 

Fungivores/(Plant paras.+Bact. feed.)     

(Intercept)                                 1      356.9076   <.0001 

Treatment                                   2        3.4650   0.0334 

Time                                        1       42.9750   <.0001 

Treatment:Plant community                  12        2.4157   0.0064 

 

 

4.5     Discussion 

 Drought decreased soil moisture, but the size of this negative effect depended 

on the plant community treatments (see Fig. C2 and Table C2 in Appendix C). Indeed, 

it was already known that in this experiment the complexity of root architecture 

increases a number of soil functions with fine fibrous roots that accelerate the rate of 

nutrient cycling (Fry et al. 2018). Also, ecosystem respiration, mineralization, and 

nitrification were positively related to functional divergence of rooting depth (Fry et 

al. 2018). However, this study clarifies how soil animal communities change in the 

same experiment and, more specifically, showed a substantial increase in the 

abundance of all taxa from after the drought period. This could be explained by an 

increase of primary production after the drought because plants that tolerate drought 
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would keep growing and, indeed, some plants would grow better thanks to favourable 

conditions caused by the rain shelter (e.g., higher temperatures). This process could 

eventually lead to a release of nutrients into the system. However, the response of soil 

animals facing the drought disturbance, varied greatly between taxa in different plant 

community scenarios, which is consistent with the notion that the response of the soil 

food web to perturbation such as drought depends on environmental contexts (de Vries 

et al. 2012a,b).  

For example, collembolans have softer and less sclerotized bodies than oribatid 

and prostigmatid mites and are prone to desiccation but can also recover faster from 

drought than mites (Lindberg and Bengtsson 2005). Accordingly, they decreased much 

under drought while, instead, increased in the controls following favourable seasonal 

changes. On the contrary, prostigmatid mites were favoured by the drought, possibly 

being more resistant to desiccation and, perhaps, utilizing fungal resources not 

consumed by collembolans. As expected (Gormsen et al. 2006), prostigmatid mites 

were also much affected by the plant community, supposedly due to changes in the 

quality of resources.  

Other taxa also seem to be favoured by the drought, especially fungivorous 

nematodes and plant parasite nematodes. These groups visibly increased, especially in 

relation to bacterial feeding nematodes. For the fungivores this could be explained by 

the fact that, as the bacterial biomass reduce in response to the drought, the fungal 

biomass higher resistance to the disturbance would favour them over the bacterial 

feeders (de Vries et al. 2012b). The plant parasites, instead, could be indirectly 

favoured by the negative effect of drought on plants which, suffering for the 

consequent stress, would have their defences lowered, becoming more susceptible to 

being parasitized (Rosenzweig et al. 2001; Stevnbak et al. 2012). Plants could also 
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become more susceptible to fungal diseases under drought (Elad and Pertot 2014; 

Corcobado et al. 2014; Nejat and Mantri 2017;), indirectly favouring also fungal 

feeding nematodes. These very same changes are likely to cause the significant 

increase observed in predatory nematodes, but also predatory mites, under drought. 

Overall, this study supports the general hypothesis that drought interacts with 

the input of plant resources to alter the balance in the soil food web energy channels 

in disfavour of the bacterial energy channel. In fact, bacteria, while being resilient, are 

not resistant to drought, or resist much less than fungi (de Vries et al. 2012a,b). Fungi 

will thus be favoured over bacteria under drought, with the effects propagating bottom-

up to their consumers and to the predators of those consumers. It could also be that 

drought directly impacted on some consumers, as it is most likely the case for 

collembolans. However, taxa such as oribatid mites seem relatively unaffected by the 

direct effect of drought while, collectively, most of the observed effects seem more 

parsimoniously explainable as changes in the basal resources. 

 

4.6     Conclusions  

The illustrated results clearly state how the effects of drought on soil animal 

communities are mediated by the role of the plant communities above as drivers of 

bottom-up effects on the alternative energy channel, causing the observed different 

responses of microarthropods and nematodes, but also some similar changing patterns 

characterizing these two groups. Their role as regulators of ecosystem response to 

drought is clear, but, since the changes in nematode functional groups ratios indicate 

a shift in the system towards a fungal based energy channel, in response to the 

droughting period, and since within the oribatid mites there could be species capable 
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of changing their diet in response to disturbance, further investigation to detect shifts 

in the system at a trophic level is advisable.  
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CHAPTER 5 

General discussion 
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5.1     Theory and general hypotheses 

Much recent research has tried to explain how soil communities can withstand, 

recover from or even adapt to present and future global change. Biodiversity drives 

ecosystem functioning (Hector et al. 1999; Cardinale et al. 2012; Bardgett and van der 

Putten 2014) but environmental change, land use, and their interactions are causing 

unprecedented biodiversity loss (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). Thus, 

scientists are trying to understand the mechanisms that underpin the response of 

biodiversity and ecosystem functioning to perturbations, especially in relation to 

aboveground and belowground linkages and in the context of climate change (e.g., 

Bardgett and Wardle 2010, and references therein). The soil food web is central to this 

problem because its biodiversity represents most of terrestrial biodiversity both in 

terms of microbes and animals, and the evidence that soil food web dynamics control 

terrestrial ecosystem functioning and services is now overwhelming as shown in the 

references cited in the introduction of this doctoral thesis. 

In this context, the key central hypothesis of this doctoral work was that 

bottom-up perturbations profoundly affect structural (e.g., species composition) and 

functional (trophic composition) variation in soil food webs. The data collected on soil 

microarthropods and nematodes across the three experimental chapters of this thesis 

neatly demonstrate the validity of this hypothesis across a range of very different types 

and combinations of perturbations and environmental factors. In particular, ecologists 

have hypothesised that soil food webs are assembled around two main energy channels, 

which are connected at the top of the soil food web by predators (Rooney et al. 2006; 

Moore and de Ruiter 2012; Rooney and McCann 2012). These are the fungal and 

bacterial energy channels. A key aspect of the stability property of soil food web is 

that the relative importance of these two channels change in space and time, in 
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response to environmental change. The two channels are thus said to be asymmetric 

and energy is flowing much more rapidly in the bacterial than the fungal channel, 

owing to the faster metabolism of the former (Rooney et al. 2006; Rooney and 

McCann 2012). According to theory, this asymmetry combined with top level 

consumers, coupling the two channels, confers stability to the soil food web ( Rooney 

et al. 2006; Rooney and McCann 2012). All the data collected in this doctoral work 

can thus collectively be explained under the light of this theory.  

 

5.2     The role of fungi and bacteria in soil  

Microorganisms are at the base of the soil decomposer community, directing 

the recycling of organic matter and nutrients within the first few inches from the soil 

surface. Bacteria and fungal hyphae are the dominant soil microorganisms, but their 

metabolism and function are quite different, and these differences represent the 

determinant factors in the establishment and maintenance of an energy flow, fungal or 

bacterial dominated, through the soil ecosystem (Rooney et al. 2006; Moore and de 

Ruiter 2012; Rooney and McCann 2012).  

Most soil bacteria do not posses a cell wall efficient enough to resist prolonged 

water shortages, and their fast metabolism requires readily available source of nutrients; 

therefore, they are able to survive in water films within soil pores or aggregates for as 

long as resources are available. The most favourable place for soil bacteria to thrive, 

where they can find the nourishment they need, is the rhizosphere, the region of the 

soil where plant roots grow. Here bacteria colonize the surface of roots or the adjacent 

soil, and directly utilise sugary root exudates or establish various degrees of 

mutualistic relationships with plant roots, the most known example being the 

formation of root nodules on roots of leguminous species induced by bacteria of the 
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genus Rhizobium. Inside the nodules, colonies of bacteria aid in the fixation of 

atmospheric nitrogen into the soil, playing a major role in the nitrogen cycle.  

On the soil-litter interface and within the organic matter rich top-layer of soil, 

bacteria facilitate, together with fungi, the decomposition and remineralization of 

detritus, but the ecological role of bacteria as decomposers becomes more important 

in the breaking down of proteins and other labile, nitrogen rich resources, such is the 

case of leaf litter produced in farmlands, grasslands and deciduous woodlands, where 

a fast bacterial-based energy channel would be dominant (Bardgett and McAlister 

1999; de Vries et al. 2006). Where above-ground ecosystems produce more 

recalcitrant, carbon rich forms of leaf litter, such as in oak or coniferous forests, the 

soil decomposer food web is dominated by fungi. Lignin, cellulose and other complex 

biomolecules can only be decomposed by the powerful digestive enzymes produced 

by many fungal species.  

Contrary to bacteria, fungal cells are equipped with a tough cell wall made of 

chitin that also allows for prolonged water retention. Fungi grow within soil pores and 

interstitial spaces in the form of filaments (hyphae) capable of branching and extending 

for hundreds of meters, creating an intricated network of structures that could cover, 

in extreme cases, thousands of square meters of soil surface areas per single organism. 

This below-ground fungal network is of extreme importance in fungal dominated soil 

food webs, where nutrients derived from low quality leaf litter are slowly recycled 

through a fungal-based energy channel (Bardgett 2005).  

As fungal hyphae reach into the rhizosphere, many species enter into a 

mutualistic symbiosis with plant roots in the form of mycorrhizae, where hyphae 

penetrate into the roots (endo-mycorrhiza) or grow on the roots surface (ecto-

mycorrhiza). In exchange for carbohydrates the fungus provides the plant with water, 
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minerals, trace elements and phosphorous and nitrogen rich nutrients, acting as an 

extention of the plant root system.  

The described differences between fungi and bacteria are indicative of their 

differential response to perturbations. For example, it has been proved that in case of 

prolonged periods of drought, fungi and bacteria respond indeed differently (de Vries 

et al. 2012a,b). Bacterial colonies would enter a quiescent mode relatively soon and 

remain in such state until favourable conditions resume. Fungi, on the other hand, 

thanks to their morphology and adaptations, would resist droughting periods for much 

longer compared to bacteria, continuing their symbiotic interaction with plants and 

therefore tipping the balance to their favour. Changes to ratio between fungi and 

bacteria translates then into bottom-up effects, altering the community composition of 

primary and secondary consumers, and finally top predators (Bardgett and McAlister 

1999; Bardgett 2005).  

As discussed in the next section, the changes in community and trophic 

stuctures of soil animals, observed through the experimental investigations of this 

research, appear to be linked to an increase in the fungal:bacterial ratio as a common 

response to different perturbations, and to the consequent shift towards a fungal-based 

energy channel caused by such perturbations.  

  

5.3     The experimental evidence 

All the three previous chapters showed that the experimental factors interacted 

to cause changes in the soil food web. In Chapter 2, carrion decomposition interacted 

significantly with the presence of scavenger beetles to alter soil animal community 

structure. In Chapter 3, the invasive amphipod species interacted significantly with 

amount of leaf litter to alter soil animal community structure and the trophic structure 
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of oribatid mites at the species level, as measured by stable isotopes of C and N. And 

finally, in Chapter 4, drought significantly interacted with plant species composition 

to alter soil animal community structure. The very simple fact that this doctoral work 

has demonstrated the existence of all these interactions already provide very strong 

experimental support to the general hypothesis that bottom-up regulation is prevalent 

in the soil food web (Scheu and Schaefer 1998; Scherber et al. 2010; Eisenhauer et al. 

2013).  

This doctoral work specifically demonstrated how perturbations that modify 

resource input at the base of the energy channels, consequently modify soil animal 

community structure, with soil animals clearly being very responsive to perturbations 

that alter both quality and quantity of the resources entering the system. The role of 

bottom-up regulation in soil food web has been debated for a long time (Mikola and 

Setӓlӓ 1998; Maraun et al. 2001; Moore et al. 2003; Lenoir et al. 2007) but in the case 

of Chapters 2 and 3 of this thesis, and most likely also Chapter 4, bottom-up effects 

have proved strong. In the experiments of this thesis, the changes observed in 

abundance, community composition and trophic response of microarthropods and 

nematodes are bound to be related to alterations in the composition of the soil 

microbial community, which could be generated mostly by variation in resource 

supply and quality.   

What all results from all chapters have thus in common is an increase in the 

abundance of fungal feeders such as collembolans, fungivorous nematodes and 

oribatid mites feeding on fungi, suggesting that an increase in fungal biomass is the 

main response to bottom-up perturbations. There was also some anecdotal direct 

evidence of this: obvious fungal growth visible at the soil surface in the “mouse” 

treatment of the burying beetle experiment. More indirectly, in the experiment with 
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the amphipod A. dorrieni, the change of trophic level of certain Oribatida species 

seemed to suggest a switch to a fungivorous diet or to resources isotopically similar to 

fungi and very likely related to the fungal energy channel.  

Changes in the fungal to bacterial biomass ratio in soil have for long been 

postulated to be excellent markers of soil food web structure, this ratio being very 

responsive to land management, environmental variables such as pH, and extreme 

weather events (Bardgett et al. 1996; Bardgett and McAlister 1999; Bååth and 

Anderson 2003; de Vries et al. 2006; Lauber et al. 2008). Changes in the structure of 

the soil animal communities in response to perturbations are consistent with the 

hypothesis that the ratio between fungal biomass and bacterial biomass must have 

increased under perturbation. This might be due either to higher resistance of fungi to 

perturbations, or to directly positive effects. For example, in the laboratory-based 

microcosm experiments of Chapters 2 and 3, which used forest soil, the presence of a 

decomposing carcass or the invasive amphipod interacting with leaf litter were 

incentive to microbial growth and have likely spurred fungal growth, which are 

dominant in forest floor soil food webs. While in the drought experiment, the 

apparently positive effects on fungal species might be due to their known resistance to 

drought compared to bacterial species (de Vries et al. 2012a,b). Bacteria are the 

dominant microbes in grassland associations (Bardgett and McAlister 1999; de Vries 

et al. 2006) and suffer significant reductions of their biomass as the soil becomes drier.  

 

5.4     Novel hypothesis and future directions 

Overall, linking the general theory of energy channels in soil food webs 

(Rooney et al. 2006; Rooney and McCann 2012) to the experimental evidence 

collected in this doctoral work leads to the formulation of a novel hypothesis: the soil 
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food web resists bottom-up perturbations by allocating more energy to the fungal 

energy channel. This causes an overall shift in soil animal community structure, both 

in favours of fungal feeders and species more directly connected to the fungal energy 

channels, such as predaceous microarthropods that mostly feed on fungivorous 

microarthropods, or predaceous nematodes that feed on increased numbers of 

fungivorous nematodes. 

The major limit of this doctoral work was not measuring fungal and microbial 

biomass. There are plans to measure the fungal to bacterial ratio in samples archived 

from the first two experiments (Chapters 2 and 3) through phospholipid-derived fatty 

acids (PLFA) analyses, and this ratio is currently being measured for the experiment 

described in Chapter 4. The preliminary data from this measurement support the 

general hypothesis formulated here.  

The soil food webs investigated in this work seem to resist bottom-up 

perturbations via the fungal energy channels, which was very apparent in Chapter 2, 

which collected measurement over time and thus measured the recovery of populations 

from the perturbation. However, for Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, it is unclear what the 

longer-term trajectories of populations might be. Previous studies and theories suggest 

that resistant soil food webs might also be not very resilient, especially if the impact 

of the initial perturbation is particularly severe (Rooney et al. 2006; de Vries et al. 

2006; De Deyn et al. 2008). This is likely to be the case for future extreme weather 

events but also massive species invasions that might be aided by future climate 

changes. It remains very uncertain what the long-term response of the soil food web 

to many combined perturbations will be, but it is certain that these perturbations will 

happen as humanity will in the future still need the soil food web to live.  
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Table A1 – List of all identified taxa and their average abundances. From left to right: average abundances across all samples; for the baseline (T0); for the experiment; and for the treatments. 

All samples Baseline (T0) Experiment Mouse (M) Beetle (B) Control (S) 

Oribatida 552.40 Oribatida 260.40 Oribatida 576.73 Oribatida 549.70 Oribatida 460.15 Oribatida 720.35 

Collembola 145.29 Collembola 82.60 Collembola 150.52 Collembola 164.50 Mesostigmata 56.10 Collembola 241.80 

Mesostigmata 116.62 Mesostigmata 70.40 Mesostigmata 120.47 Mesostigmata 155.40 Collembola 45.25 Mesostigmata 149.90 

Prostigmata 26.29 Prostigmata 9.60 Prostigmata 27.68 Prostigmata 32.95 Prostigmata 14.90 Prostigmata 35.20 

Diptera larvae 10.88 Diptera larvae 6.40 Diptera larvae 11.25 Diptera larvae 21.60 Coleoptera larvae 6.10 Diptera larvae 8.95 

Coleoptera larvae 3.78 Coleoptera larvae 3.00 Coleoptera larvae 3.85 Pseudoscorpionida 4.75 Diptera larvae 3.20 Pseudoscorpionida 4.25 

Pseudoscorpionida 3.58 Annelida 3.00 Pseudoscorpionida 3.68 Coleoptera 3.85 Pseudoscorpionida 2.05 Coleoptera 3.50 

Coleoptera 2.92 Coleoptera 2.60 Coleoptera 2.95 Araneae 2.70 Coleoptera 1.50 Annelida 3.25 

Annelida 2.40 Pseudoscorpionida 2.40 Annelida 2.35 Annelida 2.65 Annelida 1.15 Coleoptera larvae 3.10 

Araneae 2.09 Araneae 2.20 Araneae 2.08 Coleoptera larvae 2.35 Diplopoda 1.00 Araneae 2.75 

Diplopoda 1.48 Diplopoda 1.80 Diplopoda 1.45 Diplopoda 1.85 Thysanoptera 0.85 Diplopoda 1.50 

Thysanoptera 0.62 Thysanoptera 0.80 Thysanoptera 0.60 Isopoda 0.75 Araneae 0.80 Hemiptera 1.00 

Isopoda 0.57 Isopoda 0.60 Isopoda 0.57 Thysanoptera 0.60 Isopoda 0.15 Isopoda 0.80 

Hemiptera 0.43 Hemiptera 0.60 Hemiptera 0.42 Gastropoda 0.35 Diptera 0.10 Hymenoptera 0.55 

Gastropoda 0.31 Gastropoda 0.20 Gastropoda 0.32 Hemiptera 0.25 Hymenoptera 0.10 Gastropoda 0.55 

Hymenoptera 0.23    
Hymenoptera 0.25 Copepoda 0.15 Psocoptera 0.05 Thysanoptera 0.35 

Diptera 0.12    
Diptera 0.13 Diptera 0.15 Gastropoda 0.05 Pauropoda 0.30 

Pauropoda 0.11    
Pauropoda 0.12 Hymenoptera 0.10    Diptera 0.15 

Copepoda 0.08    
Copepoda 0.08 Pauropoda 0.05    Copepoda 0.10 

Psocoptera 0.06    
Psocoptera 0.07 Psocoptera 0.05    Psocoptera 0.10 

Opilionida 0.02    
Opilionida 0.02 Lepidoptera larvae 0.05    Opilionida 0.05 

Lepidoptera larvae 0.02     Lepidoptera larvae 0.02             
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Fig. A1(a) – Relative abundances of all identified taxa across all samples, for the baseline and for the experiment.  
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Fig. A1(b) – Relative abundances of all identified taxa across treatments and control. Note the increased relative 

abundance of Oribatida in the Beetle treatment, compared to the reduced abundances of Mesostigmata and 

Collembola.  
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Fig. A2 – Time sequence representation of the treatments’ effects on the community ordinations. Note the strong 

Beetle treatment effect on the communities, which change drastically form the start to the end of the experiment, 

shifting from the first quadrant at the first sampling (T1) to the third quadrant at the last sampling (T4).   
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Table B1 – List of all identified taxa and their average abundances. From left to right: average abundances for all the samples, for the baseline (T0), for the experiment samples, and for the control 

and treatments (aa, aA, La, LA, Ha, HA).  

  

All samples Baseline (T0) Experiment Control (aa) Amphipod (aA) Low leaf litter (La) 
Low leaf litter+Amphipod 

(LA) 
High leaf litter (Ha) 

High leaf litter+Amphipod 

(HA) 

Collembola 389.26 Collembola 20.60 Collembola 450.70 Collembola 90.00 Collembola 118.40 Collembola 560.00 Collembola 309.60 Collembola 1008.20 Collembola 618.00 

Oribatida 377.11 Oribatida 185.80 Oribatida 409.00 Oribatida 304.80 Oribatida 679.60 Oribatida 453.20 Oribatida 800.20 Oribatida 140.20 Oribatida 76.00 

Oribatida juv. 108.60 Oribatida juv. 42.20 Oribatida juv. 119.67 Oribatida juv. 184.60 Oribatida juv. 165.80 Oribatida juv. 145.20 Oribatida juv. 180.40 Oribatida juv. 24.60 Oribatida juv. 17.40 

Mesostigmata 18.11 Mesostigmata 32.80 Mesostigmata 15.67 Mesostigmata 19.20 Mesostigmata 21.40 Mesostigmata 19.80 Mesostigmata 26.40 Mesostigmata 4.20 Mesostigmata 3.00 

Mesostigmata juv. 7.37 Mesostigmata juv. 11.40 Mesostigmata juv. 6.70 Mesostigmata juv. 3.60 Mesostigmata juv. 7.80 Mesostigmata juv. 9.80 Mesostigmata juv. 11.60 Mesostigmata juv. 0.40 Mesostigmata juv. 7.00 

Prostigmata 85.03 Prostigmata 69.00 Prostigmata 87.70 Prostigmata 33.20 Prostigmata 62.60 Prostigmata 109.40 Prostigmata 140.40 Prostigmata 111.00 Prostigmata 69.60 

Pseudoscorpionida 1.00 Pseudoscorpionida 1.20 Pseudoscorpionida 0.97 Pseudoscorpionida 1.00 Pseudoscorpionida 2.40 Pseudoscorpionida 1.20 Pseudoscorpionida 1.00 Pseudoscorpionida 0.20 Diplopoda 0.20 

Araneae 0.23 Araneae 0.20 Araneae 0.23 Diplopoda 5.60 Diplopoda 1.40 Araneae 0.40 Araneae 1.00 Diplopoda 0.60 Hemiptera 0.20 

Diplopoda 2.23 Diplopoda 0.40 Diplopoda 2.53 Copepoda 0.20 Isopoda 0.60 Diplopoda 0.60 Diplopoda 6.80 Annelida 3.80 Coleoptera 0.20 

Copepoda 0.03 Hemiptera 5.00 Copepoda 0.03 Lepidoptera 0.20 Coleoptera larvae 0.20 Coleoptera larvae 0.40 Isopoda 0.20     Diptera larvae 0.80 

Isopoda 0.11 Thysanoptera 1.00 Isopoda 0.13 Coleoptera larvae 0.20 Diptera larvae 3.60 Diptera larvae 0.20 Hemiptera 0.40     Annelida 12.60 

Hemiptera 0.80 Coleoptera 0.60 Hemiptera 0.10 Hymenoptera 0.80 Hymenoptera 0.80 Annelida 5.20 Coleoptera 0.40        

Thysanoptera 0.14 Coleoptera larvae 1.00 Lepidoptera 0.03 Annelida 4.80 Annelida 9.40     Coleoptera larvae 1.00        

Lepidoptera 0.03 Diptera larvae 1.40 Coleoptera 0.10             Diptera larvae 0.40        

Coleoptera 0.17 Annelida 1.60 Coleoptera larvae 0.30             Annelida 16.00        

Coleoptera larvae 0.40    Diptera larvae 0.83                        

Diptera larvae 0.91    Hymenoptera 0.27                        

Hymenoptera 0.23    Annelida 8.63                        

Annelida 7.63                                 
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Fig. B1(a) – Relative abundances of all identified taxa for all the samples, for the baseline and for the experiment 

samples.  
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Fig. B1(b) – Relative abundances of all identified taxa across control and leaf litter treatments. Note the dramatic 

increasing of collembolans, compared to the decreasing oribatid mites.  
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Fig. B1(c) – Relative abundances of all identified taxa across “amphipod” and “litter+amphipod” interaction 

treatments. Note how the positive effect of the amphipod on oribatid mites crashes in the HA interaction.  
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Table B2 – List of all identified Oribatida species and their average abundances for all the samples, for the experiment samples, and for the baseline (T0). In red the most common and abundant 

species. In bold are the species that were most responsive to the treatments. 

All samples Experiment samples Baseline (T0) 

s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 3.74 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 3.93 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 2.6 

s2 Autogneta sp. 0.03 s2 Autogneta sp. 0.03 s4 Berniniella sigma 0.2 
s3 Banksinoma lanceolate 0.03 s3 Banksinoma lanceolata 0.03 s8 Ceratoppia quadridentata 0.4 

s4 Berniniella sigma 0.03 s5 Carabodes femoralis 0.07 s10 Chamobates pusillus 0.6 

s5 Carabodes femoralis 0.06 s6 Carabodes schatzi 0.07 s12 Dissorhina sp.  0.4 

s6 Carabodes schatzi 0.06 s7 Carabodes willmanni 0.1 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  1.6 
s7 Carabodes willmanni 0.09 s9 Ceratozetes peritus 0.13 s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.2 

s8 Ceratoppia quadridentate 0.06 s11 Dameobelba minutissima 0.27 s17 Liochthonius sp. 0.4 

s9 Ceratozetes peritus 0.11 s13 Dissorhina ornata 0.07 s18 Liochthonius tuxeni 0.2 

s10 Chamobates pusillus 0.09 s14 Euzetes globulus 0.07 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 44 
s11 Dameobelba minutissima 0.23 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  3.37 s20 Nothrus silvestris 5.2 

s12 Dissorhina sp.  0.06 s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.93 s22 Ophidiotrichus tectus  3 

s13 Dissorhina ornate 0.06 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 47.77 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.4 

s14 Euzetes globulus 0.06 s20 Nothrus silvestris 6.4 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 5.2 
s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  3.11 s21 Odontocepheus elongatus 0.03 s25 Oppiella propinqua 13.6 

s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.83 s22 Ophidiotrichus tectus  0.33 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 0.8 

s17 Liochthonius sp. 0.06 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 1 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 0.6 

s18 Liochthonius tuxeni 0.03 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 49.4 s33 Quadroppia spp.  15.8 
s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 47.23 s25 Oppiella propinqua 113.13 s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 13.2 

s20 Nothrus silvestris 6.23 s26 Palaeacarus hystricinus 0.07 s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.4 

s21 Odontocepheus elongatus 0.03 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 4.7 s43 Suctobelbella spp.  77.2 

s22 Ophidiotrichus tectus  0.71 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 3.17    

s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.91 s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.17    

s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 43.09 s33 Quadroppia spp.  3.87    

s25 Oppiella propinqua 98.91 s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 30.57    

s26 Palaeacarus hystricinus 0.06 s35 Sellnickochthonius honestus 0.73    

s27 Phthiracarus italicus 4.14 s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.83    

s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 2.8 s43 Suctobelbella spp.  136.4    

s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.14 s48 Tritegeus bisulcatus 0.07    

s33 Quadroppia spp.  5.57         

s34 Rhysotritia duplicate 28.09         

s35 Sellnickochthonius honestus 0.63         

s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.77         

s43 Suctobelbella spp.  127.94         

s48 Tritegeus bisulcatus 0.06         
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Table B3 – List of all identified Oribatida species and their average abundances for the control and for the treatments (aa, La, Ha, aA, LA, HA).  
 

 

aA LA HA 

s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 2.4 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 9.2 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 1 

s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  2.6 s6 Carabodes schatzi 0.2 s14 Euzetes globulus 0.2 

s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.6 s7 Carabodes willmanni 0.6 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  1.2 

s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 60.8 s9 Ceratozetes peritus 0.8 s16 Liochthonius brevis 1.8 

s20 Nothrus silvestris 10.2 s11 Dameobelba minutissima 0.6 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 3.8 

s21 Odontocepheus elongatus 0.2 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  6.6 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.4 

s22 Ophidiotrichus tectus  1.8 s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.4 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 16.4 

s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.4 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 63.6 s25 Oppiella propinqua 29 

s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 1.8 s20 Nothrus silvestris 14.2 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 5 

s25 Oppiella propinqua 101.2 s22 Ophidiotrichus tectus  0.2 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 4 

s27 Phthiracarus italicus 7.8 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 1.8 s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.2 

s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 3 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 186 s33 Quadroppia spp.  0.4 

s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.2 s25 Oppiella propinqua 280 s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 3 

s33 Quadroppia spp.  4.4 s26 Palaeacarus hystricinus 0.2 s36 Steganacarus magnus 1 

s34 Rhysotritia duplicate 44.2 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 6.2 s43 Suctobelbella spp.  8.6 

s36 Steganacarus magnus 1.6 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 3.8    

s43 Suctobelbella spp.  435.8 s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.4    

s48 Tritegeus bisulcatus 0.2 s33 Quadroppia spp.  7.6    

    s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 50.6    

    s35 Sellnickochthonius honestus 1.4    

    s36 Steganacarus magnus 1.4    

    s43 Suctobelbella spp.  164    

aa La Ha 

s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 0.8 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 5 s1 Acrogalumna longipluma 5.2 

s6 Carabodes schatzi 0.2 s3 Banksinoma lanceolate 0.2 s2 Autogneta sp. 0.2 

s11 Dameobelba minutissima 1 s5 Carabodes femoralis 0.4 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  1 

s13 Dissorhina ornate 0.4 s14 Euzetes globulus 0.2 s16 Liochthonius brevis 0.6 

s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  1.4 s15 Hypochthonius rufulus  7.4 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 4 

s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 85.4 s16 Liochthonius brevis 2.2 s20 Nothrus silvestris 0.6 

s20 Nothrus silvestris 7 s19 Nanhermannia cf. coronata 69 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.8 

s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 0.8 s20 Nothrus silvestris 6.4 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 8.6 

s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 7.4 s23 Oppiella (Moritzoppia) translamellata 1.8 s25 Oppiella propinqua 98.4 

s25 Oppiella propinqua 67 s24 Oppiella (Rhinoppia) subpectinata 75.8 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 2.8 

s26 Palaeacarus hystricinus 0.2 s25 Oppiella propinqua 103.4 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 0.8 

s27 Phthiracarus italicus 4 s27 Phthiracarus italicus 2.4 s29 Platynothrus peltifer 0.2 

s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 3.4 s28 Phthiracarus anonymus 4 s33 Quadroppia spp.  1 

s33 Quadroppia spp.  1 s33 Quadroppia spp.  8.8 s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 3.6 

s34 Rhysotritia duplicate 53.2 s34 Rhysotritia duplicata 28.8 s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.2 

s35 Sellnickochthonius honestus 2.8 s35 Sellnickochthonius honestus 0.2 s43 Suctobelbella spp.  10.6 

s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.4 s36 Steganacarus magnus 0.4     

s43 Suctobelbella spp.  68.4 s43 Suctobelbella spp.  131     

    s48 Tritegeus bisulcatus 0.2     
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Fig. B2 – Changes in the stable isotopes’ ratios for the individual species. The arrows give an idea of the trophic 

shift directions, from the control to the treatments with the strongest effect. Data points without error bars represent 

single observations with no replicates.  
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Table B4 – ANOVA results on the changes in δ15N and δ13C for the most responsive Oribatida species. Non-

significant changes in δ13C are not reported. 

δ15N     δ13C    

Acrogalumna longipluma  
   

Acrogalumna longipluma   
 

Denom. df: 12         Num. df   F-value p-value Denom. df: 12        Num. df   F-value p-value 

(Intercept)                 1 120.58952  <.0001 (Intercept)                1 142265.38  <.0001 

Litter                      2  11.96114  0.0014 Litter                     2      6.61  0.0116 

Amphipod                    1   3.69958  0.0785 Amphipod                   1     73.54  <.0001 

Litter:Amphipod             2   6.19794  0.0142 Litter:Amphipod            2     14.47  0.0006 

Nanhermannia cf. coronata    
      

Denom. df: 12         Num. df   F-value p-value 
   

(Intercept)                 1 179.48168  <.0001 
   

Litter                      2   0.13176  0.8778 
   

Amphipod                    1  20.14904  0.0007 
   

Litter:Amphipod             2   4.44750  0.0359 
   

Oppiella propinqua  
   

Oppiella propinqua       
 

Denom. df: 12         Num. df   F-value p-value Denom. df: 12        Num. df   F-value p-value 

(Intercept)                 1 1978.8561  <.0001 (Intercept)                1  697422.5  <.0001 

Litter                      2   47.3099  <.0001 Litter                     2      10.7  0.0021 

Amphipod                    1   30.9753  0.0001 Amphipod                   1       0.0  0.8797 

Litter:Amphipod             2    1.2171  0.3302 Litter:Amphipod            2       7.3  0.0083 

Oppiella (R.) subpectinata  
   

Oppiella (R.) subpectinata  
    

Denom. df: 9          Num. df   F-value p-value Denom. df: 9         Num. df   F-value p-value 

(Intercept)                 1  870.3469  <.0001 (Intercept)                1 118333.91  <.0001 

Litter                      2  115.0397  <.0001 Litter                     2     12.37  0.0026 

Amphipod                    1   34.0432  0.0002 Amphipod                   1     17.09  0.0025 

Litter:Amphipod             2    8.4510  0.0086 Litter:Amphipod            2      4.04  0.0559 

Phthiracarus anonymus    
      

Denom. df: 10         Num. df   F-value p-value 
   

(Intercept)                 1  45.86115  <.0001 
   

Litter                      2   9.86725  0.0043 
   

Amphipod                    1  16.20205  0.0024 
   

Litter:Amphipod             2   0.53152  0.6034 
   

Phthiracarus italicus    
   

Phthiracarus italicus    
 

Denom. df: 12         Num. df   F-value p-value Denom. df: 12        Num. df   F-value p-value 

(Intercept)                 1  3.328312  0.0931 (Intercept)                1 208139.01  <.0001 

Litter                      2  8.662195  0.0047 Litter                     2     30.03  <.0001 

Amphipod                    1  1.354326  0.2671 Amphipod                   1     15.93  0.0018 

Litter:Amphipod             2  0.921063  0.4245 Litter:Amphipod            2      1.76  0.2139 

Rhysotritia duplicata    
      

Denom. df: 12         Num. df   F-value p-value 
   

(Intercept)                 1  97.56656  <.0001 
   

Litter                      2   7.05590  0.0094 
   

Amphipod                    1  19.02711  0.0009 
   

Litter:Amphipod             2  10.15815  0.0026 
   

Suctobelbella spp.        
      

Denom. df: 8          Num. df   F-value p-value 
   

(Intercept)                 1  571.4630  <.0001 
   

Litter                      2    6.6913  0.0196 
   

Amphipod                    1    0.2923  0.6035 
   

Litter:Amphipod             2   15.8633  0.0016 
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Table C1 – List of the plant species used in the experiment for the association manipulation, belonging to the 

described functional groups FG1, FG2 and FG3.    

FG1 FG2 FG3 

Achillea millefolium Acinos arvensis Anthyllis vulneraria 

Agrimonia eupatoria Agrostis stolonifera Avenula pratensis 

Arctium minus Agrostis capillaris Avenula pubescens 

Arrhenatherum elatius Anthoxanthum odoratum Bromopsis erecta 

Asperula cynanchica Bellis perennis Bromus erectus 

Blackstonia perfoliate Briza media Campanula glomerate 

Carduus nutans Campanula rotundifolia Centaurea nigra 

Carlina vulgaris Carex caryophyllea Cynosurus cristatus 

Centaurea scabiosa Carex flacca Danthonia decumbens 

Centaurium erythraea Cerastium fontanum Festuca pratensis 

Crepis capillaris Cirsium acaule Festuca ovina 

Dactylis glomerate Clinopodium vulgare Galium mollugo (sensu lato) 

Daucus carota Cruciata laevipes Gentianella amarella 

Euphrasia officinalis agg. Festuca rubra agg. Hypochaeris maculate 

Galium verum Filipendula vulgaris Knautia arvensis 

Helianthemum nummularium Hieracium pilosella Koeleria macrantha 

Holcus lanatus Hippocrepis comosa Leucanthemum vulgare 

Hypochaeris radicata Lathyrus pratensis Lolium perenne 

Leontodon hispidus Plantago media Onobrychis viciifolia 

Linaria vulgaris Poa subcaerulea Picris hieracioides 

Linum catharticum Potentilla reptans Polygala vulgaris 

Lotus corniculatus Primula veris Pulsatilla vulgaris 

Medicago lupulina Prunella vulgaris Ranunculus acris 

Ononis repens Ranunculus repens Ranunculus bulbosus 

Ononis spinosa Taraxacum officinale Reseda lutea 

Origanum vulgare Thymus pulegioides Rumex acetosa 

Phleum bertolonii Trifolium repens Stachys officinalis 

Phleum pratense Trifolium pratense Succisa pratensis 

Pimpinella saxifrage Viola hirta Thesium humifusum 

Plantago lanceolate   Thymus praecox 

Poa pratensis (sensu lato)   Tragopogon pratensis 

Sanguisorba minor   Trisetum flavescens 

Scabiosa columbaria   Veronica chamaedrys 

Serratula tinctorial   Vicia cracca 
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Fig. C1 – Main traits’ gradients for the three plant functional groups (1=FG1, 2=FG2, 3=FG3). From Fry et al. (2018). 
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Fig. C2 – Effects of shelters (D and RC) and plant community manipulation on soil abiotic factors, before (B) and 

after (A) drought simulation. Bulk density, nitrogen content and soil pH remain fairly constant across treatments 

and communities. The carbon content displays a gradient of small fluctuations, probably reflecting the effects of 

the different plant associations, while the soil water content is visibly reduced under total exclusion (D) for all the 

treatments (data from Fry et al. 2018).   
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 Table C2 – Significant effects on abiotic factors. Changes in bulk density and soil pH, although minimal, are 

significantly driven by the plant community treatments. Soil moisture content is significantly affected, as presumed, 

by the drought simulation period, but also in part by the plant treatments. No significant effects have been found 

on carbon and nitrogen content. (df=degrees of freedom; Sqs=squares).  

 

                   df  SumOfSqs  MeanSqs  F-value  p-value 

Bulk density         

Plant community     6   0.15147 0.025244   2.4506  0.02717 

Residuals         156   1.60697 0.010301                 

Soil pH              

Plant community     6     13.79  2.29838   2.5641  0.02139 

Residuals         156    139.83  0.89635                 

Soil moisture            

Shelter             1   1047.64  1047.64  71.7401  <.00001 

Plant community     6    253.50    42.25   2.8932  0.01101 

Time                1    780.17   780.17  53.4249  <.00001 

Shelter:Plant comm. 6    210.51    35.08   2.4025  0.03081 

Shelter:Time        1    812.25   812.25  55.6216  <.00001 

Residuals         135   1971.43    14.60                       
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Script 1: Carrion beetle experiment: main taxa and community analyses  

 
#TreatmentAll<-MBeetleUpd$Treatment 
 
#TreatmentExp<-MBeetleUpd[6:65,] 
#Treatment<-TreatmentExp$Treatment 
 
#TimeC<-MBeetleUpd$Time.C 
#Time<-MBeetleUpd$Time 
#Oribatida<-MBeetleUpd$Oribatida  
#par(mfrow = c(1, 3))  
 
#plot(Oribatida~TimeC) 
#plot(Oribatida~Time)  
#plot(Oribatida~TreatmentAll)  
 
Time0_data<-MBeetleUpd[1:5,] 
par(mfrow = c(1, 3))  
par(mfrow = c(3, 3))  
 
###Collembola: Time and Soil  
 
SoilSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="aS") 
SoilSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,SoilSet) 
TimeSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time 
TimeCSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C 
CollSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Collembola 
plot(CollSoilFactor~TimeSoilFactor,xlab=" ", ylab="Collembola (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))   
text(1,550,"a)") 
 
plot(CollSoilFactor~TimeCSoilFactor,xlab=" ", ylab="Collembola (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))   
 
TimeC_Soil<-SoilSet$Time.C 
Collembola_Soil<-SoilSet$Collembola 
plot(Collembola_Soil~TimeC_Soil) 
cor.test(Collembola_Soil, TimeC_Soil)  
 
TimeC_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C  
Collembola_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Collembola 
plot(Collembola_SoilAll~TimeC_SoilAll,xlab="TimeC_Soil with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
 
###Collembola: Time and Mouse  
 
MouseSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="M") 
MouseSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,MouseSet) 
TimeMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time  
TimeCMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C 
CollMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Collembola 
plot(CollMouseFactor~TimeMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))     
text(1,550,"b)") 
 
plot(CollMouseFactor~TimeCMouseFactor,xlab="Sampling days (3, 6, 10, 17)", ylab=" ",main="Mouse", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))   
 
TimeC_Mouse<-MouseSet$Time.C 
Collembola_Mouse<-MouseSet$Collembola 
plot(Collembola_Mouse~TimeC_Mouse) 
cor.test(Collembola_Mouse, TimeC_Mouse)  
 
TimeC_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C  
Collembola_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Collembola 
plot(Collembola_MouseAll~TimeC_MouseAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Collembola: Time and Beetle  
 
BeetleSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="B") 
BeetleSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,BeetleSet) 
TimeBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time  
TimeCBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
CollBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Collembola 
plot(CollBeetleFactor~TimeBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))     
text(1,550,"c)") 
 
plot(CollBeetleFactor~TimeCBeetleFactor,xlab=" ", ylab=" ",main="Beetle", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,620))   
 
TimeC_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Time.C 
Collembola_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Collembola  
plot(Collembola_Beetle~TimeC_Beetle)  
cor.test(Collembola_Beetle, TimeC_Beetle)  
 
TimeC_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
Collembola_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Collembola  
plot(Collembola_BeetleAll~TimeC_BeetleAll,xlab="TimeC_Beetle with T0", ylab=" ")  
 
###Mesostigmata: Time and Soil  
 
SoilSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="aS") 
SoilSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,SoilSet) 
TimeSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time  
TimeCSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C  
MesoSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
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plot(MesoSoilFactor~TimeSoilFactor,xlab=" ",ylab="Mesostigmata (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))   
text(1,350,"d)") 
 
plot(MesoSoilFactor~TimeCSoilFactor,xlab=" ",ylab="Mesostigmata (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))   
 
TimeC_Soil<-SoilSet$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_Soil<-SoilSet$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_Soil~TimeC_Soil) 
cor.test(Mesostigmata_Soil, TimeC_Soil)  
 
TimeC_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_SoilAll~TimeC_SoilAll,xlab="TimeC_Soil with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Mesostigmata: Time and Mouse  
 
MouseSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="M") 
MouseSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,MouseSet) 
TimeMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time  
TimeCMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C  
MesoMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
plot(MesoMouseFactor~TimeMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))     
text(1,350,"e)") 
 
plot(MesoMouseFactor~TimeCMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab="Sampling days (3, 6, 10, 17)", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))     
 
TimeC_Mouse<-MouseSet$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_Mouse<-MouseSet$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_Mouse~TimeC_Mouse) 
cor.test(Mesostigmata_Mouse, TimeC_Mouse)  
 
TimeC_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_MouseAll~TimeC_MouseAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Mesostigmata: Time and Beetle  
 
BeetleSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="B") 
BeetleSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,BeetleSet) 
TimeBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time 
TimeCBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
MesoBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
plot(MesoBeetleFactor~TimeBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))     
text(1,350,"f)") 
 
plot(MesoBeetleFactor~TimeCBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,400))     
 
TimeC_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_Beetle~TimeC_Beetle) 
cor.test(Mesostigmata_Beetle, TimeC_Beetle)  
 
TimeC_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
Mesostigmata_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata_BeetleAll~TimeC_BeetleAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Oribatida: Time and Soil 
 
SoilSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="aS") 
SoilSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,SoilSet) 
TimeSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time  
TimeCSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C 
OribSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(OribSoilFactor~TimeSoilFactor,xlab=" ",ylab="Oribatida (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))   
text(1,2000,"g)") 
 
plot(OribSoilFactor~TimeCSoilFactor,xlab=" ", ylab="Oribatida (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))   
 
TimeC_Soil<-SoilSet$Time.C 
Oribatida_Soil<-SoilSet$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_Soil~TimeC_Soil) 
cor.test(Oribatida_Soil, TimeC_Soil)  
 
TimeC_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C 
Oribatida_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_SoilAll~TimeC_SoilAll,xlab="TimeC_Soil with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Oribatida: Time and Mouse 
 
MouseSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="M") 
MouseSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,MouseSet) 
TimeMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time 
TimeCMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C 
OribMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(OribMouseFactor~TimeMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab="Sampling intervals", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))     
text(1,2000,"h)") 
 
plot(OribMouseFactor~TimeCMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab="Sampling days (3, 6, 10, 17)", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))     
TimeC_Mouse<-MouseSet$Time.C 
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Oribatida_Mouse<-MouseSet$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_Mouse~TimeC_Mouse)  
cor.test(Oribatida_Mouse, TimeC_Mouse)  
 
TimeC_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C 
Oribatida_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_MouseAll~TimeC_MouseAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ")  
 
###Oribatida: Time and Beetle 
 
BeetleSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="B") 
BeetleSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,BeetleSet) 
TimeBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time 
TimeCBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
OribBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(OribBeetleFactor~TimeBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))     
text(1,2000,"i)") 
 
plot(OribBeetleFactor~TimeCBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.2,cex.axis=1,cex.main=1.2, ylim=c(0,2300))     
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 1))  
 
TimeC_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Time.C 
Oribatida_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_Beetle~TimeC_Beetle, xlab="Sampling days (3, 6, 10, 17)", ylab="Oribatida 
(ind./sample)", cex.lab=1.1,cex.axis=1, ylim=c(0,1800)) 
abline(lm(Oribatida_Beetle~TimeC_Beetle),col="red") 
cor.test(Oribatida_Beetle, TimeC_Beetle) ##Correlazione significativa (-) 
 
#plot(log(Oribatida_Beetle)~TimeC_Beetle) 
#cor.test(log(Oribatida_Beetle),log(TimeC_Beetle))  
#model.Orib<-lm(log(Oribatida_Beetle)~TimeC_Beetle) 
#summary(model.Orib)TimeBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time 
 
TimeC_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
Oribatida_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida_BeetleAll~TimeC_BeetleAll,xlab="TimeC_Beetle with T0", ylab=" ") 
cor.test(Oribatida_BeetleAll, TimeC_BeetleAll)  
 
###Log transformation### 
par(mfrow = c(1, 3)) 
 
plot(log(Oribatida_Soil)~TimeC_Soil,main="S",xlab=" ",ylab="Oridatida (ind/sample; log-transf)") 
plot(log(Oribatida_Mouse)~TimeC_Mouse,main="M",xlab="Days",ylab=" ") 
plot(log(Oribatida_Beetle)~TimeC_Beetle,main="B",xlab=" ",ylab=" ") 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 3))  
 
###Prostigmata: Time and Soil  
 
SoilSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="aS") 
SoilSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,SoilSet) 
TimeSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time  
TimeCSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C  
ProSoilFactor<-SoilSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(ProSoilFactor~TimeSoilFactor,xlab=" ",ylab="Prostigmata (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)   
 
plot(ProSoilFactor~TimeCSoilFactor,xlab=" ",ylab="Prostigmata (ind./sample)",main="Control", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)   
 
TimeC_Soil<-SoilSet$Time.C 
Prostigmata_Soil<-SoilSet$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_Soil~TimeC_Soil) 
cor.test(Prostigmata_Soil, TimeC_Soil)  
 
TimeC_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Time.C 
Prostigmata_SoilAll<-SoilSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_SoilAll~TimeC_SoilAll,xlab="TimeC_Soil with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Prostigmata: Time and Mouse  
 
MouseSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="M") 
MouseSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,MouseSet) 
TimeMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time  
TimeCMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C  
ProMouseFactor<-MouseSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(ProMouseFactor~TimeMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab="Time intervals", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)     
 
plot(ProMouseFactor~TimeCMouseFactor,main="Mouse",xlab="Sampling days (3, 6, 10, 17)", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)     
 
TimeC_Mouse<-MouseSet$Time.C 
Prostigmata_Mouse<-MouseSet$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_Mouse~TimeC_Mouse) 
cor.test(Prostigmata_Mouse, TimeC_Mouse)  
 
TimeC_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Time.C 
Prostigmata_MouseAll<-MouseSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_MouseAll~TimeC_MouseAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
###Prostigmata: Time and Beetle  
 
BeetleSet<-subset(MBeetleUpd,Treatment=="B") 
BeetleSetPlot<-rbind(Time0_data,BeetleSet) 
TimeBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time 
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TimeCBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
ProBeetleFactor<-BeetleSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(ProBeetleFactor~TimeBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)     
 
plot(ProBeetleFactor~TimeCBeetleFactor,main="Beetle",xlab=" ", ylab=" ", 
cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5)     
 
TimeC_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Time.C 
Prostigmata_Beetle<-BeetleSet$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_Beetle~TimeC_Beetle) 
cor.test(Prostigmata_Beetle, TimeC_Beetle)  
 
TimeC_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Time.C 
Prostigmata_BeetleAll<-BeetleSetPlot$Prostigmata 
plot(Prostigmata_BeetleAll~TimeC_BeetleAll,xlab="TimeC_Mouse with T0", ylab=" ") 
 
############### Models: is there an interaction between treatmen and time? 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
 
MBeetleTest<-MBeetleUpd[6:65,] 
 
TreatmentTest<-MBeetleTest$Treatment 
TimeTest<-MBeetleTest$Time 
TimeC.Test<-MBeetleTest$Time.C 
 
library(nlme) 
 
#####Oribatida Test##### 
var<-varFixed(~TimeC.Test) 
OribatidaTest<-MBeetleTest$Oribatida 
 
modelOrib1.0<-gls(OribatidaTest~TreatmentTest*TimeC.Test,weights=var)  
summary(modelOrib1.0) 
anova(modelOrib1.0) #time 
 
modelOrib2.0<-gls(OribatidaTest~TreatmentTest+TimeC.Test,weights=var)  
summary(modelOrib2.0) 
anova(modelOrib2.0) 
 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|TimeTest)  
 
modelOrib1.1<-gls(OribatidaTest~TreatmentTest*TimeTest,weights=var)  
summary(modelOrib1.1) 
anova(modelOrib1.1) 
 
modelOrib2.1<-gls(OribatidaTest~TreatmentTest+TimeTest,weights=var)  
summary(modelOrib2.1) 
anova(modelOrib2.1) 
 
####answer to question: with Beetles, there is a significant decrease of  
##Oribatid with time, after an initial strong increase relative to Time 0). 
 
#####Collembola Test##### 
CollembolaTest<-MBeetleTest$Collembola 
modelColl1.0<-gls(CollembolaTest~TreatmentTest*TimeTest,weights=var)  
summary(modelColl1.0) 
anova(modelColl1.0) #treatment 
 
#####Mesostigmata Test##### 
MesoTest<-MBeetleTest$Mesostigmata 
modelMeso1.0<-gls(MesoTest~TreatmentTest*TimeTest,weights=var)  
summary(modelMeso1.0) 
anova(modelMeso1.0) #treatment 
 
#####Prostigmata Test##### 
ProTest<-MBeetleTest$Prostigmata 
modelPro1.0<-gls(ProTest~TreatmentTest*TimeC.Test,weights=var)  
summary(modelPro1.0) 
anova(modelPro1.0) 
 
#####Pseudoscorpions Test##### 
PseTest<-MBeetleTest$Pse 
modelPse1.0<-gls(PseTest~TreatmentTest*TimeC.Test,weights=var)  
summary(modelPse1.0) 
anova(modelPse1.0) #treatment 
 
###Correlation Pseudoscorpions-Collembola### 
plot(PseTest,CollembolaTest) 
abline(lsfit(PseTest,CollembolaTest),col="red") 
 
cor.test(PseTest, CollembolaTest)  
plot(PseTest,CollembolaTest,type="n") 
text(PseTest,CollembolaTest,TimeTest) 
text(PseTest,CollembolaTest,TreatmentTest) 
 
######Multivariate Analysis###### 
 
###without pro.### 
 
Ord_F<-MBeetleUpdnoPros  
Ord<-Ord_F[,5:25]  
 
###activate the two following lines for analyses without T0### 
#Ord_F<-MBeetleUpdnoPros[6:65,]  
#Ord<-Ord_F[,5:25]  
 
Ord_F$Treatment=droplevels(Ord_F$Treatment) 
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Ord_F$Time=droplevels(Ord_F$Time) 
 
TreatmentOrd<-MBeetleUpdnoPros$Treatment 
TimeOrd<-MBeetleUpdnoPros$Time 
TimeOrdC<-MBeetleUpdnoPros$Time.C 
 
TreatmentOrd<-Ord_F$Treatment 
TimeOrd<-Ord_F$Time 
TimeOrdC<-Ord_F$Time.C 
 
library(vegan) 
 
helling_Ord<-decostand(Ord,method="hellinger") 
 
OrdDist<-vegdist(helling_Ord,dist="euclidean") 
 
PCoAOrd<-capscale(OrdDist~1) 
PCoAOrdSp<-capscale(helling_Ord~1,dist="euclidean") 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrdSp) 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrdSp, TreatmentOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
plot(PCoAOrdSp) 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrdSp, TimeOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", col=1:5, 
border=1:5, alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd) 
text(-0.8,1,"a)") 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrd, TreatmentOrd, kind="se", main="Treatment", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = 
"polygon", col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), 
border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd) 
text(-0.8,1,"b)") 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrd, TimeOrd, kind="se", main="Time", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=1:5, border=1:5, alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
summary(PCoAOrd) 
AxesPCoA<-scores(PCoAOrd,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
AxesPCoA$sites 
OrdMatrixAxes<-as.data.frame(AxesPCoA$sites) 
 
 
###Figure Community Ordination### 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (46%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (8%)") 
text(-0.7,1,"a)") 
text(OrdMatrixAxes$MDS1,OrdMatrixAxes$MDS2,TimeOrd,cex=0.7) 
pl <- ordispider(PCoAOrd, TreatmentOrd,label=T) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (46%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (8%)") 
text(-0.7,1,"b)")###the coordinates to plot this panel letter may change from screen to screen! 
text(OrdMatrixAxes$MDS1,OrdMatrixAxes$MDS2,TreatmentOrd,cex=0.7) 
pl <- ordispider(PCoAOrd, TimeOrd,label=T) 
 
###Community Test### 
PCoAOrdTest<-capscale(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd:TimeOrd+TreatmentOrd+TimeOrd) 
summary(PCoAOrdTest) ###look at the partitiong of variance, first output: 6% of variance is type, 
27 is space + season and 67% is residual (i.e. not explained) 
anova(PCoAOrdTest,by="terms")###type is significant 
adonis(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd:TimeOrd+TreatmentOrd+TimeOrd) 
 
adonis(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd:TimeOrd) 
 
###with pro.### 
 
Ord_F<-MBeetleUpd  
Ord<-Ord_F[,5:26]  
 
###activate the two following lines for analyses without T0### 
#Ord_F<-MBeetleUpd[6:65,]  
#Ord<-Ord_F[,5:26]  
 
Ord_F$Treatment=droplevels(Ord_F$Treatment) 
Ord_F$Time=droplevels(Ord_F$Time) 
 
TreatmentOrd<-MBeetleUpd$Treatment 
TimeOrd<-MBeetleUpd$Time 
TimeOrdC<-MBeetleUpd$Time.C 
 
TreatmentOrd<-Ord_F$Treatment 
TimeOrd<-Ord_F$Time 
TimeOrdC<-Ord_F$Time.C 
 
library(vegan) 
 
helling_Ord<-decostand(Ord,method="hellinger") 
OrdDist<-vegdist(helling_Ord,dist="euclidean") 
 
PCoAOrd<-capscale(OrdDist~1) 
PCoAOrdSp<-capscale(helling_Ord~1,dist="euclidean") 
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par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrdSp) 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrdSp, TreatmentOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
plot(PCoAOrdSp) 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrdSp, TimeOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", col=1:5, 
border=1:5, alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd) 
text(-0.7,1,"a)") 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrd, TreatmentOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"), 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd) 
text(-0.7,1,"b)") 
ordiellipse(PCoAOrd, TimeOrd, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", col=1:5, border=1:5, 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
summary(PCoAOrd) 
AxesPCoA<-scores(PCoAOrd,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
AxesPCoA$sites 
OrdMatrixAxes<-as.data.frame(AxesPCoA$sites) 
 
###Figure Community Ordination### 
 
par(mfrow = c(1, 2)) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (46%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (8%)") 
text(-0.7,1,"a)") 
text(OrdMatrixAxes$MDS1,OrdMatrixAxes$MDS2,TimeOrd,cex=0.7) 
pl <- ordispider(PCoAOrd, TreatmentOrd,label=T) 
 
plot(PCoAOrd,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (46%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (8%)") 
text(-0.7,1,"b)")###the coordinates to plot this panel letter may change from screen to screen! 
text(OrdMatrixAxes$MDS1,OrdMatrixAxes$MDS2,TreatmentOrd,cex=0.7) 
pl <- ordispider(PCoAOrd, TimeOrd,label=T) 
 
###Community Test### 
PCoAOrdTest<-capscale(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd:TimeOrd+TreatmentOrd+TimeOrd) 
summary(PCoAOrdTest) ###look at the partitiong of variance, first output: 6% of variance is type, 
27 is space + season and 67% is residual (i.e. not explained) 
anova(PCoAOrdTest,by="terms")###type is significant 
adonis(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd*TimeOrd) 
 
adonis(OrdDist~TreatmentOrd:TimeOrd) 
 
 
 

Script 2: Carrion beetle experiment: treatments, organic matter and pH  

 
#####Data sorting 
 
DataMulti<-BeetleDataUpd2  
Taxa<-DataMulti[,7:28]  
names(Taxa) 
 
OM<-DataMulti$OM 
pH<-DataMulti$pH 
 
TreatMulti<-DataMulti$Treatment 
 
TimeMulti<-DataMulti$Time 
 
######Effect of Treatment on OM and pH 
 
library(ggplot2) 
library(gplots) 
library(plotrix) 
 
#####OM 
 
####Multipanel figure. Sorting data for each time, adding baseline, then plotting 
par(mfrow = c(2,2)) ###for multipanel figure 
#par(mfrow = c(1,1)) ###for one panel figure 
 
Env_Data<-data.frame(OM,pH,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
 
####T1 
 
T1_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T1") 
 
meanOM_T1<-tapply(T1_Env_data$OM ,list(T1_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_OM_T1<-tapply(T1_Env_data$OM ,list(T1_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_OM_base<-mean(T0_data$OM) 
SE_OM_base<-(sd(T0_data$OM))/sqrt(length(T0_data$OM)) 
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meanOM_T1[[4]]<-mean_OM_base 
SE_OM_T1[[4]]<-SE_OM_base 
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T1 
ci.l<-meanOM_T1-(SE_OM_T1) 
ci.u<-meanOM_T1+(SE_OM_T1) 
#barplot2(meanOM_T1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"), ylab="Organic matter (%)", 
names=c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
cex.names=1.1,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5,ylim=c(0,90), main="T1")  
barplot2(meanOM_T1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"), ylab="Organic matter (%)", names=c(" ", " ", 
" ", " "), cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5,ylim=c(0,100), main="T1") 
#legend("topleft",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
#727272 dark grey 
#f1595f dark peach 
#79c36a pea green 
#599ad3 blue cobalt 
#f9a65a camel 
#9e66ab purple/violet 
#cd7058 soil brown 
#d77fb3 light purple 
 
####T2 
 
T2_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T2") 
 
meanOM_T2<-tapply(T2_Env_data$OM ,list(T2_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_OM_T2<-tapply(T2_Env_data$OM ,list(T2_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_OM_base<-mean(T0_data$OM) 
SE_OM_base<-(sd(T0_data$OM))/sqrt(length(T0_data$OM)) 
 
meanOM_T2[[4]]<-mean_OM_base 
SE_OM_T2[[4]]<-SE_OM_base 
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T2 
ci.l<-meanOM_T2-(SE_OM_T2) 
ci.u<-meanOM_T2+(SE_OM_T2)  
#barplot2(meanOM_T2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab=" ", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1, cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, ylim=c(0,90), 
main="T2") 
barplot2(meanOM_T2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab=" ", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " "), 
cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, ylim=c(0,100), main="T2") 
legend("topright",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T3 
 
T3_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T3") 
 
meanOM_T3<-tapply(T3_Env_data$OM ,list(T3_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_OM_T3<-tapply(T3_Env_data$OM ,list(T3_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_OM_base<-mean(T0_data$OM) 
SE_OM_base<-(sd(T0_data$OM))/sqrt(length(T0_data$OM)) 
 
meanOM_T3[[4]]<-mean_OM_base 
SE_OM_T3[[4]]<-SE_OM_base  
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T3 
ci.l<-meanOM_T3-(SE_OM_T3) 
ci.u<-meanOM_T3+(SE_OM_T3)  
#barplot2(meanOM_T3,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab="Organic matter (%)", names=c("Control", 
"Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1, cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
ylim=c(0,90), main="T3") 
barplot2(meanOM_T3,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab="Organic matter (%)", names=c(" ", " ", " 
", " "), cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T3",ylim=c(0,100)) 
#legend("topleft",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T4 
 
T4_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T4") 
 
meanOM_T4<-tapply(T4_Env_data$OM ,list(T4_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_OM_T4<-tapply(T4_Env_data$OM ,list(T4_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_OM_base<-mean(T0_data$OM) 
SE_OM_base<-(sd(T0_data$OM))/sqrt(length(T0_data$OM)) 
 
meanOM_T4[[4]]<-mean_OM_base 
SE_OM_T4[[4]]<-SE_OM_base 
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T4 
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ci.l<-meanOM_T4-(SE_OM_T4) 
ci.u<-meanOM_T4+(SE_OM_T4)  
#barplot2(meanOM_T4,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab=" ", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1 ,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
main="T4",ylim=c(0,90)) 
barplot2(meanOM_T4,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab=" ", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " "), 
cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T4",ylim=c(0,100)) 
#legend("top",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####Testing effect of treatment on OM, need to remove T0 
Env_DataExp<-Env_Data[6:65,] 
 
Env_DataExp$TreatMulti=droplevels(Env_DataExp$TreatMulti) 
 
Env_DataExp$TimeMulti=droplevels(Env_DataExp$TimeMulti) 
 
Treat_OMTest<-Env_DataExp$TreatMulti 
Time_OMTest<-Env_DataExp$TimeMulti 
OM_OMTest<-Env_DataExp$OM 
 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Treat_OMTest*Time_OMTest) 
 
model_OM<-gls(OM_OMTest~Treat_OMTest*Time_OMTest,weights=var)  
summary(model_OM) ###here you can see that OM in B and M decreases significantly at Time 4 but 
with a stronger decrease in B 
 
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_OM) 
 
#####pH 
 
####Multipanel figure. Sorting data for each time, adding baseline, then plotting 
par(mfrow = c(2,2)) ###for multipanel figure 
#par(mfrow = c(1,1)) ###for one panel figure 
 
####T1 
 
meanpH_T1<-tapply(T1_Env_data$pH ,list(T1_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_pH_T1<-tapply(T1_Env_data$pH ,list(T1_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_pH_base<-mean(T0_data$pH) 
SE_pH_base<-(sd(T0_data$pH))/sqrt(length(T0_data$pH)) 
 
meanpH_T1[[4]]<-mean_pH_base 
SE_pH_T1[[4]]<-SE_pH_base 
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T1 
ci.l<-meanpH_T1-(SE_pH_T1) 
ci.u<-meanpH_T1+(SE_pH_T1)  
#barplot2(meanpH_T1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab="pH", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1 ,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
main="T1",ylim=c(0,6)) 
barplot2(meanpH_T1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab="pH", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T1",ylim=c(0,6)) 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T2 
 
T2_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T2") 
 
meanpH_T2<-tapply(T2_Env_data$pH ,list(T2_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_pH_T2<-tapply(T2_Env_data$pH ,list(T2_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_pH_base<-mean(T0_data$pH) 
SE_pH_base<-(sd(T0_data$pH))/sqrt(length(T0_data$pH)) 
 
meanpH_T2[[4]]<-mean_pH_base 
SE_pH_T2[[4]]<-SE_pH_base 
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T2 
ci.l<-meanpH_T2-(SE_pH_T2) 
ci.u<-meanpH_T2+(SE_pH_T2)  
#barplot2(meanpH_T2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab=" ", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1 ,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
main="T2",ylim=c(0,6)) 
barplot2(meanpH_T2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab=" ", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T2",ylim=c(0,6)) 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
####T3 
 
T3_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T3") 
 
meanpH_T3<-tapply(T3_Env_data$pH ,list(T3_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
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SE_pH_T3<-tapply(T3_Env_data$pH ,list(T3_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_pH_base<-mean(T0_data$pH) 
SE_pH_base<-(sd(T0_data$pH))/sqrt(length(T0_data$pH)) 
 
meanpH_T3[[4]]<-mean_pH_base 
SE_pH_T3[[4]]<-SE_pH_base  
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T3 
ci.l<-meanpH_T3-(SE_pH_T3) 
ci.u<-meanpH_T3+(SE_pH_T3) 
#barplot2(meanpH_T3,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab="pH", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1 ,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
main="T3",ylim=c(0,6)) 
barplot2(meanpH_T3,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab="pH", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T3",ylim=c(0,6)) 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T4 
 
T4_Env_data<-subset(Env_Data,TimeMulti=="T4") 
 
meanpH_T4<-tapply(T4_Env_data$pH ,list(T4_Env_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_pH_T4<-tapply(T4_Env_data$pH ,list(T4_Env_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_data<-subset(DataMulti,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_pH_base<-mean(T0_data$pH) 
SE_pH_base<-(sd(T0_data$pH))/sqrt(length(T0_data$pH)) 
 
meanpH_T4[[4]]<-mean_pH_base 
SE_pH_T4[[4]]<-SE_pH_base  
 
###bar plot (mean and SE), T4 
ci.l<-meanpH_T4-(SE_pH_T4) 
ci.u<-meanpH_T4+(SE_pH_T4) 
#barplot2(meanpH_T4,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc","#cccccc"),ylab=" ", names=c("Control", "Mouse", 
"Beetle", "Baseline"), cex.names=1.1 ,cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, 
main="T4",ylim=c(0,6)) 
barplot2(meanpH_T4,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),ylab=" ", names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T4",ylim=c(0,6)) 
legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Mouse", "Beetle", "Baseline"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","gray70","#ff0033","#79c36a"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####Testing effect of treatment on pH, need to remove T0 
Env_DataExp<-Env_Data[6:65,] 
 
Env_DataExp$TreatMulti=droplevels(Env_DataExp$TreatMulti) 
 
Env_DataExp$TimeMulti=droplevels(Env_DataExp$TimeMulti) 
 
Treat_pHTest<-Env_DataExp$TreatMulti 
Time_pHTest<-Env_DataExp$TimeMulti 
pH_pHTest<-Env_DataExp$pH 
 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Treat_pHTest*Time_pHTest) 
 
model_pH<-gls(pH_pHTest~Treat_pHTest*Time_pHTest)  
summary(model_pH) ###here you can see that pH in B and M increase from Time 2 to Time 4 but more 
rapidly in B 
 
####TABELLA ANOVA (da riportare) 
anova(model_pH) 
 
######Correlation between pH and OM (combined factors and non) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,1)) ###for one panel figure 
 
plot(OM,pH, xlab="Organic matter (%)", cex.lab=1.3, cex.axis=1.3) 
#plot(OM,pH,type="n") 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(OM,pH,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(OM,pH),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(OM,pH)) 
 
cor.test(OM,pH) ##significant correlation 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(pH ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_Data, rows=1) 
coplot(pH ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_Data, rows=1)  
coplot(pH ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_Data, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(pH ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataExp, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(pH ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_Data, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
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xyplot(pH ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_Data, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
#####Correlations between OM/pH and main taxa/total animal counts (combined factors and non) 
 
####use the -Test data to remove T0 from correlations#### 
 
###data sorting  
Totals<-DataMulti$tot 
Oribatida<-DataMulti$Oribatida 
Collembola<-DataMulti$Collembola  
Mesostigmata<-DataMulti$Mesostigmata  
Env_DataTot<-data.frame(OM,pH,Totals,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
Env_DataTotExp<-Env_DataTot[6:65,] 
Env_DataOrib<-data.frame(OM,pH,Oribatida,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
Env_DataOribExp<-Env_DataOrib[6:65,] 
Env_DataColl<-data.frame(OM,pH,Collembola,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
Env_DataCollExp<-Env_DataColl[6:65,] 
Env_DataMeso<-data.frame(OM,pH,Mesostigmata,TreatMulti,TimeMulti)  
Env_DataMesoExp<-Env_DataMeso[6:65,] 
Env_DataMainTaxa<-data.frame(OM,pH,Collembola,Oribatida,Mesostigmata,Totals,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
Env_DataMainTaxaExp<-Env_DataMainTaxa[6:65,] 
 
####correlations between OM and main taxa/totals 
par(mfrow = c(2,3)) 
 
###Oribatida and OM 
#plot(OM,Oribatida,type="n", xlab=" ", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3)  
plot(OM_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest, xlab=" ", ylab="Oribatida", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3)  
text(35,2000,"a)") 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(OM,Oribatida,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(OM_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(OM,Oribatida)) 
 
cor.test(OM_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest) 
 
#####testing effect of OM on oribatid 
 
OM_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$OM 
Oribatida_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$Oribatida 
Treat_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$TreatMulti 
Time_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|OM_OribTest*Treat_OribTest) 
 
model_OribatidaOM<-gls(Oribatida_OribTest~OM_OribTest*Treat_OribTest, weights = var)  
summary(model_OribatidaOM)   
 
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_OribatidaOM) 
 
##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, rows=1) 
coplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, rows=1)  
coplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to EnvData.... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOribExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Collembola and OM 
plot(OM_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest, xlab="Organic matter (%)", ylab="Collembola", 
cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3)  
text(35,550,"b)") 
#plot(OM,Collembola,type="n", xlab=" ", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(OM,Collembola,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(OM_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(OM,Collembola)) 
 
cor.test(OM_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest) ##Significant correlation 
 
##################################################################################### 
 
OM_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$OM 
Collembola_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$Collembola 
Treat_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$TreatMulti 
Time_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|OM_CollTest*Treat_CollTest) 
 
model_CollembolaOM<-gls(Collembola_CollTest~OM_CollTest*Treat_CollTest, weights = var)  
summary(model_CollembolaOM)  
 
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_CollembolaOM)  
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##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Collembola ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, rows=1, xlab=c("Organic matter (%)", 
"Treatments"))  
coplot(Collembola ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataColl, rows=1)  
coplot(Collembola ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Collembola ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataCollExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Collembola ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Collembola ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataColl, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Mesostigmata and OM 
plot(OM_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest, xlab=" ", ylab="Mesostigmata", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3)  
text(35,350,"c)") 
#plot(OM,Mesostigmata,type="n", xlab="Organic matter (%)", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(OM,Mesostigmata,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(OM_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(OM,Mesostigmata)) 
 
cor.test(OM_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest) ##significant correlation  
 
##################################################################################### 
 
OM_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$OM 
Mesostigmata_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$Mesostigmata 
Treat_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$TreatMulti 
Time_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|OM_MesoTest*Treat_MesoTest) 
 
model_MesostigmataOM<-gls(Mesostigmata_MesoTest~OM_MesoTest*Treat_MesoTest, weights = var)  
summary(model_MesostigmataOM)  
 
####TABELLA ANOVA (da riportare) 
anova(model_MesostigmataOM)  
 
##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, rows=1) 
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, rows=1)  
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMesoExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Totals and OM 
plot(OM,Totals,type="n", xlab="Organic matter (%)", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(OM,Totals,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(OM,Totals),col="red") 
lines(lowess(OM,Totals)) 
 
cor.test(OM,Totals) 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Totals ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, rows=1) 
coplot(Totals ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataTot, rows=1)  
coplot(Totals ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Totals ~ OM | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTotExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ OM | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
xyplot(Totals ~ OM | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataTot, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
####correlations between pH and main taxa/totals 
par(mfrow = c(2,2)) 
 
###Oribatida and pH 
plot(pH_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest, xlab=" ", ylab="Oribatida", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
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text(3.9,2000,"d)") 
#plot(pH,Oribatida,type="n", xlab=" ", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(pH,Oribatida,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(pH_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(pH,Oribatida)) 
 
cor.test(pH_OribTest,Oribatida_OribTest) ##correlazione significativa (-) 
 
##################################################################################### 
 
pH_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$pH 
Oribatida_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$Oribatida 
Treat_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$TreatMulti 
Time_OribTest<-Env_DataOribExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|pH_OribTest*Treat_OribTest) 
 
model_OribatidapH<-gls(Oribatida_OribTest~pH_OribTest*Treat_OribTest, weights = var)  
summary(model_OribatidapH)  
 
####TABELLA ANOVA (da riportare) 
anova(model_OribatidapH) 
 
##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, rows=1) 
coplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, rows=1)  
coplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOribExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Oribatida ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataOrib, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Collembola and pH  
plot(pH_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest, xlab="pH", ylab="Collembola", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
text(3.9,550,"e)") 
#plot(pH,Collembola,type="n", xlab=" ", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(pH,Collembola,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(pH_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(pH,Collembola)) 
 
cor.test(pH_CollTest,Collembola_CollTest) 
 
##################################################################################### 
 
pH_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$pH 
Collembola_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$Collembola 
Treat_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$TreatMulti 
Time_CollTest<-Env_DataCollExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|pH_CollTest*Treat_CollTest) 
 
model_CollembolapH<-gls(Collembola_CollTest~pH_CollTest*Treat_CollTest) ##false convergence 
summary(model_CollembolapH)  
 
####TABELLA ANOVA (da riportare) 
anova(model_CollembolapH)  
 
##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Collembola ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, rows=1) 
coplot(Collembola ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataColl, rows=1)  
coplot(Collembola ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Collembola ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataCollExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Collembola ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataColl, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Collembola ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataColl, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Mesostigmata and pH  
plot(pH_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest, xlab=" ", ylab="Mesostigmata", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
text(3.9,350,"f)") 
#plot(pH,Mesostigmata,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
#CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
#text(pH,Mesostigmata,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(pH_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest),col="red") 
#lines(lowess(pH,Mesostigmata)) 
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cor.test(pH_MesoTest,Mesostigmata_MesoTest)  
 
##################################################################################### 
 
pH_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$pH 
Mesostigmata_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$Mesostigmata 
Treat_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$TreatMulti 
Time_MesoTest<-Env_DataMesoExp$TimeMulti 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|pH_MesoTest*Treat_MesoTest) 
 
model_MesostigmatapH<-gls(Mesostigmata_MesoTest~pH_MesoTest*Treat_MesoTest, weights = var)  
summary(model_MesostigmatapH)  
 
####TABELLA ANOVA (da riportare) 
anova(model_MesostigmatapH)  
 
##################################################################################### 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, rows=1) 
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, rows=1)  
coplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMesoExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Mesostigmata ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMeso, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Totals and pH 
plot(pH,Totals,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(pH,Totals,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(pH,Totals),col="red") 
lines(lowess(pH,Totals)) 
 
cor.test(pH,Totals) ##correlazione significativa 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Totals ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, rows=1) 
coplot(Totals ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataTot, rows=1)  
coplot(Totals ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Totals ~ pH | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTotExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ pH | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataTot, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ pH | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataTot, panel= function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
#####correlations between taxa and between taxa and totals 
 
par(mfrow = c(2,3)) 
 
###Mesostigmata and Collembola 
plot(Collembola,Mesostigmata,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Collembola,Mesostigmata,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(Collembola,Mesostigmata),col="red")  
lines(lowess(Collembola,Mesostigmata)) 
 
cor.test(Collembola,Mesostigmata) ##correlazione significativa 
 
###Mesostigmata and Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida,Mesostigmata,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Oribatida,Mesostigmata,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(Oribatida,Mesostigmata),col="red")  
lines(lowess(Oribatida,Mesostigmata)) 
 
cor.test(Oribatida,Mesostigmata) ##correlazione significativa 
 
###Oribatida and Collembola 
plot(Collembola,Oribatida,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Collembola,Oribatida,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(Collembola,Oribatida),col="red")  
lines(lowess(Collembola,Oribatida)) 
 
cor.test(Collembola,Oribatida)  
 
###Totals and Oribatida 
plot(Oribatida,Totals,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Oribatida,Totals,CombFactor) 
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abline(lsfit(Oribatida,Totals),col="red")  
lines(lowess(Oribatida,Totals)) 
 
cor.test(Oribatida,Totals) ##correlazione significativa 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1) 
coplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1)  
coplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxaExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Oribatida | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Totals/Collembola 
plot(Collembola,Totals,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Collembola,Totals,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(Collembola,Totals),col="red") 
lines(lowess(Collembola,Totals)) 
 
cor.test(Collembola,Totals) ##correlazione significativa  
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1) 
coplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1)  
coplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxaExp, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Collembola | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
###Totals/Mesostigmata 
plot(Mesostigmata,Totals,type="n", cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3) 
CombFactor<-interaction(TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
text(Mesostigmata,Totals,CombFactor) 
abline(lsfit(Mesostigmata,Totals),col="red")  
lines(lowess(Mesostigmata,Totals)) 
 
cor.test(Mesostigmata,Totals) ##correlazione significativa 
 
##condition plots 
coplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1) 
coplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, rows=1)  
coplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, number=5) 
 
library(lattice) 
 
##add Exp to Env_Data... to remove baseline/T0 from the xy plots 
xyplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TimeMulti*TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxaExp, panel= 
function(x,y) {panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TreatMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")}) 
 
xyplot(Totals ~ Mesostigmata | TimeMulti, data=Env_DataMainTaxa, panel= function(x,y) 
{panel.xyplot(x,y)  
  panel.abline(lsfit(x,y), col.line="red")})  
 
###########Multivariate Analysis 
 
####Data sorting from BeetleDataUpd#### 
DataMulti<-BeetleDataUpd ##only run for multivariate analysis 
Taxa<-DataMulti[,7:28]  
names(Taxa) 
 
OM<-DataMulti$OM 
pH<-DataMulti$pH 
 
TreatMulti<-DataMulti$Treatment 
 
TimeMulti<-DataMulti$Time  
####End sorting#### 
 
library(vegan) 
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HelTaxa<-decostand(Taxa,method="hellinger",binary=T)  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2))  
 
Ordi<-capscale(HelTaxa~OM+pH) 
 
plot(Ordi)  
text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
ordiellipse(Ordi, TreatMulti, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","grey70"), border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","grey70"), 
alpha=63, label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
plot(Ordi) 
text(-1.7,2,"b)") 
ordiellipse(Ordi, TimeMulti, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", col=3:7, border=3:7, 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(Ordi,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
summary(Ordi) 
adonis(HelTaxa~TreatMulti*TimeMulti*(OM+pH)) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2)) ###for two panel figure 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=1) 
text(Ordi,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(Ordi,TreatMulti , kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","grey70"), border=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","grey70"), 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
text(-1.7,2,"b)") 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=1) 
text(Ordi,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(Ordi,TimeMulti , kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=1, draw = "polygon", col=3:7, border=3:7, 
alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
 
#####Selecting time points and then comparing treatments within each time point 
 
PCoA_Data<-cbind(PCoA_ordScAxes,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
 
par(mfrow = c(2,2)) 
 
####T1 
T1_data<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T1") 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab=" ",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n",main="T1",scaling="sites",ylim=c(-2,2.5)) 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.8)  
 
BeetleT1<-subset(T1_data,TreatMulti=="B") 
points(BeetleT1$CAP1,BeetleT1$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#ff0033") 
 
MouseT1<-subset(T1_data,TreatMulti=="M") 
points(MouseT1$CAP1,MouseT1$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="gray70") 
 
SoilT1<-subset(T1_data,TreatMulti=="aS") 
points(SoilT1$CAP1,SoilT1$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#f9a65a") 
 
BaselineT1<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,TreatMulti=="base") 
points(BaselineT1$CAP1,BaselineT1$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#79c36a") 
 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T2 
T2_data<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T2") 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab=" ",ylab=" ", type="n",main="T2",scaling="sites",ylim=c(-2,2.5)) 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.8) 
 
BeetleT2<-subset(T2_data,TreatMulti=="B") 
points(BeetleT2$CAP1,BeetleT2$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#ff0033") 
 
MouseT2<-subset(T2_data,TreatMulti=="M") 
points(MouseT2$CAP1,MouseT2$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="gray70") 
 
SoilT2<-subset(T2_data,TreatMulti=="aS") 
points(SoilT2$CAP1,SoilT2$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#f9a65a") 
 
BaselineT2<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,TreatMulti=="base") 
points(BaselineT2$CAP1,BaselineT2$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#79c36a") 
 
legend("topright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T3 
T3_data<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T3") 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA 1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n",main="T3",scaling="sites",ylim=c(-
2,2.5)) 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.8) 
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BeetleT3<-subset(T3_data,TreatMulti=="B") 
points(BeetleT3$CAP1,BeetleT3$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#ff0033") 
 
MouseT3<-subset(T3_data,TreatMulti=="M") 
points(MouseT3$CAP1,MouseT3$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="gray70") 
 
SoilT3<-subset(T3_data,TreatMulti=="aS") 
points(SoilT3$CAP1,SoilT3$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#f9a65a") 
 
BaselineT3<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,TreatMulti=="base") 
points(BaselineT3$CAP1,BaselineT1$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#79c36a") 
 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T4 
T4_data<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T4") 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA 1 (63%)",ylab=" ", type="n",main="T4",scaling="sites",ylim=c(-2,2.5)) 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.8) 
 
BeetleT4<-subset(T4_data,TreatMulti=="B") 
points(BeetleT4$CAP1,BeetleT4$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#ff0033") 
 
MouseT4<-subset(T4_data,TreatMulti=="M") 
points(MouseT4$CAP1,MouseT4$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="gray70") 
 
SoilT4<-subset(T4_data,TreatMulti=="aS") 
points(SoilT4$CAP1,SoilT4$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#f9a65a") 
 
BaselineT4<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,TreatMulti=="base") 
points(BaselineT4$CAP1,BaselineT4$CAP2,cex=1.5,pch=19,col="#79c36a") 
 
#legend("bottomright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
#####Extracting PCoA1 
 
####Plotting mean value of PCoA1 by Time and Treatment (4 panel figure) 
 
library(ggplot2) 
library(gplots) 
library(plotrix) 
 
#####Multipanel figure. Sorting data for each time, adding baseline, then plotting 
par(mfrow = c(2,2)) ###for multipanel figure 
#par(mfrow = c(1,1)) ###for one panel figure 
 
####T1 
T1_data 
meanPCoA1_T1<-tapply(T1_data$CAP1 ,list(T1_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_PCoA1_T1<-tapply(T1_data$CAP1 ,list(T1_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_dataMV<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_PCoA1_base<-mean(T0_dataMV$CAP1) 
SE_PCoA1_base<-(sd(T0_dataMV$CAP1))/sqrt(length(T0_dataMV$CAP1)) 
 
meanPCoA1_T1[[3]]<-mean_PCoA1_base 
SE_PCoA1_T1[[3]]<-SE_PCoA1_base 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1_T1-(SE_PCoA1_T1) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1_T1+(SE_PCoA1_T1) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1_T1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),ylab="PCoA1 (Orib/(Coll+Meso)",names=c(" ", " 
", " ", " "),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T1", ylim=c(-1,1)) 
#legend("topleft",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T2 
T2_data 
meanPCoA1_T2<-tapply(T2_data$CAP1 ,list(T2_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_PCoA1_T2<-tapply(T2_data$CAP1 ,list(T2_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_dataMV<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_PCoA1_base<-mean(T0_dataMV$CAP1) 
SE_PCoA1_base<-(sd(T0_dataMV$CAP1))/sqrt(length(T0_dataMV$CAP1)) 
 
meanPCoA1_T2[[3]]<-mean_PCoA1_base 
SE_PCoA1_T2[[3]]<-SE_PCoA1_base 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1_T2-(SE_PCoA1_T2) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1_T2+(SE_PCoA1_T2) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1_T2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),ylab=" ",names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T2", ylim=c(-1,1)) 
legend("topright",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T3 
T3_data 
meanPCoA1_T3<-tapply(T3_data$CAP1 ,list(T3_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_PCoA1_T3<-tapply(T3_data$CAP1 ,list(T3_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_dataMV<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T0") 
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mean_PCoA1_base<-mean(T0_dataMV$CAP1) 
SE_PCoA1_base<-(sd(T0_dataMV$CAP1))/sqrt(length(T0_dataMV$CAP1)) 
 
meanPCoA1_T3[[3]]<-mean_PCoA1_base 
SE_PCoA1_T3[[3]]<-SE_PCoA1_base 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1_T3-(SE_PCoA1_T3) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1_T3+(SE_PCoA1_T3) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1_T3,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),ylab="PCoA1 (Orib/(Coll+Meso)",names=c(" ", " 
", " ", " "),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T3", ylim=c(-1,1)) 
#legend("topleft",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
####T4 
T4_data 
meanPCoA1_T4<-tapply(T4_data$CAP1 ,list(T4_data$TreatMulti),mean) 
SE_PCoA1_T4<-tapply(T4_data$CAP1 ,list(T4_data$TreatMulti),std.error) 
 
###adding baseline 
T0_dataMV<-subset(PCoA_Data,TimeMulti=="T0") 
 
mean_PCoA1_base<-mean(T0_dataMV$CAP1) 
SE_PCoA1_base<-(sd(T0_dataMV$CAP1))/sqrt(length(T0_dataMV$CAP1)) 
 
meanPCoA1_T4[[3]]<-mean_PCoA1_base 
SE_PCoA1_T4[[3]]<-SE_PCoA1_base 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1_T4-(SE_PCoA1_T4) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1_T4+(SE_PCoA1_T4) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1_T4,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),ylab=" ",names=c(" ", " ", " ", " 
"),cex.lab=1.3,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5, main="T4", ylim=c(-1,1)) 
#legend("topleft",c("Control", "Beetle","Baseline","Mouse"), 
fil=c("#f9a65a","#ff0033","#79c36a","gray70"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
######Modelling Single Taxa 
 
Anim_Data<-data.frame(Taxa,Env_Data,TreatMulti,TimeMulti) 
 
Anim_Data_Exp<-Anim_Data[6:65,] 
 
Anim_Data_Exp$TreatMulti=droplevels(Anim_Data_Exp$TreatMulti) 
 
Anim_Data_Exp$TimeMulti=droplevels(Anim_Data_Exp$TimeMulti) 
 
Treat_Test<-Anim_Data_Exp$TreatMulti 
Time_Test<-Anim_Data_Exp$TimeMulti  
pH_Test<-Anim_Data_Exp$pH  
OM_Test<-Anim_Data_Exp$OM  
Orib<-Anim_Data_Exp$Oribatida 
Coll<-Anim_Data_Exp$Collembola 
Meso<-Anim_Data_Exp$Mesostigmata 
 
###Community index based on the PCoA1 information: Oribatida/Collembola + Mesostigmata. 
Com_Index<-Orib/(Coll+Meso)  
 
library(nlme) 
 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Treat_Test*Time_Test) 
modelIndex1.0<-gls(Com_Index~Treat_Test*Time_Test, weights = var)  
summary(modelIndex1.0)  
anova(modelIndex1.0) 
###Significant interaction 
 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Treat_Test*Time_Test*OM_Test*pH_Test) 
modelIndex1.1<-gls(Com_Index~Treat_Test*Time_Test*OM_Test*pH_Test, weights = var)  
summary(modelIndex1.1)  
anova(modelIndex1.1) 
###Significant interaction  
 
 
 

Script 3: A. Dorrieni experiment: analyses of communities with and without T0, 

with and without organic matter and pH effects, and effects of treatments on 

organic matter and pH  

 
# Data sorting without T0 # 
 
FactorTaxaExp<-ArciTaxaExp[,3:5] 
TaxaExp<-ArciTaxaExp[,6:23] 
TotalAbuExp<-ArciTaxaExp$tot 
CollExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Coll 
MesoExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Meso  
OribExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Orib  
ProsExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Pros 
FactorCombinedExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Combined 
LitterExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Litter 
AmphipodExp<-ArciTaxaExp$Amphipod 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,4)) 
 
plot(CollExp~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Collembola - 
Total abundance") 
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plot(MesoExp~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Mesostigmata - 
Total abundance") 
plot(OribExp~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Oribatida - 
Total abundance") 
plot(ProsExp~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Prostigmata - 
Total abundance") 
 
### Anova (Collembola) ### 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(CollExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) ##litter effect## 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(CollExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) ##litter effect## 
 
### Anova (Mesostigmata) ### 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(MesoExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) ##litter effect## 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(MesoExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) ##litter effect## 
 
### Anova (Oribatida) ### 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(OribExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) ##litter:amphipod effect 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(OribExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) ##interaction effect## 
 
### Anova (Prostigmata) ### 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(ProsExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) ##litter effect## 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(ProsExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) ##litter effect## 
 
###Multivariate analyses (without T0) 
library(vegan) 
helling_T<-decostand(TaxaExp, method="hellinger") 
 
PCoA<-capscale(helling_T ~ 1, dist="euclidean", metaMDS = TRUE) 
 
summary(PCoA) 
par(mfrow = c(1,2)) 
 
plot(PCoA,main="Communities ordination") 
pl<-ordispider(PCoA,FactorCombinedExp,label=T) 
legend("topright",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
plot(PCoA) 
pl<-ordiellipse(PCoA,FactorCombinedExp,kind=c("se"),conf=0.99,lty=1,label=T) 
legend("topright",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
adonis(helling_T~FactorCombinedExp,method="euclidean") 
 
# Data sorting with T0 # 
 
FactorTaxa<-ArciTaxa[,3:5] 
Taxa<-ArciTaxa[,6:24] 
TotalAbu<-ArciTaxa$tot 
Coll<-ArciTaxa$Coll 
Meso<-ArciTaxa$Meso  
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Orib<-ArciTaxa$Orib  
Pros<-ArciTaxa$Pros 
FactorCombined<-ArciTaxa$Combined 
LitterTaxa<-ArciTaxa$Litter 
AmphipodTaxa<-ArciTaxa$Amphipod 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,3)) 
 
plot(Coll~FactorCombined,xlab=" ", ylab="Ind. / 
sample",main="Collembola",cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5,ylim=c()) 
text(1,2650,"a)") 
plot(Meso~FactorCombined,xlab="Combined factors", ylab=" 
",main="Mesostigmata",cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5,ylim=c()) 
text(1,61,"b)") 
plot(Orib~FactorCombined,xlab=" ", ylab=" 
",main="Oribatida",cex.lab=1.4,cex.axis=1.3,cex.main=1.5,ylim=c()) 
text(1,1500,"c)") 
plot(Pros~FactorCombined,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Prostigmata - Total 
abundance") 
 
###Multivariate analysis (with T0) 
library(vegan) 
helling_T<-decostand(Taxa, method="hellinger") 
 
PCoA<-capscale(helling_T ~ 1, dist="euclidean", metaMDS = TRUE) 
 
summary(PCoA) 
par(mfrow = c(1,1)) 
 
plot(PCoA,main=" ", ylim=c(1.5, -1.3)) 
pl<-ordispider(PCoA,FactorCombined,label=T) 
legend("topright",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods", "T0 - 
Baseline"),cex=0.6,bg="white") 
 
plot(PCoA, ylim=c(1.5, -1.3)) 
pl<-ordiellipse(PCoA,FactorCombined,kind=c("se"),conf=0.99,lty=1,label=T) 
legend("topright",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods", "T0 - 
Baseline"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
adonis(helling_T~FactorCombined,method="euclidean") 
 
###########Multivariate Analysis (with T0, OM, pH) 
 
####Data sorting from BeetleDataUpd#### 
ArciMulti<-ArciTaxaOMpH ##only run for multivariate analysis 
Taxa<-ArciMulti[,8:26]  
names(Taxa) 
 
OM<-ArciMulti$OM 
pH<-ArciMulti$pH 
 
FactorCombined<-ArciMulti$Combined 
 
####End sorting#### 
 
library(vegan) 
HelTaxa<-decostand(Taxa,method="hellinger",binary=T)  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,1))  
 
Ordi<-capscale(HelTaxa~OM+pH) 
 
plot(Ordi)  
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombined, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), alpha=63, label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods","T0 - Baseline"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(Ordi,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
summary(Ordi) 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
#text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.7) 
text(Ordi,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombined, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)","Baseline (T0)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
adonis(HelTaxa~FactorCombined*(OM+pH),method="euclidean") 
adonis(HelTaxa~FactorCombined*OM*pH,method="euclidean") 
 
##### Testing effect of treatments on OM and pH #####  
 
### data sorting ###  
 
ArciTaxaOMpHExp<-ArciTaxaOMpH[6:35,]  
FactorCombined<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp$Combined 
Litter<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp$Litter 
Amphipod<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp$Amphipod 
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OM_Test<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp$OM 
pH_Test<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp$pH  
## end sorting  
 
library(nlme) 
 
## OM ## 
 
model_OM<-lm(OM_Test~FactorCombined)  
summary(model_OM) 
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_OM) # non significant 
 
model_OM_1.0<-lm(OM_Test~Litter*Amphipod)  
summary(model_OM_1.0)  
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_OM_1.0) # non significant 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Litter*Amphipod) 
 
model_OM_2.0<-gls(OM_Test~Litter*Amphipod, weights = var)  
summary(model_OM_2.0)  
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_OM_2.0) # non significant 
 
## pH ## 
 
model_pH<-lm(pH_Test~FactorCombined)  
summary(model_pH) 
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_pH) # significant 
 
model_pH_1.0<-lm(pH_Test~Litter*Amphipod)  
summary(model_pH_1.0)  
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_pH_1.0) # non significant 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Litter*Amphipod) 
 
model_pH_2.0<-gls(pH_Test~Litter*Amphipod, weights = var)  
summary(model_pH_2.0)  
####ANOVA table 
anova(model_pH_2.0) # non significant 
 
## is there a relation between OM and pH? ##  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,1))  
 
plot(OM_Test,pH_Test, xlab="Organic matter (%)", ylab="pH", cex.lab=1.3, cex.axis=1.3) 
abline(lsfit(OM_Test,pH_Test),col="red") 
 
plot(OM_Test,pH_Test,xlab="Organic matter (%)", ylab="pH", type="n") 
CombFactor<-interaction(FactorCombined) 
text(OM_Test,pH_Test,CombFactor)  
abline(lsfit(OM_Test,pH_Test),col="red") 
lines(lowess(OM_Test,pH_Test)) 
 
cor.test(OM_Test,pH_Test) ##non significant 
 
###########Multivariate Analysis (OM, pH [without T0]) 
 
####Data sorting from BeetleDataUpd#### 
ArciMultiExp<-ArciTaxaOMpHExp ##only run for multivariate analysis 
Taxa<-ArciMultiExp[,8:26]  
names(Taxa) 
 
OM<-ArciMultiExp$OM 
pH<-ArciMultiExp$pH 
 
FactorCombinedExp<-ArciMultiExp$Combined 
 
####End sorting#### 
 
library(vegan) 
HelTaxaExp<-decostand(Taxa,method="hellinger",binary=T)  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,1))  
 
Ordi<-capscale(HelTaxaExp~OM+pH) 
plot(Ordi)  
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombinedExp, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), alpha=63, label=TRUE) 
legend("bottomleft",c("aa - Control","aA - Amphipods","Ha - High litter","HA - High 
litter+Amphipods","La - Low litter","LA - Low litter+Amphipods"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(Ordi,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
summary(Ordi) 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
#text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.7) 
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text(Ordi,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombinedExp, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
adonis(HelTaxaExp~FactorCombinedExp*(OM+pH),method="euclidean") 
adonis(HelTaxaExp~FactorCombinedExp*OM*pH,method="euclidean") 
 
 
 

Script 4: A. dorrieni experiment: analyses of species abundance and richness 

without T0  

 
# We select rows from 6 to 35 (just the experiment data)# 
 
FactorExp<-ArciSpExp[,3:5] 
SpeciesExp<-ArciSpExp[,8:36] 
SpeciesRichExp<-ArciSpRichExp[,8:49] 
TotalAbuExp<-ArciSpExp$tot 
 
FactorCombinedExp<-ArciSpExp$Combined 
LitterExp<-ArciSpExp$Litter 
AmphipodExp<-ArciSpExp$Amphipod 
 
######## end data set up. 
####start analysis 
###plot 
par(mfrow = c(1,3)) 
 
plot(TotalAbuExp~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="ind. / sample",main="Oribatida 
- Total abundance") 
 
library(BiodiversityR) 
SampleRichnessExp1 <- diversityresult(SpeciesExp, index="richness",method="each site") 
is.data.frame(SampleRichnessExp1) 
plot(SampleRichnessExp1$richness~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="species / 
sample",main="Species richness")  
 
### the following considering also the species identified  
# with no recorded abundance 
SampleRichnessExp2 <- diversityresult(SpeciesRichExp, index="richness",method="each site") 
is.data.frame(SampleRichnessExp2) 
plot(SampleRichnessExp2$richness~FactorCombinedExp,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="species / 
sample",main="Species richness (all)")  
 
######Classic ANOVA, assuming homogeneity (tot abundance)### 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(TotalAbuExp~LitterExp+AmphipodExp+LitterExp:AmphipodExp) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(TotalAbuExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(TotalAbuExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) 
 
######Classic ANOVA, assuming homogeneity (sp. richness - 1 or 2)### 
 
speciesNExp<-SampleRichnessExp2$richness 
Anova_S1.0<-lm(speciesNExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp)  
summary(Anova_S1.0) 
anova(Anova_S1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova_S2.0<-gls(speciesNExp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp, weights = var)  
summary(Anova_S2.0) 
anova(Anova_S2.0)  
 
cor(SpeciesExp) 
 
###Multivariate analyses (SpeciesExp or SpeciesRichExp) 
library(vegan) 
helling_T<-decostand(SpeciesExp, method="hellinger") 
 
PCoA<-capscale(helling_T ~ 1, dist="euclidean", metaMDS = TRUE) 
summary(PCoA) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2)) 
 
plot(PCoA) 
pl<-ordiellipse(PCoA,FactorCombinedExp,kind=c("se"),conf=0.99,lty=1,label=T) 
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plot(PCoA,main="Oribatida ordination") 
pl<-ordispider(PCoA,FactorCombinedExp,label=T) 
 
adonis(helling_T~FactorCombinedExp,method="euclidean")  
 
 
####Data sorting for OM, pH (for SpeciesExp or SpeciesRichExp)#### 
names(SpeciesExp) 
names(SpeciesRichExp) 
 
OM<-ArciSpExp$OM 
pH<-ArciSpExp$pH  
 
####End sorting#### 
 
library(vegan) 
HelSpeciesExp<-decostand(SpeciesExp,method="hellinger",binary=T)  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2))  
 
OrdiExp<-capscale(HelSpeciesExp~OM+pH) 
 
plot(OrdiExp)  
ordiellipse(OrdiExp, FactorCombinedExp, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), alpha=63, label=TRUE) 
legend("topright",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(OrdiExp,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
summary(OrdiExp) 
 
plot(OrdiExp,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
#text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
text(OrdiExp,dis="sp",cex=0.8) 
text(OrdiExp,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(OrdiExp, FactorCombinedExp, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"), alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
legend("bottomleft",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
adonis(HelSpeciesExp~FactorCombinedExp*(OM+pH),method="euclidean") 
adonis(HelSpeciesExp~FactorCombinedExp*OM*pH,method="euclidean") 
 
####Univariate models on species 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterExp*AmphipodExp) 
 
####univariate analyses 
R.duplicata<-SpeciesExp$s34 
Anova_Rdupl<-gls(R.duplicata~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Rdupl<-gls(R.duplicata~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Rdupl<-gls(R.duplicata~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Rdupl)##litter H (-) 
anova(Anova_Rdupl) 
 
O.subpect<-SpeciesExp$s24 
Anova_Osub<-gls(O.subpect~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Osub<-gls(O.subpect~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Osub<-gls(O.subpect~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Osub)##litter L (+) 
anova(Anova_Osub) 
 
O.propq<-SpeciesExp$s25 
Anova_Opro<-gls(O.propq~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Opro<-gls(O.propq~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Opro<-gls(O.propq~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Opro)##litter L (+) (slightly significant) 
anova(Anova_Opro) 
 
Sucto.sp<-SpeciesExp$s43 
Anova_Sucto<-gls(Sucto.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Sucto<-gls(Sucto.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Sucto<-gls(Sucto.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Sucto)##amphipod (+); litter H (-), effect increases with amphipod 
anova(Anova_Sucto) 
 
N.coron<-SpeciesExp$s19 
Anova_Ncor<-gls(N.coron~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Ncor<-gls(N.coron~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Ncor<-gls(N.coron~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Ncor)##litter H (-) 
anova(Anova_Ncor) 
       
P.anony<-SpeciesExp$s28 
Anova_Panon<-gls(P.anony~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Panon<-gls(P.anony~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Panon<-gls(P.anony~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Panon)##litter H (-) 
anova(Anova_Panon) 
 
S.magnus<-SpeciesExp$s36 
Anova_Smag<-gls(S.magnus~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
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Anova_Smag<-gls(S.magnus~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Smag<-gls(S.magnus~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Smag)##amphipod 
anova(Anova_Smag) 
 
H.ruful<-SpeciesExp$s15 
Anova_Hruf<-gls(H.ruful~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Hruf<-gls(H.ruful~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Hruf<-gls(H.ruful~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Hruf)##litter 
anova(Anova_Hruf) 
 
Quadro.sp<-SpeciesExp$s33 
Anova_Quadro<-gls(Quadro.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Quadro<-gls(Quadro.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Quadro<-gls(Quadro.sp~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Quadro)##litter and interaction 
anova(Anova_Quadro)  
 
P.itali<-SpeciesExp$s27 
Anova_Pital<-gls(P.itali~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Pital<-gls(P.itali~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Pital<-gls(P.itali~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Pital)##litter and interactiion 
anova(Anova_Pital)  
 
A.longi<-SpeciesExp$s1 
Anova_Along<-gls(A.longi~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*(OM+pH),weights=var)  
Anova_Along<-gls(A.longi~LitterExp*AmphipodExp*OM*pH)  
Anova_Along<-gls(A.longi~LitterExp*AmphipodExp,weights=var)  
summary(Anova_Along)##litter and interaction 
anova(Anova_Along)  
 
 
 

Script 5: A. dorrieni experiment: analisys of species abundance and richness 

with T0  

 
# We select rows from 6 to 35 (just the experiment data)# 
 
Factors<-ArciSp[,3:5] 
Species<-ArciSp[,8:42]  
SpeciesRich<-ArciSpRich[,8:55] 
TotalAbu<-ArciSp$tot 
 
FactorCombined<-ArciSp$Combined 
Litter<-ArciSp$Litter 
Amphipod<-ArciSp$Amphipod 
 
######## end data set up. 
####start analysis 
###plot 
par(mfrow = c(1,3)) 
 
plot(TotalAbu~FactorCombined,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="Ind. / sample",main=" ") 
text(1,1550,"a)") 
 
library(BiodiversityR) 
 
SampleRichness1 <- diversityresult(Species, index="richness",method="each site") 
is.data.frame(SampleRichness1) 
plot(SampleRichness1$richness~FactorCombined,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="No. species / 
sample",main="species richness")  
 
### the following considering also the species identified  
# with no recorded abundance 
SampleRichness2 <- diversityresult(SpeciesRich, index="richness",method="each site") 
is.data.frame(SampleRichness2) 
plot(SampleRichness2$richness~FactorCombined,xlab="Combined factors", ylab="No. species / 
sample",main=" ")  
text(1,25,"b)") 
 
######Classic ANOVA, assuming homogeneity (tot abundance)### 
 
#Anova1.0<-lm(TotalAbu~Litter+Amphipod+Litter:Amphipod)# same thing as the next# 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(TotalAbu~Litter*Amphipod) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Litter*Amphipod) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(TotalAbu~Litter*Amphipod,weights=var) ## error due to N/A in T0 
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
## try with FactorCombined ## 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|FactorCombined) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(TotalAbu~FactorCombined,weights=var)  
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summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
######Classic ANOVA, assuming homogeneity (sp. richness - 1 or 2)### 
 
speciesN<-SampleRichness1$richness 
Anova_S1.0<-lm(speciesN~Litter*Amphipod)  
summary(Anova_S1.0) 
anova(Anova_S1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Litter*Amphipod) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova_S2.0<-gls(speciesN~Litter*Amphipod, weights = var) ## error due to N/A in T0 
summary(Anova_S2.0) 
anova(Anova_S2.0) 
 
## try with FactorCombined ## 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|FactorCombined) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova_S2.0<-gls(speciesN~FactorCombined, weights = var)  
summary(Anova_S2.0) 
anova(Anova_S2.0) ## (slightly significant) 
 
cor(Species) 
 
####### Mltivariate analyses (Species or SpeciesRich)####### 
 
library(vegan) 
helling_T<-decostand(Species, method="hellinger") 
 
PCoA<-capscale(helling_T ~ 1, dist="euclidean", metaMDS = TRUE) 
 
summary(PCoA) 
par(mfrow = c(1,1)) 
 
plot(PCoA) 
plot(PCoA, ylim=c(1.5,-1.5)) 
pl<-ordiellipse(PCoA,FactorCombined,kind=c("se"),conf=0.99,lty=1,lwd=2, draw = "line", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), alpha=63, label=T) 
text(-1.0,-1.2,"a)")  
legend("bottomleft",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)","Baseline (T0)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
 
plot(PCoA,main="Oribatida ordination") 
pl<-ordispider(PCoA,FactorCombined,label=T) 
 
adonis(helling_T~FactorCombined,method="euclidean")  
 
####Data sorting for OM, pH (for Species or SpeciesRich)#### 
names(Species) 
names(SpeciesRich) 
OM<-ArciSp$OM 
pH<-ArciSp$pH  
 
####End sorting#### 
 
library(vegan) 
HelSpecies<-decostand(Species,method="hellinger",binary=T)  
 
## par(mfrow = c(1,2))  
 
Ordi<-capscale(HelSpecies~OM+pH) 
 
plot(Ordi)  
## use next to flip graph on the x axis ## 
plot(Ordi, ylim=c(3,-3.5)) 
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombined, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), alpha=63, label=TRUE) 
text(-2,2,"b)")  
legend("bottomleft",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)","Baseline (T0)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(Ordi,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
summary(Ordi) 
 
plot(Ordi,xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
plot(Ordi,ylim=c(3,-3.5), xlab="PCoA1 (63%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (14%)", type="n") 
#text(-1.7,2,"a)") 
text(Ordi,dis="sp",cex=0.6) 
text(Ordi,dis="cn",cex=1) 
ordiellipse(Ordi, FactorCombined, kind="se", conf=0.95, lwd=2, draw = "polygon", 
col=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), 
border=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"), alpha=63,label=TRUE) 
legend("bottomleft",c("Control (aa)","Amphipods (aA)","High litter (Ha)","High litter+Amphipods 
(HA)","Low litter (La)","Low litter+Amphipods (LA)","Baseline (T0)"), 
fil=c("grey","orange","blue","red","yellow","green","light blue"),cex=0.7,bg="white") 
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adonis(HelSpecies~FactorCombined*(OM+pH), method="euclidean") 
adonis(HelSpecies~FactorCombined*OM*pH, method="euclidean")  
 
 
 

Script 6: A. dorrieni experiment: stable isotopes analyses  

 
dev.off 
   
## install.packages("ggplot2") 
## install.packages("devtools") 
## devtools::install_github("cardiomoon/editData")  
library(ggplot2) 
library(ggrepel) 
library(editData) 
 
## Isotope <- read.table(file.choose(), header = T) ##  
 
## choose data set:  
## (A) adults only,  
## (AandJ) adults and juveniles,  
## (AJ) no distinction between adults and juveniles,  
## (A2) adults, without rare species,  
## (AandJ2) adults and juveniles, without rare species,  
## (AJ2) no distinction between adults and juveniles, without rare species # 
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesA 
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesAandJ  
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesAJ  
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesA2 
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesAandJ2  
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesAJ2  
 
Isotopes <- MarcoIsotopesA2noT0 
 
View(Isotopes) 
 
## activate next commands to choose first or second part for dataset with adults and J,  
## to make the graphs clearer. If not use "Isotopes" for the whole dataset,  
## and substitute accordingly ## 
 
##FirstPart<-Isotopes[1:59,] 
##SecondPart<-Isotopes[60:125,] 
 
##View(FirstPart)  
##View(SecondPart)  
 
###plotting isotopic data for N and C 
DeltaN<-Isotopes$DeltaN 
DeltaC<-Isotopes$DeltaC 
 
seN<-Isotopes$seN 
seC<-Isotopes$seC 
 
SpeciesNames<-Isotopes$Labels1 
SpeciesNames2<-Isotopes$Labels2 
 
plot(DeltaC,DeltaC,xlim=c(-45,-15),ylim=c(-6,6),axes=F,xlab="Carbon",ylab="Nitrogen", 
main="Oribatid Species Stable Isotope Trophic Positions") 
axis(2,pos=-18) 
axis(1,pos=0) 
points(DeltaC,DeltaN) 
text(DeltaC-1,DeltaN+0.5,SpeciesNames,cex=0.75) 
segments(DeltaC,DeltaN+seN,DeltaC,DeltaN-seN) 
segments(DeltaC+seC,DeltaN,DeltaC-seC,DeltaN) 
abline(h=-3.1421803, v=0, col=2) 
 
plot(DeltaC,DeltaC,xlim=c(-45,-15),ylim=c(-6,6),axes=F,xlab="",ylab="") 
axis(2,pos=-18) 
axis(1,pos=-6) 
points(DeltaC,DeltaN) 
text(DeltaC-1,DeltaN+0.5,SpeciesNames2,cex=0.6) 
segments(DeltaC,DeltaN+seN,DeltaC,DeltaN-seN) 
segments(DeltaC+seC,DeltaN,DeltaC-seC,DeltaN) 
abline(h=-3.1421803, v=0, col=2) 
 
################################################ 
 
## N Trophic structure of oribatid mites with error bars  
 
Number<-Isotopes$Number 
N<-Isotopes$DeltaN 
C<-Isotopes$DeltaC  
Trophiclevel<-Isotopes$Trophic.level  
 
ggplot(Isotopes, aes(x=Number, y=N, colour = Trophiclevel, label=Labels1)) + 
  geom_point(size = 2) + scale_color_discrete(breaks=c("Predators, Scavengers, 
Omnivores","Fungivores","Detritivores","Soil","Baseline (leaf litter)","Phytophagous"),name = 
"Trophic levels") +  
  geom_text(check_overlap=F, hjust=-0.2, vjust=1.4, size = 3) + 
  geom_jitter(position = position_jitter(width = 0, height = NULL)) + 
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=N-seN, ymax=N+seN), width=0.6, size = 0.7, 
  position=position_dodge(0)) + 
  theme(plot.title = element_text(hjust = 0.5)) + 
  theme(legend.position= c(0.12,0.87)) +  
  labs(x="Species number range",y=expression(paste(delta^{15}, "N (\u2030)")), size = 3) +  
  geom_hline(yintercept=-3.1421803, colour = "black", linetype = "dashed") + 
  geom_hline(yintercept=0, colour = "grey", linetype = "solid") + 
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  theme(panel.background = element_rect(fill = 'white', colour = 'black')) 
 
#to add title; 
#ggtitle("Oribatid Species Trophic Structure") + 
#theme(plot.title = element_text(hjust = 0.5)) 
 
## Stable isotope N and C position  
 
ggplot(Isotopes, aes(x = C, y=N, colour = Trophiclevel, label=SpeciesNames)) + 
  geom_point(size = 2) + scale_color_discrete(breaks=c("Predators, Scavengers, 
Omnivores","Fungivores","Detritivores","Soil","Baseline (leaf litter)","Phytophagous"),name = 
"Trophic levels") +  
  geom_text(aes(label=SpeciesNames2),hjust=-0.1, vjust=-0.5, size=3, colour="black") +  
  geom_jitter(position = position_jitter(width = 0, height = NULL)) + 
  geom_errorbar(aes(ymin=N+seN, ymax=N-seN), size=0.5, 
  position=position_dodge(0)) + 
  geom_errorbarh(aes(xmin=C-seC, xmax=C+seC), size=0.5) +   
  theme(legend.position= c(0.12,0.86)) +  
  geom_hline(yintercept=-3.1421803, colour = "black", linetype="dashed") + 
  geom_hline(yintercept=0, colour = "grey", linetype="solid") + 
  labs(x=expression(paste(delta^{13}, "C (\u2030)")),y=expression(paste(delta^{15}, "N 
(\u2030)"))) + 
  theme(panel.background = element_rect(fill = 'white', colour = 'black'))  
   
#add title; 
#ggtitle("Oribatid Species Trophic Structure") + 
#theme(plot.title = element_text(hjust = 0.5)) + 
   
##### Univariate analysis on species ##### 
 
### data sorting (choose species rows) 
 
TrophicTest<-IsotopesTest  
SpeciesTest<-TrophicTest[185:189,] 
AmphipodTest<-SpeciesTest$Amphipod 
LitterTest<-SpeciesTest$Litter  
CombinedTest<-SpeciesTest$Combined  
DeltaCTest<-SpeciesTest$DeltaC 
DeltaNTest<-SpeciesTest$DeltaN 
 
### Anova ### 
 
## remember to choose DeltaN or DeltaC 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(DeltaNTest~LitterTest*AmphipodTest) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterTest*AmphipodTest) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(DeltaNTest~LitterTest*AmphipodTest,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
 
 

Script 7: A. dorrieni secondary experiments: litter consumption rates (litter 

quality and competitors)  

 
####### Litter consumption rates (without control)####### 
 
##### Testing consumption rates results on litter quality ##### 
 
#### data sorting ####  
SoftLitter<-ArciConsRateLitter[1:13,]  
HardLitter<-ArciConsRateLitter[14:26,]  
###in the following commands swap ArciConsRateLitter with SoftLitter or HardLitter for 
correlation tests### 
 
LitterQuality<-SoftLitter$Treatment  
Amph.N<-SoftLitter$Amphipod.N  
Dry.Weigth<-SoftLitter$Tot.dry.weight.mg 
Cons.Rate1<-SoftLitter$mm2.day.ind 
Cons.Rate2<-SoftLitter$mm2.day.wu 
Cons.Rate3<-SoftLitter$X.area.day.ind 
Cons.Rate4<-SoftLitter$X.area.day.wu  
Cons.Rate5<-SoftLitter$mg.day.ind  
Cons.Rate6<-SoftLitter$mg.day.wu 
  
library(ggplot2) 
library(gplots) 
library(plotrix) 
 
par(mfrow = c(2,6))  
 
plot(Amph.N, Cons.Rate1) 
abline(lsfit(Amph.N,Cons.Rate1),col="red")  
cor.test(Amph.N, Cons.Rate1)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate1)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Cons.Rate1),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate1)  
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plot(Amph.N, Cons.Rate2) 
abline(lsfit(Amph.N,Cons.Rate2),col="red")  
cor.test(Amph.N, Cons.Rate2)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate2)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Cons.Rate2),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate2)  
 
plot(Amph.N, Cons.Rate3) 
abline(lsfit(Amph.N,Cons.Rate3),col="red")  
cor.test(Amph.N, Cons.Rate3)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate3)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Cons.Rate3),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate3)  
 
plot(Amph.N, Cons.Rate4) 
abline(lsfit(Amph.N,Cons.Rate4),col="red")  
cor.test(Amph.N, Cons.Rate4)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate4)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Cons.Rate4),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Cons.Rate4)  
 
par(mfrow = c(1,3)) 
 
plot(Cons.Rate5,Amph.N, xlab="mg/day/ind. (H litter)", ylab="") 
abline(lsfit(Cons.Rate5,Amph.N),col="red")  
cor.test(Cons.Rate5,Amph.N) # correlazione (-) significativa for all and for H litter 
 
plot(Cons.Rate5,Dry.Weigth, xlab="mg/day/ind.",ylab="Weight unit (mg)")  
abline(lsfit(Cons.Rate5,Dry.Weigth),col="red")  
cor.test(Cons.Rate5,Dry.Weigth) # correlazione (-) significativa 
 
plot(Cons.Rate6,Amph.N, xlab="mg/day/weight unit (mg)", ylab="") 
abline(lsfit(Cons.Rate6,Amph.N),col="red")  
cor.test(Cons.Rate6,Amph.N) # correlazione (-) significativa 
 
plot(Cons.Rate6,Dry.Weigth, xlab="mg/day/weight unit (mg)",ylab="Weight unit (mg)")  
abline(lsfit(Cons.Rate6,Dry.Weigth),col="red")  
cor.test(Cons.Rate6,Dry.Weigth) # correlazione (-) significativa 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate1~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate2~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate3~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate4~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate5~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate6~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterQuality) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate1~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate2~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate3~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate4~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate5~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate6~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) 
 
##### Testing consumption rates results on native shredders and competition ##### 
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#### data sorting ####  
Am<-ArciConsRateComp[1:7,] 
ALL<-ArciConsRateComp[29:35,] 
###use the previous command to select single treatments and replace it to ArciConsRateComp  
#in the following commands for correlations tests between animals numbers and consumptions 
rates###  
 
Shredders<-ArciConsRateComp$Treatment  
Anim.N<-ArciConsRateComp$Animals.N  
Dry.Weigth<-ArciConsRateComp$Tot.dry.weight.mg 
Comp.Cons.Rate1<-ArciConsRateComp$mm2.day.ind 
Comp.Cons.Rate2<-ArciConsRateComp$mm2.day.wu  
Comp.Cons.Rate3<-ArciConsRateComp$X.area.day.ind 
Comp.Cons.Rate4<-ArciConsRateComp$X.area.day.wu 
Comp.Cons.Rate5<-ArciConsRateComp$mg.day.ind 
Comp.Cons.Rate6<-ArciConsRateComp$mg.day.wu 
 
par(mfrow = c(2,6))  
 
plot(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate1) 
abline(lsfit(Anim.N,Comp.Cons.Rate1),col="red")  
cor.test(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate1)  
 
plot(Comp.Cons.Rate2,Anim.N, xlab="mm2/day/weight unit (mg)", ylab="Animals n. (Am)")  
text(1,25,"a)") 
abline(lsfit(Comp.Cons.Rate2,Anim.N),col="red")  
cor.test(Comp.Cons.Rate2,Anim.N) # significant (+) with Am 
 
plot(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate3)  
abline(lsfit(Anim.N,Comp.Cons.Rate3),col="red")  
cor.test(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate3)  
 
plot(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate4)  
abline(lsfit(Anim.N,Comp.Cons.Rate4),col="red")  
cor.test(Anim.N, Comp.Cons.Rate4) # significant (+) with Am 
 
plot(Comp.Cons.Rate5,Anim.N, xlab="mg/day/ind.", ylab="Animals n. (ALL)")  
text(0.5,15,"b)") 
abline(lsfit(Comp.Cons.Rate5,Anim.N),col="red")  
cor.test(Comp.Cons.Rate5,Anim.N) # significant (-) with ALL 
 
plot(Comp.Cons.Rate6,Anim.N, xlab="mg/day/weight unit (mg)", ylab="Animals n. (ALL)")  
text(0.2,15,"c)") 
abline(lsfit(Comp.Cons.Rate6,Anim.N),col="red")  
cor.test(Comp.Cons.Rate6,Anim.N) # significant (-) with ALL 
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate1) 
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate1),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate1)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate2)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate2),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate2)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate3)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate3),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate3)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate4)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate4),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate4)  
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate5)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate5),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate5) # significant (-) with ALL 
 
plot(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate6)  
abline(lsfit(Dry.Weigth,Comp.Cons.Rate6),col="red")  
cor.test(Dry.Weigth, Comp.Cons.Rate6) # significant (-) with ALL 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate1~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate2~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate3~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate4~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate5~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) # significativa 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate6~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Shredders) 
 
####univariate analysis 
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Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate1~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate2~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # slightly significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate3~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate4~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # slightly significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate5~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate6~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) 
 
####### Litter consumption rates (with control)####### 
 
##### Testing consumption rates results on litter quality ##### 
 
## data sorting ## 
LitterQuality<-ArciCRLControl$Treatment  
Cons.Rate1<-ArciCRLControl$mm2.day 
Cons.Rate2<-ArciCRLControl$X.area.day 
Cons.Rate3<-ArciCRLControl$mg.day 
 
## triyng to make a barplot ... ## 
## use dedicated dataset ArciLQBarPlot or ArciLQBarPlot2 for error bars ## 
#################################### 
library(ggplot2) 
library(gplots) 
library(plotrix) 
library(dplyr) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2))  
 
mymat <- t(ArciLQBarPlot[-1]) 
colnames(mymat) <- ArciLQBarPlot[, 1] 
barplot(mymat, beside = TRUE, col=c("blue","red","grey"), names.arg=c("mm2/day", "% area/day", 
"mg/day"), ylab="Consumption rate") 
legend("topright",c("Soft litter", "Hard litter", "Control"), 
fil=c("blue","red","grey"),cex=0.9,bg="white")  
####################################  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate1~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate2~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Cons.Rate3~LitterQuality) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|LitterQuality) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate1~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate2~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Cons.Rate3~LitterQuality,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
 
##### Testing consumption rates results on native shredders and competition ##### 
## data sorting ##  
Shredders<-ArciCRCControl$Treatment  
Comp.Cons.Rate1<-ArciCRCControl$mm2.day 
Comp.Cons.Rate2<-ArciCRCControl$X.area.day  
Comp.Cons.Rate3<-ArciCRCControl$mg.day 
 
## triyng to make a barplot ... ## 
## use dedicated dataset ArciCompBarPlot or ArciCompBarPlot2 for error bars ## 
#################################### 
library(ggplot2) 
library(gplots) 
library(plotrix) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,1))  
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mymat <- t(ArciCompBarPlot[-1]) 
colnames(mymat) <- ArciCompBarPlot[, 1] 
barplot(mymat, beside = TRUE, col=c("blue","red","green", "yellow", "light blue", "grey"), 
names.arg=c("mm2/day", "% area/day", "mg/day"), ylab="Consumption rate") 
legend("topright",c("Amphipods", "Millipedes", "Isopods", "Isopods+Millipedes", "All", 
"Control"), fil=c("blue","red","green", "yellow", "light blue", "grey"),cex=0.9,bg="white") 
####################################  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate1~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0) 
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate2~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
Anova1.0<-lm(Comp.Cons.Rate3~Shredders) 
summary(Anova1.0) 
anova(Anova1.0)  
 
#####Non linear mixed effect model, gls function for heterogeneous variance 
library(nlme) 
var<-varIdent(form=~1|Shredders) 
 
####univariate analysis 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate1~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate2~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0) # significant 
 
Anova2.0<-gls(Comp.Cons.Rate3~Shredders,weights=var)  
summary(Anova2.0) 
anova(Anova2.0)  
 
 
 

Script 8: Drought experiment: treatments effects, community ordinations, 

abiotic factors  

 
###First: Hellinge 
DataSet<-SalisburyAllTot 
View(DataSet) 
All<-DataSet[,12:15] 
Treatment<-DataSet$Treatment 
Plot<-DataSet$Plot 
Time<-DataSet$Time  
PlantComm<-DataSet$Plant.community  
FactComb<-DataSet$FactorCombined 
 
##PCoA of microarthropods groups 
library(vegan) 
###Hellinger Transformation 
helling_All<-decostand(All,method="hellinger") 
 
#Eco_Dist<-vegdist(helling_Arthr,dist="euclidean")  
#PCoA_ord<-capscale(Eco_Dist~1) ##these two lines might be useful later, but ignore for now 
 
PCoA_ord<-capscale(helling_All~1)###unconstrained PCoA ordination 
 
###matrices to extract scores, for downstream analysis, and to enhance plotting 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(PCoA_ord,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-cbind(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment,Time,PlantComm) 
 
summary(PCoA_ord) 
par(mfrow = c(1,1)) 
 
###Default plotting 
summary(PCoA_ord)  
plot(PCoA_ord, cex.lab=0.8, xlim =c(-5,5)) #,main="Microarthropods")  
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=0.9) 
 
plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (36%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (25%)", xlim =c(-5,5), cex.lab=0.8) 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=0.8) 
 
###Manual Plotting 
#plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (36%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (25%)",main="Microarthropods") 
#text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=0.8) 
 
#ordiellipse(PCoA_ord,PlantComm,label = T) 
 
ordispider(PCoA_ord,PlantComm,label = T) 
adonis(helling_All~Treatment*Time*PlantComm,method="euclidean") 
adonis(helling_All~Treatment:Time:PlantComm,method="euclidean") 
adonis(helling_All~FactComb,method="euclidean") # this same as previous 
 
####...now you can plot the other combinations, but it gets difficult to read....see: 
 
###plotting various combinations of factors:  
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####....so, multipanel figures maybe: 
par(mfrow = c(1,3)) 
 
#Panel 1  
 
plot(PCoA_ord, type="n",xlab=" ", ylab="PCoA 2 (25%)") 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Drought_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="D"&Time=="B") 
points(Drought_Before$MDS1,Drought_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="green") 
 
Drought_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="D"&Time=="A") 
points(Drought_After$MDS1,Drought_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="brown") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (D)","After (D)"),pch=20,col=c("green","brown"), cex=1.2)  
 
#Panel 2  
 
plot(PCoA_ord, type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (36%)", ylab=" ") 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Control_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="B") 
points(Control_Before$MDS1,Control_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="gray90") 
 
Control_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="A") 
points(Control_After$MDS1,Control_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="gray70") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (C)","After (C)"),pch=20,col=c("gray90","gray70"), cex=1.2) 
 
#Panel 3 
 
plot(PCoA_ord, type="n", xlab=" ", ylab=" ") 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Roofed_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="B") 
points(Roofed_Before$MDS1,Roofed_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="yellow") 
 
Roofed_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="A") 
points(Roofed_After$MDS1,Roofed_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="orange") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (RC)","After (RC)"),pch=20,col=c("yellow","orange"), cex=1.2) 
 
####plotting single axes 
library(nlme) 
 
library(plotrix) 
library(gplots)  
 
###PCoa1, which is a gradient from nemadote communities dominated by bacterial feeders (negative 
scores) and those dominated by fungal feeders and plant parassites (positive scores) 
meanPCoA1<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS1,list(Treatment:Time),mean)) 
errorPCoA1<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS1,list(Treatment:Time),std.error)) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2)) 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1-(errorPCoA1) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1+(errorPCoA1) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), xlab="",ylab="PCoA1 
(Collembola/(Oribatida+Prostigmata))", cex.lab=0.9) 
#legend("topright",c("A (C)", "B (C)","A (D)", "B (D)","A (RC)","B (RC)"), 
fil=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), cex=0.8) 
###very interesting: positive PCoA1 means community with more fungal feeders and plant parassites 
than bacterial feeders (see ordination plots). So a while after the removal of the shelters, 
there is a neat shift towards fungal feeders and plant parassites 
 
###PCoa2, a gradient from nemadote communities with relatively more plant parassites (negative 
scores) than fungal feeders (positive scores) 
meanPCoA2<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS2,list(Treatment:Time),mean)) 
errorPCoA2<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS2,list(Treatment:Time),std.error)) 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA2-(errorPCoA2) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA2+(errorPCoA2) 
barplot2(meanPCoA2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), xlab="",ylab="PCoA2 
(Prostigmata/(Oribatida+Collembola))", cex.lab=0.9) 
legend("bottomright",c("A (C)", "B (C)","A (D)", "B (D)","A (RC)","B (RC)"), 
fil=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), cex = 0.8) 
####The major seasonal change (see control) is that late in the season (After) you have more 
fungal feeders than plant parassite, but after drought or roofing this change is much weaker   
 
#######Oribatida, Other mites 
names(All) 
Orib<-All$Oribatida 
Pros<-All$Prostigmata 
Coll<-All$Collembola 
Meso<-All$Mesostigmata  
Treatment<-DataSet$Treatment 
Plot<-DataSet$Plot 
Time<-DataSet$Time  
PlantComm<-DataSet$Plant.community  
 
library(nlme) 
 
#Oribatida 
modOrib<-lme(Orib~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modOrib) 
anova(modOrib) 
####quindi plant non e' mai significativo e si puo' togliere 
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###esempio di come levare un termine di interezione solo 
modOrib2<-update(modOrib,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOrib2) 
 
###senza plant 
modOrib3<-lme(Orib~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modOrib3) 
 
#Collembola 
modColl<-lme(Coll~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modColl) 
anova(modColl) 
####quindi plant non e' mai significativo e si puo' togliere 
###esempio di come levare un termine di interezione solo 
modColl2<-update(modColl,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modColl2) 
 
###senza plant 
modColl3<-lme(Coll~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modColl3) 
 
#Mesostigmata 
modMeso<-lme(Meso~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modMeso) 
anova(modMeso) 
####quindi plant non e' mai significativo e si puo' togliere 
###esempio di come levare un termine di interezione solo 
modMeso2<-update(modMeso,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modMeso2) 
 
###senza plant 
modMeso3<-lme(Meso~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modMeso3) 
 
#Prostigmata 
modPros<-lme(Pros~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modPros) 
anova(modPros) 
####quindi plant non e' mai significativo e si puo' togliere 
###esempio di come levare un termine di interezione solo 
modPros2<-update(modPros,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modPros2) 
 
###senza plant 
modPros3<-lme(Pros~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modPros3) 
 
#######Community index 
DataSet<-SalisburyArthr 
View(DataSet) 
Treatment<-DataSet$Treatment 
Plot<-DataSet$Plot 
Time<-DataSet$Time  
PlantComm<-DataSet$Plant_community  
Arthr<-DataSet[,6:9]  
Pros<-DataSet$Prostigmata.Astigmata 
Coll<-DataSet$Collembola 
Meso<-DataSet$Mesostigmata 
Orib<-DataSet$Oribatida 
MiteIndex<-Coll/(Orib+Pros)  
MiteIndex<-Pros/(Orib+Coll) 
 
modFullMiteIndex<-lme(MiteIndex~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modFullMiteIndex) 
modMiteIndex2<-update(modFullMiteIndex,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modMiteIndex2) 
summary(modMiteIndex2) 
 
modFullMiteIndex2<-lme(MiteIndex~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modFullMiteIndex2) 
 
##### NEMATODA ##### 
 
DataSet<-SalisburyNematoda2 
View(DataSet) 
Nematoda<-DataSet[,7:11] 
Treatment<-DataSet$Treatment 
Plot<-DataSet$Plot 
Time<-DataSet$Time  
PlantComm<-DataSet$Plant.community  
FactComb<-DataSet$Factor.combined 
##PCoA of microarthropods groups 
library(vegan) 
###Hellinger Transformation 
helling_Nematoda<-decostand(Nematoda,method="hellinger") 
 
#Eco_Dist<-vegdist(helling_Arthr,dist="euclidean")  
#PCoA_ord<-capscale(Eco_Dist~1) ##these two lines might be useful later, but ignore for now 
 
PCoA_ord<-capscale(helling_Nematoda~1)###unconstrained PCoA ordination 
 
###matrices to extract scores, for downstream analysis, and to enhance plotting 
PCoA_ordSc<-scores(PCoA_ord,choices=c(1,2,3)) 
PCoA_ordSc$sites 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-as.data.frame(PCoA_ordSc$sites) 
 
PCoA_ordScAxes<-cbind(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment,Time,PlantComm) 
 
summary(PCoA_ord) 
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###Default plotting 
summary(PCoA_ord) 
par(mfrow = c(1, 1)) 
 
plot(PCoA_ord, cex.lab=0.8) 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=0.9) 
 
ordispider(PCoA_ord,Time,label = T)  
 
adonis(helling_Nematoda~Treatment*Time*PlantComm,method="euclidean") 
adonis(helling_Nematoda~Treatment:Time:PlantComm,method="euclidean") 
adonis(helling_Nematoda~FactComb,method="euclidean")  
 
###Manual Plotting 
plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (36%)",ylab="PCoA 2 (25%)",main="Nematodes") 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=0.8) 
 
###plotting various combinations of factors: 
Control_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="B") 
points(Control_Before$MDS1,Control_Before$MDS2,cex=1.5,pch=20,col="blue") 
 
Control_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="A") 
points(Control_After$MDS1,Control_After$MDS2,cex=1.5,pch=20,col="red") 
 
####...now you can plot the other combinations, but it gets difficult to read....see: 
 
 
Roofed_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="B") 
points(Roofed_Before$MDS1,Roofed_Before$MDS2,cex=1.5,pch=20,col="black") 
 
Roofed_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="A") 
points(Roofed_After$MDS1,Roofed_After$MDS2,cex=1.5,pch=20,col="green") 
 
####....so, multipanel figures maybe: 
par(mfrow = c(1, 3)) 
 
####panel one  
 
plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab=" ",ylab="PCoA 2 (24%)",xlim=c(-4,4)) 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Drought_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="D"&Time=="B") 
points(Drought_Before$MDS1,Drought_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="blue") 
 
Drought_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="D"&Time=="A") 
points(Drought_After$MDS1,Drought_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="red") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (D)","After (D)"),pch=20,col=c("blue","red"),cex=1.2) 
 
####panel two  
 
plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab="PCoA 1 (36%)",ylab=" ",xlim=c(-4,4)) 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Control_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="B") 
points(Control_Before$MDS1,Control_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="blue") 
 
Control_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="C"&Time=="A") 
points(Control_After$MDS1,Control_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="red") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (C)","After (C)"),pch=20,col=c("blue","red"), cex=1.2) 
 
####panel three  
 
plot(PCoA_ord,type="n",xlab=" ",ylab=" ",xlim=c(-4,4)) 
text(PCoA_ord, "species", col="blue", cex=1.1) 
 
Roofed_Before<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="B") 
points(Roofed_Before$MDS1,Roofed_Before$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="blue") 
 
Roofed_After<-subset(PCoA_ordScAxes,Treatment=="RC"&Time=="A") 
points(Roofed_After$MDS1,Roofed_After$MDS2,cex=1.4,pch=20,col="red") 
 
legend("bottomleft",c("Before (RC)","After (RC)"),pch=20,col=c("blue","red"), cex=1.2) 
 
####plotting single axes 
library(nlme) 
 
library(plotrix) 
library(gplots)  
 
###PCoa1, which is a gradient from nemadote communities dominated by bacterial feeders (negative 
scores) and those dominated by fungal feeders and plant parassites (positive scores) 
meanPCoA1<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS1,list(Treatment:Time),mean)) 
errorPCoA1<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS1,list(Treatment:Time),std.error)) 
 
par(mfrow = c(1,2)) 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA1-(errorPCoA1) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA1+(errorPCoA1) 
barplot2(meanPCoA1,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), xlab="",ylab="PCoA1 
[(Fungivores+Plant Parasites)/Bacterial feeders]", cex.lab=0.9) 
#legend("bottomleft",c("A (C)", "B (C)","A (D)", "B (D)","A (RC)","B (RC)"), 
fil=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), cex=0.8) 
###very interesting: positive PCoA1 means community with more fungal feeders and plant parassites 
than bacterial feeders (see ordination plots). So a while after the removal of the shelters, 
there is a neat shift towards fungal feeders and plant parassites 
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###PCoa2, a gradient from nemadote communities with relatively more plant parassites (negative 
scores) than fungal feeders (positive scores) 
meanPCoA2<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS2,list(Treatment:Time),mean)) 
errorPCoA2<-as.matrix(tapply(PCoA_ordScAxes$MDS2,list(Treatment:Time),std.error)) 
 
#par(mfrow = c(1,1)) 
 
ci.l<-meanPCoA2-(errorPCoA2) 
ci.u<-meanPCoA2+(errorPCoA2) 
barplot2(meanPCoA2,beside=T,plot.ci = TRUE, ci.l = ci.l, ci.u = 
ci.u,col=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), xlab="",ylab="PCoA2 
[Fungivores/(Plant Parasites+Bacterial feeders)]", cex.lab=0.9) 
legend("bottomright",c("A (C)", "B (C)","A (D)", "B (D)","A (RC)","B (RC)"), 
fil=c("gray70","gray90","brown","green","orange","yellow"), cex=0.8) 
####The major seasonal change (see control) is that late in the season (After) you have more 
fungal feeders than plant parassite, but after drought or roofing this change is much weaker   
 
#### Functional groups  
 
BF<-DataSet$Bacterial.feeders 
PP<-DataSet$Plant.parasites 
Fu<-DataSet$Fungivores 
Pr<-DataSet$Predators  
Om<-DataSet$Omnivores 
 
library(nlme) 
 
#Bacterial feeders 
modBF<-lme(BF~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modBF) 
anova(modBF) 
####plant is never significant, so it can be removed 
 
modBF2<-update(modBF,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modBF2) 
###without plant 
modBF3<-lme(BF~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
## previous with or without treatment 
anova(modBF3) 
 
#Plant parasites 
modPP<-lme(PP~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modPP) 
anova(modPP) 
 
modPP2<-update(modPP,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modPP2) 
 
modPP3<-lme(PP~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modPP3) 
 
#Fungivores 
modFu<-lme(Fu~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modFu) 
anova(modFu) 
 
modFu2<-update(modFu,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modFu2) 
 
modFu3<-lme(Fu~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modFu3) 
 
#Predators 
modPr<-lme(Pr~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modPr) 
anova(modPr) 
 
modPr2<-update(modPr,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modPr2) 
 
modPr3<-lme(Pr~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modPr3) 
 
#Omnivores 
modOm<-lme(Om~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
summary(modOm) 
anova(modOm) 
 
modOm2<-update(modOm,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOm2) 
modOm3<-lme(Om~Time,random=~1|Plot) 
## previous with or without treatment 
anova(modOm3) 
 
#######Functional response index 
 
library(nlme)  
 
NematodeIndex<-(Fu+PP)/BF  
NematodeIndex<-Fu/(PP+BF)  
NematodeIndex<-PP/Fu   
NematodeIndex<-PP/BF   
NematodeIndex<-Pr/(BF+PP+Om+Fu)   
 
modNematodeIndex<-lme(NematodeIndex~Treatment*PlantComm*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modNematodeIndex)  
 
modNematodeIndex2<-update(modNematodeIndex,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
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summary(modNematodeIndex2) 
anova(modNematodeIndex2) 
 
modNematodeIndex3<-lme(NematodeIndex~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modNematodeIndex3) 
 
##### Abiotic factors ##### 
 
AbioticData<-SalisburyAbiotic 
View(AbioticData) 
Bulk<-AbioticData$Bulk.density 
Carbon<-AbioticData$C 
Nitrogen<-AbioticData$N 
Moisture<-AbioticData$Soil.moisture  
pH<-AbioticData$pH 
Plot<-AbioticData$Plot 
Time<-AbioticData$Month  
PlantComm<-AbioticData$Treatment  
Drought<-AbioticData$Roof 
 
library(nlme) 
 
#Bulk density 
modBulk<-lm(Bulk~PlantComm) 
summary(modBulk) 
anova(modBulk) 
 
modOrib2<-update(modOrib,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOrib2) 
 
modOrib3<-lme(Orib~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modOrib3) 
 
#Moisture 
modMoisture<-lm(Moisture~Drought*PlantComm*Time) 
summary(modMoisture) 
anova(modMoisture) 
 
modOrib2<-update(modOrib,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOrib2) 
 
modOrib3<-lme(Orib~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modOrib3) 
 
#pH 
modpH<-lm(pH~PlantComm) 
summary(modpH) 
anova(modpH) 
 
modOrib2<-update(modOrib,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOrib2) 
 
modOrib3<-lme(Orib~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modOrib3) 
 
modCarbon<-lm(Carbon~PlantComm) 
summary(modCarbon) 
anova(modCarbon) 
 
modOrib2<-update(modOrib,. ~ .-Treatment:PlantComm:Time) 
anova(modOrib2) 
 
modOrib3<-lme(Orib~Treatment*Time,random=~1|Plot) 
anova(modOrib3)  
 

 


